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~ :~!me,a , F~hruary 13 1 1950.
-

2commiaa1on on Toaoher Education, ~h~ Imirovemont
Toaohop ~duae.t ion, (\' aobing ton , D. C. :--:f:U"ner~cM Gounc1l
on Eauoat lon~ 1946 ), p. ~11.

£!

"

I t we nr

to

must be fflnl1liax·

~oot

this challenge successfully. we

1th tho not•ld scene J we

ust be nble to

discern that the Oel'mans o ~lled the «zoitg e1at"3; we must

bo

CO'..np

t

"·~

ntl

muut be re olutc;

\tie Otl~t

b e pro!'ioient· in

living and flol•k1ng tog otltol"' ooo_par-nt1voly; we ntuot

to give

OlU1 S

lveo up to tho coOJ 1011 oauoo •

mont Of bhEHJ

Ia not the ach1eve-

objaetiVOS tho f\OOl Of dornOCi't:.tiC eduou.t:J.on?
ncl mne.na by \1h1oh

lt 1a tho axtcnt

tl t

b~ willin~

\~O Hllti~l.

I

t h io

~bo.llenua

·1llJ. do tc1.1m1no our Cl'b111ty to J'llo.ko thG ore. no1 opening

t\ {'.1'0

t

OkEi •

St

t~Llcnt

!2!.

~ p~oblRro •

:roco~n1t1on 01

In

th1a

unprocodonted chnllons o. doos the curriculum or the ta cher
eduea.tion progrru.1 of 3 condol'Y achool toac,lel.. O t t the
Colle ·e o:r the Pacific mo t th

needs of its

oun the eocond ry teacher oducat lon pros r-un
eq,u.1p them to tnk

today
M:e

t h.e11' place in the

otuld1drd~es?
d~quntcly

ooo cnd~ry-

&chools of

Are thoy propnrod acndom1anlly and protesaionnlly?

thoy r. repared

attempt 1;o

.f'Ol" OOliDl'll.mity-

le dorsh:ip·,·

doto~o~mino b.0\"1 oor~.plo toly

OdUCfilt1on prO§l"Sr.i

It is in an

the soconoo.t'y teaoher

of t h G CollOGO of tbo Puci:t'io ..cots th

0 uofined by tho American Collore L1ot1ona~y ~

"the spir,.t o

ul1o timo . u

Tho American Colloto

I948) I P • !41§ .

•

ClG..l• nee L . I:arnba...-t , ed1to:r .

D1ctiona~z .

'

( No~

York:

Random

ouao,

noods o! itl) gS>Elduatos that t.h(! School o:f Educo.t1on ot th
Collo:e 0.1.

~;ho

Faeifio llas

J.ndel•t~alcen

this atudy will attJmpt to portray tho

or

Pac1f1o in mf3ct1ng tho nood.:.

protol}sionally,

nd in

o~dt:u.~

In

1. ts

OQ~1,r.mni ty

thJ.s etudy.

Hence )

~ffoct1vonca$

ecn~1autes

of th&

aoadcmiel111y.,

lee.d.urohip ..

to doto-l"minfJ tlto c:t'fcctiveness

ot this

toach et· aduoat.1on pa•oer .1u, the study will .unvlyze ~

lw

The

CollogG of

th~

edueation~l

raoitio

nnd professional

a~JeQndtu:•y

"

of the

at~tus

toc.cber aclucat1on e:r dun tGch

(..

2.
g~~

Gtd.a~. :o.cc

in tho scoondn1'1 teaehet1

edua~t1.on

at tho Cal los6 ot the rac 1!1o.
S.

adUCflt1on
4.

1'bo o.aa.d.~Hitic "edu¢s.tic·n o! the secondary teuchot•

1

gr~ouetos

of the Collega of the Ptloit."ic .

'.the prot'oos1ono.l

~duoat;ion

u!' tb.e eooondnl"Y

toacher cducst1on t:l"O.duatoo of tho Collo,Jc of t h
5.

t1on

pro•

Pa.o1x'1~ .

The Pnl"'ticipetion of tbe noconutu•y teacher ed.uen-

g~aduatos

v

o! the OolleeQ of the Paoi!io 1n community

activ1t1os 1n t ho aom..-nun:ity in w!lieh he t eachoo .
Importo.!,1q9, ,g.!

~

study•

If th1s t):emendous .nd

unprooedented cballonso to oduoatlonal leadership 1n a
domooraey 1a to bo ctttnined,
equi~red

for the n~ tnaks~4

-~

m\.Hlt hnva tcechers

As stated in o report

~ho

or

are

e

-11\.arl W" 31t.olow "Tho Spea.!nl :..zlueu.t ion 1n Oolle;;o
of Potontial U1 ..h Schooi .ronohero, ~~'Too.ch~:t·s yollc~t~ J'tooord,
4S : ~40 , t1al'ttU~ry; 1947,.

4

-o0ll'lt11ttoe of tlle Confert')noe on tho

TbQ

colleg~s

e. trernondous

~du.eat ion

and un1varoit1ao

or

of Youth in

Amerioe hnvo

r aspons :l.b111 ty tor pt•ov:td111$ oontampore.t'y
h :t;:h 3l'hool s with t he ld.n d o ot' to Ch (WS t hat t h ey must

~::

hnve 1!" t h ey aro to o.ecompl1ah t heix• t a eko aueoeasfully. u
Tho .final report o f t ho Commiss ion

Oil

Te chor

Edncot.ton stat e ss
• • • t be 1nprovoment

or

t enehol' oduca tion is n

or1t ica.l national nocos s1ty, for tonchera are t ho ltoy
clomont in most educntio:rlll proooGsos. Vpon t h CJ:t:r.•
qu&l1ty tto1'e than on any ot hol' fnoto1· dopandt\ the
quality or 1natruot1on of!'orod 1n t ho schools. the
colle :-o~ •

t :1e un1voro i t ion , gnd t r .{ oduoutionel i nst i•

tut l ono provided for o.dults.

As expressed by Studebaker:
H.ec a.rdlees of hotr walJ.•plannod tho pl~or-t•cun me.y
be , without a competent i natruetor to uuide 1ta develop•

mont~

t ho pQs~1bll.i tie s it hua for influeno1ns ttr:~
pupils t lifa ad,juatmol'lt s n:-e Cl"eatly dlrll1n1shod.

Gnndera 1 in t he l'opo:vt on tanchor oduof)tion a.t

syrneuoo University comments:
'ihe rise or dictotors bip in lurope, wh ich 0 1lonr;os 'L h G de~om:•at!C WO.Y o f lifo,. h tHJ l'01n.L'oroed the
clote~wine.tion o f OUl' people t o WDl.'OVO t ho quality O.f
eduont~:on..
J.t eduo tlo~ ~ orvc3 t llo i doaln end pul'pooos
of d1ctntorsh1ps JI • • • why can't fun l'ioa'o uch ools b ettor
serve der:~ocracy un<~ undorate.n~ cl .ildren ; who .onn transmit
Amo:t'ico.n cultu!'o and 1n!l!>iro t;!Oil' pupils t o imp!"ova !t.
Th.oy want t os.ohe:Po who e un devolop 1n t-e1:r· pupils not

--

5 I..oo . cit.
0co.m.mise1on or. 'J.loacMr ~du c.at !on , op ~ cit ., p . viii .

7 J. 1. 3 tudoba ker, uTeaohcl" Su ppl y o.nd Tench ol"
f-rop. l 1 Lltion, tt.Q!!li!'orn1n ~O!;!rnal ..2£ S eco~dS.l"',I Uduantion ~
22 : 225- 26'7, Hay, 1~7.

only at!'oot1v minds but

lso ohara.otox• cquo.l to th

domocraoy ,S

domnnrliJ of lo dornh1p 1n

Wutaon, oott1.· ll,.

nd Lloyd• Jonos w.a1nta1n;

• • . no other oloment$ 1n oduePt!onnl aituat1oxw

at•o no vitnlly a1 ~nl..:'1ount as o.rc the u:on and women
whQ eond\.tet the ochools-- the toaoh()ro . · lt 1o they ho
rnuet matte tho . CJSt o . EJXi ting oppo:'!.'t.unltiea nnd
om-Adi t.lonn . lt 1a thoy who noleot 1 Employ , nnd 1ntorpret

tho booka ,

L"!aps

1nntrl~Ot1on .

movies,

A ovo

nl~ ,

t ..ecordin_zs ,

e.nd othel"' ales to

1t 1:! thoy w•. lo do.y in and day

out # yoar in nd year out , influGnco oy the1r

eond~o t

o.n1 oxam lla t h e t!\ougut t..rtl! beh v1or of.' .tu!lnr1c '!l boys
and g 1~ls . And B4 tho~o boys end ~irls steadily extond
the S.V('!l' flO per1o(t Of too.chet•n , for 0 00d Ol' for evil

otcndily mounto . O
in tho CO!·

J;.;

it~tJ1on

Tho conclusion is

on TEacher F.:O.uoo.tlon .stAtOt1 &

The quality of

inoscnpuble ~

ten.:;bore ia• •or uhould be- u mntte1• of deepest socinl
oonce)m- Tile nrltlon l'1ako 1ts ontiro futuro if it

ontruats ita ehildron to tho charge of men nnn w~n
tho ~ro not intolligent , not 1n.t'o;rmo6. ~ not skill.lul ,
not t\(nitocrat1e • not 6.ovotcd to youn pooplo nd to
tho1r own enll1.tl3 • Tho nation neodu teoch81"a who I'&
superbly !itt d to their tmpartunt task. 1
Tho

c~~lm1saion

on Teachor Eduontion

conolu~es :

The quolity ot a nation dcp~nda upon tho qu~lity
ot ita e1t1z no. Tho quality o! ita c1t1~cns doponda••
not oxoluoiv ly, :mt in er 1t1cnl moaau::•o u_pon tho
quality o.t> t t.otr cducnt1on. The quality o:r tllcir
education depond'fl, mot•o thun upon e.ny other single

Ounrry s . Gando1-)s , "Ol•r,ttn1zntion o.f an All... Un1vern1t'.1
School ot .:duo t1on, "A. ··~.motionnl ~o·:rntt\ !!f Tauohor
~~uoat!on. (Weanlnrton; n: u.s" -~or!oan'~otmoil on
I~ucat1on, 1941 ), V• 3 ~

\~taon, D. P. Cottrell , E. Lloyu•Jon s 1
Tnncher Eduoo.tion,. {P.aw Yot·ln Bureau o!
fu51icuttcm , ·61iooo.hers' voile~¢ ~ Columbia l'n1"Vera1ty, 1938) P• 1.

9c.

I.oC11rectln~
10

comm1s~1on on Teo.ehol.'

i!.{.iuo tion,

.f?R· ill•, p . 24G-24V .

tact~r' upol th~ qut\l1ty or theil' toaohol'a.ll
I

wo are to

te..t'r our schools w1 tll ouch tenohera,

~ho

mu4t oanuma tho reaponoibility Zor thoir oducnt1on?

Th

Coca,!sGion on
ft

'!'oport t

.

Te~cber

fduol:\tlon Cl..c olnl"OS 1n 1ts .fin .l

..

exoollonce of tho £lr.:rnng-omont c pt•(}vidoc1 fo... the cduo t1on
oi' teaahc:rs . nl.2

Studol"Jnkar snys ooncornin; this roopono1-

bil1ty,

thrho

l:'espona 1bility fo'» pl""e-aox•vioo trni111115

l~r ::,oly

with the t :l; •nin1ng inat1tutions ~ • •

•

l'C!h.O

ul3

lh ita Stntomant of Purposes , t hG Commioaion on
'roncber Educn t ion otata$ ~

" . , • who tho so toeohova at..o,

nn<l what they at•et, turrw dir cotly upon the ef!'Ctltivonoao or
i.he

e !llllke .·'ol" tho1r oduontion. nl4

r:t'tmgomenta tbet

\'lith the Bt'GUin; roQogn:ttion Of the basic impOJ'tuOC&

or teacher od.uoa.tion in $Q01oty today,

mollt therein znuat bQ 1ntcns1f1od.

110

of:fo~'ts

to'l! 1mprove-

voiood by Englomotu

As we doponded upon the mi11ta~~ 6~~an1zat1ons
to win the wnr, in la~go mensuro we now must depend on
llCOI!''lllint~1on on TGnob.ol~ f'du¢ tion, Toachors f()r Our
o. c Junor1onn Oounc!l on Eouont:tOii;

Til~on, ( Wt\O-'l1ngtcn, D1\144 ), J') • ~ •
12

r:cw...n1ies1o~l on T<la.chcr &'.lucation, 'l'he Inml~ovtlmont

of Teachor

on

.~; ,du e -.~. t

ion, {tlnohill ., ton 1 D. C. : -:1\!ior Idnn Couno 11

J:;duca.r 1ori, I6dg l..

f'P . 246- 247 .

l$studobaker~ op.

Ell• •

p . 267.

l -co~"nis{J1on on Tanchor Education,. ToaoherG tor
Outt 'l'1mea. ( nsb1n{;ton , L . c.: Amet'1oen <;ounoli onhducntion, l9A4), p . 2 .

education to aol.vo ')he P11 0bloJ~lu o.l' IJ-Qnno. Ed-uo.:d;;ion
aan .rrtevt t!t..!.V obli:;~:.b:!.or-4 or.l'y hy- elitninat1ng tho
o11oc.letG G.l'ld &1.1b:ltit ut1ng thr.. t wl1-ioh i'unctionn_. J.5

~o stc.nd ctill is pea.-+ilot.ul i.:f: not euinidal)
and fo~ 1nst! tut.d.on$ nnt~ I;tfo£csu1on. to d!-l.t't aimJ.eoaly
ulont.; ie to looo tbell" opport\l.nity fol... sel•v1c o as :rell
ae t{} joopc.rd!£0 t.b~1~ 111:fltoteno e und prcDtit;th Honco it
ia iSnpo~tan.t f<iS' those of: uc.t who al"'G en.gn,?;(}d in te uhing
ntld for socie-ty 1r. ;,t?ne~al to eJtatd.no outt pr osont ~tatun ;
~d eonsciou~ly ond d~l1'bQl"O.tJlY aaolc to tuko tho 1'=tght
.n\CQ.6Ui'OU towa:!'tl ~i\pltOVillg it.-G

In n report

~t

th¢ Bowling Gruen

Confe~~nco,

Connoll

atatech
~'b.(l impt.. ovem.ont of tea.oh!Jr aduent1on ia t:~i: tho
g~e~tout notionul ~portnnoo fa~ the United Stn ~~s is

rl'lcint; untn'ocodcnted ciballen:e3 . I:f' nt ttdonts in t acbcrn
coll oge n mu:lt ~e q\~5.re knv\tlod;_:.a , ~k1.ll ., and 'lUldurstimd1ntJ .
Thoy !JUat be oo u', Jide <l thut th¢1 T"l11 1 hs.~.re aound ptn., ...

poueo 1 oavotion to tho eomnon wol tnr

~

nnd ah!l1ty to

11vo cand wo!i:'k tos;()ti'.cr ooopevnt1vel.y • • • If we &re
to havo aom()Ql!aoy ~ we munt ao mo~o thnn tenoh the
pr1nciplan of damqot·~.t io living thoot• oti()tlll-y~ Wt?. must

p:r,·d'vido ch anvil"on:nont TThCt"'ein 1t tnay be !)t'aot1ood .,17

In a <J~!f:\i~to.a ~~ oport at tho Conferonc-a on 'l!ho E<!uon..-.

tion or You.th in

Amoztica,~

hald ot

TQ"~he:t'tt

College ; OoltWbic.

l.S1:·. ~ - ,{ 'l,Clo;l.imn , nHeeded ltlpt<QV&ment$ in t he 1Ith~oo.~
tior..nl fl•ogram .i\:Jl:.1 'l\~ecbol~ f~iU~t:t1m'4, ''~{oar'b.q~~ S.£. .f6h.e .;~o:r:,1oM

Aasooiatio~ !Q~ Tenehev aluo~tton·-~94J , {Dneontn, i~ .t
p.~fei~l(l~ "n A.l(IO~~ctti on-ii.f" ooiler;oo to1· ~J. or;~.chc~ ~"eo.t:ton,
1948), "&~ .. 153,.
1

'1il$

l$W11lal'd S . Ll~bl"et:J, 1tNo. .~t 3tops for tiho '£()nQhing
L'l'O!'o~sion . tt~.cho.:r.G. C,Q,Ufl~ litlrul~ .. 17:4, J. nunl'y ~ 104G.

17z ow.o

z.

Oonnoll , nveel.\lty- Studl3nt Relat10l1G in

'l'-<.ltlChel." Educat ion, ''~e,a(, J;q\t$',n_1~ i~n or !o..nc;l:~~:t'f3.~ (We.Gh1ngton,
D .. c.: Nn tiOXlal ....duWition Jinooo!at!o!l ot fi~ un.ttod s~tf)a ,
1940) .. p . 194.

a
ina:

Un17orn1ty, uo

~hO ¢Oll ogcf1 und un1-.r e!1 Sit- OO of Ar.H~i'-C:O have &.
tl.Wem adcma l..csp«::m.:Jib1l1ty :for pt~ ovid!.nr.; CC\ntoopol"CU:Y'
hish ::n:lools uibh tllo kinds of tor~'~-"el1 0 that t l-tey muot
h"' ~o
t.he;r tUte to HoQo.rnplioll th.EJ11• tr.wka ~uoc~uJ!l~ lly

. . .io

to mako nn

o.ftoct~vl

contr1but~.on

tunotion~l progr~ 1~

eaoont inl.

· &tiunto~ ~

to 1tls
D~uey

s.

l1aa said:

It ed ctation 1~ -:.~~~t~l ;t it mu~ · ~ro~wo s $1voly
rcnli~o proncnt pc>::t :Jib111t1aD,. tinrl tlma ®lto 1rtd1v 1du~J.s
bo t tc~ .n.ttQ.u to copo \l1t~ lntar :ccqu1xaPr.ucntB.
~l'o\·1ns

~n not ooos.ct;h ng "Ihloh !.s eompi. .. tc·· ·1n oda ;nomont:1 ; i t
1~
leadin~
tn~ future .
I£ tho
ment ~ ocllor.ll nnd ¢ut. , oupplico oon.d1.t1onn uh1ch u t ilize
o.doq,1ntnly tl"..Q rea~nt co.rnci tieo
the ""nm.t~n.,e , tb.o
fnttu•c ''lh.i.oh S'-'o.;s out .of t hG prof.lent 1.s at~l*ely taken
ou.rc of •
• ~c(luao t;ho noea or pl~epa.l'ut1. on f.or n
c'"'l•.d:.1·-.~~l1,v dcvel.opil"lg 11.1'e .lo great , 1.t ia imool"nt1vo

a eont1nouo

into

environ-

or

thn.t ovo'Vy cnore.y ahould bo b&llt to llUllr1ns t ('). pr-osonh
exoe!'..i.cnce no !'J.Ch und fli gn1£1or.nt as poo:J!blo .. U'hon
aa tho t>esont e.rn.13rr·e !~gen::Jible J.nto tllo !utut·c , tbc
.t'utltl.. o is tJJ.kan a$l'e of ..
~tera

:ana

Waplen h.ve sai d :

A vuat body o!' !'act und op1n1on is n·qo'1lable 1'o1'
t.he trrd.r1!ng of t eachora .
unc\l'eda or thouaenda of
booko anti na i!lnny uox•.()()Ql.•dod OApo:riencea or•gnal~od into

ot

bl'tu~nb.oa
l>:nowleG.f)o Ul'<: pot o.~ t 1~l
toach~:t·- trnin1ng curricultnn .
_ . om th1a
\1i,de l."'t::.1.1.5-e of SQhOltL'nhip .rn:cue~oua ·ur;geGtioLs .. 1o d3•
nnd llpp11c~t.1on3 have boft~ t11"'ttvm fo.:.· M1o o..1d or teo.oho~ s.
!'s;:roholo ry 1 eoc1olog , ~h;ra1ology 1 tllliloooplly, t.1edio1ne .
• 'B11¥

di ....fol' ont

content fol. th.

lS!i.tt.rl

w.

Bi gelow ; "The Spocinl Dlu.t')nt ion in Oolleo-c

o ... Potent1al lli t!h Sohool

4fl: 211... 2~ J

JnU~Q

T~•&<,hcl's ,

'Y 1 1 r '::_'7 f>

•'To oho:ra

Collo~o

Record,

::c ~ey t Domooraox and Fduoatio11 1 (now York:
Mll.cm1llan Co .. , 1010 J 1 ·p.
l 9 John

os. - -

-

hr.w~ :tnue nubatantio.l OOJ).tribut1ona to
oduont onnl theory a.ntl pt•nctieo, ~nd th1o ~t·oao-tort1l1•
~tion will continue to ~o~ in n~tent and valuo .

and M:hict1-...a.ll

~El.-c.l i!l ncottcd, hO\lavor; a bnaia for oolcction
f :rom th;ta umricld.y maaa of !nfol•mation, too ~argo tor
aas1m1lnt1on in a l1!bt~e. ~he most drnstic ~~lect .on
1tl donumded• ~x1d tho l~nio for aal98tion t U5t bo so®
tlensul•o ot tho v~lua or Q< oh. 1tom .. ·~

Oognizf.l.nt of

tlli~

cbullonee f.\nd :reopone1o111t;r1 th1a

!)tu.dy has \)oon undertakoY'•

Studieu ot collage nne! un1Vel·s1ty cux-:s.'l!cmla 1n tho

cducat:tcn o;t teneho1"a
education,

~he

o:npl.\aai~o

tho importance of' teo.or...ctt

nal~t1enl oonsidarat~on

eduQc.t1on roooive<l 1to tmpulso :trozu the
tho Co.ttnagic F'ottnd t 1on for th
F'l'Oln 1920

coc:t\lr~ah

0a1~ly

studien by

ll.dvunoerJ¢nt; of Tcneh1ng.

to 1927 ~ tho Com.!!tOl'l\1eal tb

ru~'1UO.l !~,.nntt1

o£ profooe1onal

1· ~

:ne.de a nUtlbor oi'

to support studicv of l:}chooltJ and nohool. pro•

!n 1929, Tho Oommonwonlth Toa.chcw-Tro.inins &t\.·u1y

undo • tho di!'(ootion of V! .. W. Ohe.:rtot•& nnd Douglaa \loploa

wns

publ i~hod

l:lo doubt, thio l:"eprotto ted CJne

oi~

tho tt:)st

0Xhntlotive utucU.os in teco'h ·t• od cation thus far to be mo.dG .
L'tl:tt1ng the

VPl'00.d ili.tercct

(rcr

n1netco~tl'l.1rt1os 1

a noto..l)lo nnd n:ldc•

'·rt teacher od1."tOation and ito it-:tprovalMnt wu.o

20y;. W. Ghertei' S. c.u'A DOusl .o 'lnp~oa 1 Th<J Co:mnon'rlc£tlth

ehor•'l'l"f:11ninr, .}tud,;z., ( C:Uqo.go :

~u~ , l~~).

P•

3~

The Jni vt>r$'1'ty

o:t: <.lilicn~o

10

man1festod throughout the country. btudioa in oleme.ntary,
21 i 22 sooondory , 23 and higher eduoat1on24 , 25emphasized
tho

o1~uc1a1

s1gn1.f1oanoe of the toachcr, o! hia preparation,

and of h1s professional development 1n serv1oe.26 ~ 27, 2B

Among tho various atudioe tbe most rolevant waa undoub tedly
the eXhnuat1ve National Survey of Teachor hduca tion conducted

lN~tional ~duoation Association. Depo~tmant of
Elementary School Px~tnoipals, AE~~ais~n~ ~ Eleman1ary
School Pro,rom. ( Washing ton r l1fi lone.* Education Associo.2

t!on~ l~-37 •

22New York State Aaaoc1at1on o! l:.lemen tn1•y School
Comm1ttee on ~formal Teaching , Cardinal Objeot1vos

Pr incipal~

in Elementary :E'dueat1on . (tlew Yorlt:
Of Now Yorlt, 1~3S) •

Un1vors!ty of the St:1ta

23tiat;ional Education Assoc iation . £'apartment o£
Secondary School Prinoipals Cottml1as1on on Oriont~tion of
Sooondary F4ucatiou , Functions £! ~ eoon aary Lducnt1on.
\ie.ahington: Nat1onnl 'i:Muoatlon 1\Ssoc! t1on1 -n137) .

2 4\'ialter Cl"'oeby J!;olls , Survoy;s of Anu!Jr ioan li1F. her
~duoation . (Hew York: The Carnog le Fou.nda.tion for 'nio

Advancement of Te~ohin~ , 1937 ).

25l'roaident 'o Commission on l!iahel.. £ducat :ton, tiifher
Education for American Demooraol• Vol. l . hst bliablng the
Goals . ( lfi"5Iiingto:rH United Stt:.' \tcs (}Overnmant Printing
Of! icc , 104'7).
26 W1llard s . Elsbreet The American Toache~ . (New York:
Junerionn Book Co:npnny, l039 J .. -

.!!'!

27~r . E. :Pei k , Curricula for ~ Education g£ Teaono~s

College~ ~ Un:lverai ties. l~o.t1ona1Turvey of the
Education of 'I'(J oiiers 1 ~upplementary 1 aport., ("Waoh1ngt.o n:

Veparbnent of the I ntor1or, United Stutes 0£f1oe of Education,

1933 } ..

28Kenneth t . Henton, William G. Catnp , nnd Paul B.
D1cder1ch, Professional Educo.t_1on o! Exper1enotd Tea chEJrs .
( Chic ,.,.ot 1Tnlv-e rs{ty '"cit Ohico.go Press , !9:JO). '

ll
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ll'onoho:r:.t 1
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..;I ..

s. I
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1;.'2
" C0::111isa ..ou on f · .aeh 1' .Ed.uoat!ont Ben.."lln~on Pl.mminq
Con!'ci•enco ~o1~ tho coolern.t1vo 3 tttdl or :roocfio~'ikttton't'ion ." ·

'(Wo.mirnSton!AEerfcdn Co'Unoi"!
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Times..
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nhington;
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·uronj"""!sm.
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~1a Co~ioa1 on

School Cn4'l"lottlUU't

01~

t:'le

of

S~oondnry

Prog ~"cnsi.vc

EduQat1oll l\otroc1atio.n
bnsod 1tu n~k on a atuay c~.· adolesccnoe .. 30 S:un\lltnnoously1

tl e snme. Asace1ntion aponnorod
ttnd on tho

fl('lot~.on&

o1'

S~hool

cowni~Hi1on 1

~he

tfllO

Oo11u;~e.

and

Au i."ilportant

l ctiono o£ School a nd

atutly or tho Oor.md.ss.1 vn on tht.1

Coll.ogo

on Utwm.n R0lat1on.a

tho lUaht ...¥oa.l· 8tuU:r .. ~10

Du.ring tha

OetlQ

po.t•iod

DcpaJ.·troont ot Gooondm:·y Bthool !?I' inoipala ar1..d tlho OOuco.C~'nC!i aa ion

tioMl Pol1oioa
n.t1on launohc)d

o::

~:r.-osr:uns t}'l..nt

tho llat1ono..l E....ucat;ton A3aool•

wol'Q to btl ot cont,,nu:tne

'oa~olyn . E. Ztlohry f.Uld tmre~·ot L~cht;y, E:not:lotl ~
(!'low t ork: D. llpplaton•Oont'U.'i*J
~omDQ.riy;""!91ro}~ -'
......
3

Oonduct in .Ad.oloooonoo.

35v. T . T11a.ymi 1 Ont'ol!no n . zncbr-y_. nnt! n.n.th K<>t!nok:S',.

Roo:vtron1 ~11~: Soc:c:mdatt~ Eduont
~
"10'~~ · ..
·

C(lnt\Wy ·uom9ruiy;
Yorlu

iQn;w

0~~' YO.l"ln

D. Apploton-

3G~ ,. OtU'non Rynn., t:cntnl Heal t il JfurouR:h Ed\lOtttion.
ihc co~wrn·mt 1 til"'11\u·1<!, l'U36J.
57

Ar.lm•l.cM

(t:nchil~gt Qnt

~loutill. C¢~1-os:l.on , Yo~t 1 '-

1JliCl'1Cf;\tl Councll

on

nnd

(Hew

th~ Futttr~ ..

h"au.o2!t!oh,.-:t:'94:t1) .

38I.an1ol ·A. l'roa(;Qtit; · ot~~ol'l and t ho ,Edu~tivg P!Jooonc.
('Wn-sh 1nt;tont Amer10tln Council on"lliuo.at!On, 'I · tf) ..

S9~ob):lE>se1v&

.r:d~ c tio,n Aevn,nco.a.
!§3[1) : ' - ·- 40

\l1~rora

( Nev; York:

Lt"

£t1uC(J.ti:ot'l AGCQo1nt1onJt t.r*'oNl'essive
{!Jo'V! Yol"lu D. Appl-&ton•Ceniw:'y 'compun'\l".
t1

JJ~n, ~ st~1 o:r tho Eifi'ht•Year stusz~~~

I!r.rp~~ nnd E}'othc:t'!l~

942 ).

#

1nfluonce.4l, 42
Aloo of s1gn1f'1<n.moe for ten.chor cducntion ha.ve teen

the

numo!'OU$

Tao

otud1~a

miau:ton

(.H1

studio,; relating to particulnl• oubjoQt nroas.

ot tho

~~or1can U1u torie~l

AQoocintiontn

c~

sooio.l Stud1ou43, 4-1 of tha h~~l:Oil\\ of Eduostionnl

~tiO'lU of :;;Joac»1cla'l."-v
Rttj?ol•t of tho ca~lt:tlttc.>e on tl'l'i Oi'ieh~nt3.oi:t"ot
~ocono(:il ~a'Ueat!ori:- tr?iisiirnsbon:· ¥rnt!'one.! Edtto'nb1."5i'i Iaot1o1t1
"'Unitotl Stubea,. {1937) •
4 l r:l•1gao.- T .. H-. t\!.1d others

-t1uct\tion:

on ol· tne·

42 Edneationg). Polio:i.ot:J Oo.mzo:1as1on~ The Ful.,J:)Oso of
.r.!dlacatJ.otl :\n J'.n¢r1c un .r.:or.t<>Ol"aez.. (l'ltu~llingtoni Nn t1o!'lo.l
!d\ien t 1cln iiconltttl'On, li:1!G).

-13J\r~~rioul1 !!1GtOI'lCfll Associn.tion. Cor.md.ss1on on

Social.

Studiot.~

1n tho
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t1ons ot thO corwisGioth
'r9'3Tr. ...... · · -

<(lO"il

~ono,

Oonoluo1e>no unct

the

Recol~nonda

s(ui1unoi·~

YOF.k7' 6!u11·lo.o

44nopottu or the Comnd.es1on on tho Sooinl
1Untor1cnl Aoaooio.tion:

.Atrlf;l~·1eM

tudJ.~a,

(Now
C. lh Beo.~a., 1nturo of ~ So,o tP..l A,o :loneo~ ~
Rolat1on to tllO Obieot vo_s 0? :WJ!tl"\tot10n. (Now Y.orka

~ha.:t•lou

JOi'115tie¥··r ·~o"ns ,-r9!:i4}

I. l:kl\•ntan, Goo
Se:leneea . (ll(lw "!lol1 l<~

G.

s.

.u.

l.:~• Cu:rt1 ~

£duoat1on.
( low Yol'k:

. j · - · - -·

•

n~h tn. Rol(\t1on to tho Social
c rlii !!cr1Snoltt!iZ>Oiii, iYZ'i j.

Oounte and OtherD, 8pa!al

{t:ro" Yo):kt

•

~~u~Antiono

Ohn1•leo ~crihnof'a Sons~

Oooinl

I~ent!

ou:u<I.co ...:o~Ibnorlo

of

'193'4) •

o!· Amet'1can Eduentorn.

sono,-1~35 ).

· •·

--

H. Ro:rn, !!ethoda of uotl'•.lot 1cm. !n ~he .:>ooial
( Tow Yorke Cl~lc6 ·~orrffii~,J •a- Oii!i, Iu~V/~

StucUe.... .

l1
4&t!epot·tu of thi;,i COUJtriosior1 on tl1c Soe1~1 J tucH.ca,
hn.orl<:tut IlJ.:.:to1'1oal A:.luoo1ctlon conti.n.u d :
T . L .. !\.o llc-y , n.d A. C. i.l•eyJ:... T s:;fl and~¢
( llow xol>lt: ., Cnavl~e~a;;;...;;,.;;;.;;;..--..

mont a !n the Sooial Studia:t •

'sdirGnoi•u i:4ons;-!US4);

...

L. o.. l,'a r:Jhall &nC tt. Ooetz , £lU.'r1ot:lum !!l&Ii,:l~~ ,!.!!
fti3ai~oJ. l; ~uG~!!l.!. (l7ow Yo1•1· t Cruh.·! eo so:r ibncr •o 3onu1
~.

s tatce.

;,.;41 t1Gl"'l'ium ~ Ci'V1o ~dt'.catiort ;i,n tho lJnlted
( New York1 cJicn;i'O'a ~o;r.~rhne"F•'S''"'sono ~ 1934.) •

.1. n. r1e\1lon,.
~>otJ1nl :Poljclt Olo ;

!934'}."

n.

L.

n.

(!lett Yo~·k:

/i.CL-n,_n:J.otration
~Ol.'i'Sne:£-:iiJ

O.!l

'Sono,

Oitizons Or e~n1tnt1ona w1d the
,2! Yout'f1. tn'<.)v,-tor:ki" · ·ch.al:·Io~cr15nett 1 s

P!~roo,

,oiv;~c. ~srs 1n!~fi

Sons • !933 j •

Educ~tional

:t<Y"'•kt ,..a.S:iii'!oti

L1. 'I't'1on~ ~~c1a! {!~ion~~ ne S~hot?;t ~t~b.i octs.......
ChP..t'l~s •)or liino:r ' a Sono,-r9'!4) •
'

lS
Rosona.""oh in Gc ianco tl t Touchorn ColleLto # Colm-..b1.n TJni vers1 ty •
415
- nnd o! the Oom.i1ilHl1on em the Pl.•Emnrn t:ton oi' Tec.cheru tor
46
SGOOllWli'Y School a of llcn.--v '"d UniVQl:•aity ure o! :l.f1ccnt ..

cro· tea.

A »rojcct of t ho

it wtaa to

oo

montation~

a

Amo~ican

Couno1l on Eduontion,

nat~.o··.:\'1it:e ooo!)~rJa.tivo cnt~).' p).' l.Do

.domon$tt-a t 1on, o.nd &V£llu1.1t1on

~~lo.tcd

pvopll'r£t1on nnd ]!:l'01'oa;1onal dovelof)moat o£

1939 the co. m1snion invited a

~oprooontnt1vo

in thia

c·oQ,er~t1 :r~

wero b eJ.d..·l'1

ntudy,

ttnd

to th e

to~ohol.. Ge

In

namplo of

American coll05GS , univernit1es, s tate d.Qpnrtment

tion, odueutional casooiat1ono,

in -expex·i·

of edu¢-a•

school $1atems to join

Front t1t1

to tii!e confGl·onoea

Roporta of pro.t,l'ooo w~ro pUblishccl by tho

Amcx•1qan Oouncil on Educat ion, tho £1nal repol--t nppoatt:tnr.:

------'-

·i:!)l"tJ..:t R" nt•urw ·totto!::' ,

fri~b~ t 1on, n:-!-'o~~lJ!!E

.Q9'l,lot2

odito.t'~

aooo~~d.~

~ow Otu<11oz 1n
·1'2 al rltl..,l'"17, Ncvc.mbe.v ~
n

4Gl!mrv

!.'G. Univ ~ruity , COllll'Td.ooion. on tho llt'opul'tlt1on
'1' t~ohr·~~n fm" o.3ccondory ~cho.;,l o~ Trn1.111ns ol' Soconda
~chool Tco.cb.ers, Eopoo~n;J}Y w1th !iot'crpnoo ,!2 Erta _a_ ..
4

•

o~·

H5:.d'ot·d~

l•nrvo:rd' ffiiiv~l>s· ty~sa ,. lrJ42) .

17The

Study of

ennj.ngton · PlannlnG Con:!'a1•ence for tllo Coopel.·tt.-

~·euoh~r

Education, August 2l·Septembol" l , l.0J9.
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in tho public tion !!2.q
Cot;l~iell.nt

APl1f?Y.9fllJ~b .2.f. TpflCh£ ;E.- 1uoat1on. 48

of t h o chnllenge c.rdi
o'~r

klpt•ovomont of te

~enponnib111ty !oil

the

aduco.tion, studios have bean Qon•

duotad by dopu:..·t!I!Onto o.t oduoation ot sm;crnl un1vero1t1oa.

Of rocont noto

u~e

thooe

c~ueted

by t1ndloy

J~

St11Qo

~t

t ho tln:tvot sity o£ OolOl'ado; 49 Wnlto... I;:tle ut Stanford
1

Unive~sityJ 50 ac well ao tho utudy

in

progress at the

Unive~aity of Illtooia 'nder the direction o! G. n ~eOr~th.ol
Stnto dopa:rtments of ocluco.tlon p:ro·..pte<.l, no O.ouht #
by tho studiea aponao.rcd by tho Jtmo:r:toan Coune1l of

have ca:ti.riod on indeperulent tltUdies.

!f.duco.tio~

lTotetro thy arc th$

~ 0 ~:h.,I·e nro

Gi(")':l.t of tl'lct~tl repo:ttto:
Ten.c' rs f(n,T () \ll'
Tirllos, 1 ... <:4.; Tcn.ollor .C.duoa.t!on in nerv1of, 1~" JrtiO: C0!1.m
iind :reo.£!l~r EP.'~ontJ'ol:'lt ' l~4.H ':i.:vt\I~otiolJ·roa-6h~~ ~\loat'iq~.
!mf4; ~1~Ine 7re~obel'~ Q_ndot•sto.nd C}t!+aoro;t, '!94~; ~®ar'-1
lm l'OV!nro J:~h . t. 1Srogr r1s 1 !tJ4$; 3~n£c P~·o~~P.~lll for tno
mnrovcn:rtontOT'teaoh or L'ducn.v ionJ rf:5i~ r'fie' tmer'OVeinOn't of
Teaclier &'duei tto~, ·x~e.
49L1ndley J. Ot:tles ~Q~-§~rvioe tc... cui; inn .f!!: IJ1ro
1
Schg~l Tt}Q ohq:r 9 in n'& vor£;! ;1 t 1~Hi, ttfiipuhl· a o lX>e tor • o
rH:oo i, "li:tvora1ey
'aoioin:.~d6'; I!ottldo~ , Colorculo, 1945).
00
Wnltol' W. !olEt.# Tho Stant.o~< Un1vcl~f.lit¥ Pol~oy•Un

·::n.

-

'" '

"" -

o

Plllu1,1'f;

1 s~..u~l

.£! Qpnn.fOFC!ra

.To/t~ter.'"1;c:rarEtt;ol!

serv!ooa.

{Unpub iatiw Loctol:' ' a ti.euis, Stu.nfo:rCf univGroity, ~£anroru

U'niveroity~

Gn11t<U·n1 , l942J.

~~op11~Lir~~~:n~~il~~!!~1~·~~u~!~~n.;to~~~~:r~Y~~ronta •

<study
lll1no:ta, Ul1 bCUlLt 1 Illino1o ) ..

1'1
&tud1et~ l>y the Dopnl"tmento

1n 1Ucll.1gan,

u2

Ind.tuun,

sa

and

W1soonsin~ 54 Of ~portunoo nro nlao tho stat~·lido coopers~
!\

tive not1v1tioe which have boen d-ovolo!)ed itl Now Yol•k,. ""'
Alabam.• 1 56 Flol"idCl, 57 and South Ctll"C)l1no. 56 l~ote\1orthy ore

56

.

)Jl.a'b m J:!tt:.tc t '()pal'tm.:;nt ot .i:.tluontiOJ~, ''uirlo .t.'o~l

Cu~·:ricul' m it.OO~fi.~.1Zf1t~.on ~ Toaohe~ !!.lUf?nt ion~ ¥(," '01lor.I.cuont1on 13'-tl!et:J.n I~. {t ontc otneryt r.!abllr..a 8tc.tc :l purt-

of :duo tlon~ le40).
67un1vova1ty ot Florid College o£ Educ
Curl'1otU.\U!l tnbollo.tol"ZT, ~oon~rq.~1~ ~o}lool Pro o
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Tc chni!lll

o£ Cu:t>rtc l\.tm lr!!f'rOV~1l•ent.

lAbors.tol'y;-J.nAl;~J.

-··

· -· ,

-

{d'a1noav

all';. 0tf lltmtel', En:toe.tion of r(loanh ors . lnvClst 1gat1on
or l:.cuoa t.1ona.l QuCJ.l1!'1cn · ona """01 }foC~.Cfio~'s 'l"n South csrol1nn ..

( Oolumb1~,

.a• C.. :

UniVOl''tiity

or

South Cru'*Olinn, l.S·-4) .
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nloo tho 1nveuticatlon$ of tho vnril'.ma
t>P, eo, Cl.
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Of S oou~3.u1 ~c.hool r.roe.che:n s .
( lJ~GhVilltH Oo"r~.:~ 'ltCQOOdy

l%;ll<"ee, ·:r9
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6

Colle ·,ea

o' ···
~,
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6

3yooXJboolr o1' tho 1\!ttnl'i¢,.-tl 1\ouo.oiation ot CalloQ'OB
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foX' '.reo.C.l6l""
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PHOGlillURE8 AND T"l30HUIQUES

to secure the data for our atudy. tho problem,
in the f orm of a quest1onnn1re, 64 was submitted to all those
In

o~der

who were gra.dua te:.J

gram of tho Collage

or
o~

tho secondet'Y toaaher eduoa tion pro•

t he Pacific from 1941 to 1948.

The list we:! compiled from the Corm::1encomont Announcements of tho College of tho Pacific , 1941 to

1948~

Those

l1stod in the Oomrnencoment Announcement for a pat•ticular

yeo.r may hnvu completed tho x•oquireruents i'or the Crcdontia.l

at t he conclusion of one of' tho precedinG Summor Sessions ,
th\3 Fall Semester, or t h e Spring Sentester of tho yoe.l" 1n

which the Crodont1o.l wos gr anted.

Post al-card f ollow-up s

were mailed to those wl1o had not completed and t•eturnod the

Survey Form on April 29 1 1949; 66 again, on U~y 10, 1g49 a
seoond !'ol low• up was mailed to those

ho still had not oo.m-

pletod and :roturned t he Survey Form.66
cl osed on July 10 1 1949.

Of' t h e 328 e raduotes who 1t may

be nooumed received the Survey
from 230 or 70.1 per cent.

Compilations were

rorm~

responses uere received

The data aeolU"ad from these

respondents constituto tho basis for t h1e study.

64see Appondix J. , panes 182-199, .Appendix B, pase 193.,
lleree.ftor l"o!'erred to as Tho Sohool o:!' Educmtion Survey Fol"m,.
65
See Appond1x c, page 195 .
66see Appendix D, pngc 197.
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ordol~

l.n

to detino o.nd olu:c•J.fy oertain ter.ota used

throughout tho study, the

def1nit1ono ore sub-

m1ttedJ

•£·ho3e otudioa "portain1ng to tho cls.nsioal.,

Aoo.dem1o .

matbomationl 1 and s onornl
or un1vors1ty . u67

.

~vmr.mn1ty

thG life ,

lito~

Activ1t1os.

cultu~o , ~e~ouroes,

ry

' depar tment~

o! n oo!lego

Those a ctiv1t1oa related to
nood • nnd

of tha

intera~ts

oomrun1ty .
"Tho quality of 'boing cti'ect1vo . " 60

Effoct.ivoneso .
~ffo et ivo.

"Adapted to
tit for a deotined sorv1ae . n69
General ;.duo tion.

or eloctiveo

p~oduoo

ita t1ropox•

l~~sul t;

":Ibo 'VIU'1oue> organized ooursoo

.ich all ntUd nts should undertake .for cultul'·n.l

or professional-~ultural pu~poaoo.n 70
67

( New York :

60s1:r Jcun

g

·n~liah t iotionr 'X:•

'io!.

I..ll,

rnl'lo.rt , edito:r , 'l'he American ¥.ollese

Ol aronoe L.

D1et1~1Y!~*l ·

Uz.Yf,

Random llouso, I947) 1 i; . EJ.

Augustus llonr y tlul'ray, ed1 t.o:t• A New
l O.xford: Olarenden Preao , io'9'7r,-

P• 4 •

69 1. J. Ftnk~

c

lvin Tbomns , F.

u.

V1~atelli, 3upor•

v1a1ng EH11tora ,. ~ S tcndfl~-9 lJiotiq~nrz~ (New York:
and "Ia all uo ., 194'?), p . 7VI .
·

u11k

70a. A. Sprncu~ ~ A i)()Os.do of t'l'ottresa in the Pronara•

tion .2f s.oo,on~rl ~oho~l-To'e.ch r a-:- ( Ncw1'ol'lrT ~eau "ot' •·
'P\ib!leo.t1ona , ifoo.,..liora <Sollcuo, tolw:ubi Un1vornity, 1940 ),
P • l.
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Cl.t1danoe~
tow~rd

a

uThe art or teehnlquo

go. 1 by arranging an env1ronmont that

pu~po&ivo

ill cuuso htm

t~

ot d1:reot1ng • • •

feel bns1c ncods, to raaoen1z

those noeds ,

altd to taka pul'pose.t'nl steps toward ant1sf yinz them. ,,'ll

In ono of t b.o 1tema or the Survey Form

Point Vc.luc .
the

er~duates

were roquestod to

1nd io ~ to

the do gl"Oo to uh1ch

a g1von 1ndiv1dual had. been holp.t'ul 1n n1d1nr; thom to make

oertc1Il d eoia1ons,

'l"hoy wero to s .tve a rating of

0

l n to the

person most helpful; "2tr to the peroon l,a.tod ae socond in
holpfulnoaeJJ t•31t to the pot,son :rnted as third in holptulnass ,

et

cet~ra .

A P1guro to z•oprosc.nt

at by assigning a v lue to ench.

th~

point value Jos arrived

our points 1ere asa1gnod

to thooo x-ntecl e.s ul"; 3 points to thoso ruted e.s "2"; 2
points to thoee t•ttted

S

tr3'1 j l point

0 point:J to those l.'atod ns "utt.

tO

tbOf.lO

t'C

ted

&S n4n j

f.J:Iho aver ge of these 1/aluf)o

!s the point veluo,

In tho 1nterpttotntion of thls valuo. a va.lu.e of four
!'Ol'root

vr.lue, bl'le

of non 1"\et.•roecnta tho
!·t·oianoionnl

pro12r ru:;.

11

-

a. t to. innblo .

A value

vnlue. the loas·t E'ltta1na.hle .

-

&h~oat;ion.

'l'b t p rt of tho educe.tionnl

doa1gnad to p:ropare spac1f"icn.lly for tho t•ospons1-

b111ties ot e

t1on ..

10\ltt!lt

h1gh$~ t

pn~tioulnr

71 c1o.:r nee
( Ucw Yo •k;

typo ot teoohing pou1t1on as well na

r.. · t-nilel~t:~

edito:!', D1c t1onnrz of' L.duca·
c G1•aw- Hill,_ 1045)., P• l£Ji. " -

22
to fuli"lll npp:roprit• t~ col'tifieation requiret'lent;s for toaching."72
t~eopo~dcnt.

·11'1 individual tlho

one ot the bohool or £duoat1on

t•eturned

su~vey For~a~

All the mo.ter1e.l S$nt in by a

Ho tu:rna.
l'

~or~lplotod nud

l~o~pondent

ln

aponse to the Survey I orut-

Seeondarl•

Tbnt period in tho education laddor com-

p11'1sins the grn<les commonly known as the !leventh throue}l the

fourteenth.
Teacher Education.

u!ho program oJ.' aotiv1tlos

nd

experiences developed by nn institution resnone1ble tor tho
preparation and

~rowth

or

nersons

prepa~1ng

themsolves for

educttt tonal worlc or ent;ngod ln the work ot the
1 73

due' t ional

PFOt!l'rull • '

\,o:vlrshvr!'~~

f

An oxpet• 1onoo•eonto%'ed !ltuay 'Undertaken

1

b7 a group of matur& pol'oons .

'l'he

g1•ou~

tukon na ita nturt-

1ng point the 1nt rostn and noodG of its mentbc:.n1 LJ.-

groupe ave formod to insuro a profitable
op1n1on, knowlodgo, and oxpor1onoo.r•71
72

-

Ib1d-•

P• l1A.
·~ .

73oe. ott., p. 409.
74

-

ll1d., P •

453~

nd sub•

1ntorchnn~c

oi

CHAPTER li

Til& S'l'A"1'U3 OF' Tim COLLEGE OF '!'HE PAOI l.C
eECOlWAnY TRACH.l!."R EDUCA'l'lOtl GRADUJ1TES

In order to build an
education, it 1G

~saont1ttl

thoy?

ad~qunto pro~ram

to know tho

typoa of pos1t1ono hn7e

\V:bo

th(;y held7

Uuvo thoy pursu d flu•thor study?

ot

oredent1nl did they

tono~in~

V~t

teneh~r

ot tho

&tatu~

Gr duaten .

a~o

of

T!1is soct1on

r~eeivo?

will pot•tray tho anawot-o to theoe ac 't'rell

Wha t type

a3

to othor

quaatione portaining to tho acudem1o and profoeoional status

ot the ·grnduclte:J, each o£ which 1e ooaent1al to nn dequnte
ooondsl'"Y teoohel" education prot rnm at

understandlng of the

the College of'

Pe.o11'1c.

th~

Clasa1f1oation

upo~

ontor1n

!a! Coll~~~ g£ ~

Pno1f1o .

"hat wcs the clasu1tioation of t.h

they f1rst

ont~rod

th

College

or

3tUdanta when

tho Pe.cl£1o?

An exami-

nation ot Tnblo I re:vefl.lo that tbe lavgQat pot•eontago, 69.0
;por cont, entGrod as jun1o1•s, who1•cas only

entered ae aon1ol'S•
ontered na Bl'Bduntc

2.a

por eent

'l\lenty four and e:l.ght-tontho par oont
atudar~ts ,

havin3 tnken tbail' undorernduat e

woJ•k cloowhcro.

!!.2! !4.

m~

donta woro mon?

c:rsd o.ton..

\Tht~.t

poroontago of thone atu-

n1nt percantnge woro womonY

rcvoala 47 .5 pel' oeut of thoso who onte:red

Table I further
o juniorn

~oro

~

"f .tf

ro:.u •
f'~l'

JM3b-or

l ':.Wbel'

non~

.a ,
e.u

7ii

41. b

4

tl2. 0

l.tlO

n1ott

$

53. 3

40'

lJJ. 7

G

G;,~unto

5~

8. 4

es

n ..o

G7

a~ .s

?

&.o

J-un10!r

a

•
!f(,)

t•capatt~o

ll.Q

tjt}
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men; ..,2.5 per cont \'lel'o wOJten; 83 .s pel.y cont of thO&fJ
onteri

as o niors

\10l'C

men;. 16 • 7 per c&nt

Of the gro.duo.teo, GS . 4 pel• cant were men;

o:nen.

\'IOt"o

oro uomon.
po1• cant

31~6

Of tho ent1:t'O grnup of !'.leoondul'y

t~aoh~r

education eradun t e fro::1 l94.l to l948, 4.:'7.8 ,POtt eont woro

tho anrVCti•
s.:udt~nteu

I., m;.o interosting to note th6.t ot the

.60 paz· oont a.N, max•).•icd.

bo the desire

to~

u cnrcer, tho need tor

come~ o~

aoma other roason, it ia

today ar

oomb1ninJ a oaroer with

Ed;ucn,t ~· 2~·

{'14()lo l.I ).

.2£

Oinon

Whethor it

3Uppleme~tary

1n•

that many teach ra

~ppnront
~ ho~ ~

sGcondatt:v ten.che:t• 'r~uc~ ~ 1oa .s~udua boo.

What hns boon tho eduon i.1on of t hG C¢lloga of tllo Fa c3.f1c

ducatlon graduntos?

oeondn~y te~oho~

aoe.demic

have

dOffl"~H>S

htive they rt:too:tvau'i

tl~is

qtle:Jt1on ill tho Survoy.

.ft'o..~ t h13 Tn.blo, 199 of tho
g~adu

te lind

~ec

DOCOJ~dary

1vod u Bnohelor

do ree c. a a. bnoce.laure te deg:t·ee .

ruaic

i'

chelo:r.• of Art

do~~oes

wore

!t 11111 be nc;,tod

toaol40.tt education

o~ A~ts

Lachclor o! Muoio degreo , and throe a

or tho

i'lh t e1•adu to dogroos

Tnblo IIl 1nd1oatoa the reoponees of the

th~y en~nod~

grQduatcs to

5poo1f1cally, whot

deg~ee ,

~chelor o~

o:r tho eo

2u

Scionoo

doe~ ees,

l4e

dot:.z•oea , nd H8 01 tb

ChOl'(ll' o1'

or

tb~ P~oi~1¢.

a1a~dod

by

tho CollaGe

Profo:l:lion.ul 1nto1•ost ,. howovor, did not o auo w:!. th the
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t.IARl'fAI~ Sl'!·. '1'\1$

OF T:..... \IO!iEU ~>..1 'l'llS tJ•:n~t OF ~E
GURVff.Y W!iO ARll SE001iD1Sft 'l:EACHEh EDUCA'L' !ON
CliA.l>U.h'l'£3 OF Tz:E COtl-E.Oi~ 0$' '1:111!~ PAC!PIO

.tum.he:t•

Oont

?011

E16

50.

6£"
....

oo.

-l lO

-

100.

ACA;-iE.MlO DEG!U:;GB

un

.~OE!VED ~

'.ll1E

i.i~CONJlMtY

DUA'I'l.!:> O.t~ 11lE CO.t.:LEGE 0~ TEE

TMCHEH SDUCATION
PAC !E' LC

SUOOEQUI:~:T

Tt> 1'Iill lNl'r.!AL
MCh.i.'LO \ ' n .DI:.'GfUili

Numbeli

nt

P.

D.E:.CHt.b;:S
~\i . A .

ll-. M.

l'j9

98

3

10

l.45

2S

...

15

Heooivod

c. ().

H.. e.

L .. A.

b .. D.
~

~!.~"~H.,

PU.l} .

l

1

l

l

lirttrnbor Roee 1-rnd
at ot11e:r· colla .all o:t·
\1n1 7 ol.•u it: 1o ~

...
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reoe1pt o! the bacoalntwov.tc degroe .
1nd1ontod lOG o1• 47 por cent

ve.ncod worl:..

or

Ueturns

i'l'Oll'l

tho

ux-vey

tbo gradue.toa llavo dono ad•

.U:1ghtaen of t11.1a g1•oup have recoiiloc'\ tho JJ.astor

o!' Arts do:roe • who:reas f'ou:- hClVG cnl'r1od dep,;rGes beyond this

levol.
1l£c~

Col~oe;e,

££secondary Tonohins Credont1 ·ls 1Fnuod ] l

.2! !b£ Pa.eit1o .

~

Whnt types of sooonda.:x.·y too.ch1ng

crcdot'ltial tt hnve boon itHsued t,-y tho Oollogo or the Puoi.fio
durinz tho yontto of the Survey?

yotU·o

£.;1

total of

~76

1.,·-ur1ng thls period of e1eht

uocondtu•;y t o9.cllint; orodont1nlo ho.vo

boon 1eaued through the Col logo ot tll

?aai!' i¢ . l

As :r.·o·

veslod by Table Iv, 201 Ol' 69. 4 per oont or thin totul wore
Genernl Scconanry Teech1nz CrGdont1als ,

uon: the

vo.~iotul

sr,oc1al aecoudnt·yo crodcntinln vC!eh tho Collogo of the

Puoifio was
Publi~

uuthor iz~ a

to

i~Bu~ ,

53

o~

6o per cent w0re in

Sohool Mu 14.
Ad<iit!oncl 't',.P&S ,2!. Crcclentis.la enr.ned

~~

ln ndditton to

onrntn~

one

t~achin~

.~1 th~ S:t;,ad~

orodent1nl, 29 or

12 .. £> Ptil' cont o: tllo SX1aduutog ?'\.tt'ouod al.rud1os t·or and v ere
aw•wdod c.n ndd1t1orml ol•edent i !ll {Tablo V'),.

It r1111 be

notoa. the majot 1ty ot' theao or{Jdent iols n:re adm1nistrnt!.v

1.n natura,
l..tn.te !1 ·u:t.·c is CoJ:i·'iled from tho Oc::mmtenc:econt

Announc~mont~ Ol

1941-1948 .

the

Colloz~

ot tho

Pac1~1o

tor the yearn
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'l'.ABLE IV
'J'YPEH GF SECOliDAnY ·r ' CBI UG CHEDB 'tiALf I SSUED BY TilE
COLL•.GE <.F' THE PfiGI FIC A!m 'l'HE YE,'\R OF l~SUAHCE

Hoalth ~nd Phrnical
t dUCPtion

Homermk.lng
Public Cchool

~u·ic

Speech Arts

...

Voice, Chorl"'l
'pceiol Inotrumonts
Including B~no t nd
Orchoatra
Totolo

l

30

TABLE V

ADt ITIOl~AL 11'tP.ES O.t? CHEDEUTIAL~ RECWIVED BY TUE
SECOlfDAHY TEACHER EDUCATIOU ORALlTATES 01-' THE

COLLEGE OF THE PACIF'IC

Typo of Credential

Soeondary AdWinlstratlon

Elemontury

10

Adm1n1str~tion

Elementary Sohool s upervision

2

Speecb Correction

2

Military Se1oneo and Tactics

2

Out ot State Credential

2

enet•al Adult Educatlon

l

Oonoral Jun1or High

1

Special 1n Art

l

Seocndnry School Supervision

1

rua i c Suporv1sion

1

A:t1 t 8up<J.rv1aion

1

Ohil~

W lfa~~

Total

~nd

Abtendnnoc

l
29

31
~~e~chin~ paJor~ ~

!s: ~

ut:l.no1.,s

o:redentio.lo.

In

v;hnt eubj oct O.l'oas. havo tho Collogo of the Pe.c 1f1o secondary
teaohol' education F;ra.dua.tes

pv.l:~ suod

\'1hat wa.e tho:t.r teaching mino...•?

thoir tco.chin& orodon tial$"?

Tho distribution

or

tho1r ruajor worlc .for

tcQch1ng majors nnd minors for tho

dantials are 1nd1catod by Tablo VI.

o~e

An exnmination of this

table lndico.tes the lnrgost percontnge of tho

~l:'aduatos,

23

por cent , soleotcd Social Se1onoe rov their mnjor area or
study.

.Jusic ranked

socond~

having be an chosen by 11. 3 per

oont of tho gN1duo.tes ; Men 's :Physice.l llducation ronkod

third, htlv inz beon

!~olectod

as .thoir mP jor aubjoct by 12.6

pol.' eent of the graduates , v;horoaa F.ngl:t, ah wss four t h , with

11.7 per oont of tho

~radunto3

Deleot1ng this aron na

th~ir

roa.jox• subject for their orcdantial.
In tho soleot1on

or

an nz·en oi: study for tho toa.ohing

minor, the r.AO!J t .i'r.oqucPtly choaon n1·cas VJo:re Sooial Sc.1,Gnco
nne Englioh.

'fl1ose wel•o selected by 23.5 per cont o.nd 16.9

por aont, roapootivoly.
Rolnt1onah.1p

.£f.

,!;.ouchin~ eos1ti~ns.

orodentJ!!

J:~a~jorq ~

'ro what oxtent

htlV6

1ninors

!2

tho Colloge o:f

tho Pao11'ie socondD.t•y credential grac.uatea held toaohi03

positiono in tho fields o£ their ma jor and mlnor nubjeot
areas~

An

indication thereof is found in Table VIl.

to be noted from thin

Tn~lo t~t

lt 1s

64 . 8 par cent of tho pos1-

t1ono \'rhioh 't ho grndue.tes have held have been in the field

52

TABLE VI
TEACHING U;\.JOU J,Nl.? r, I!iOR OF 11J1E COLLEGE Q.P THE N CIIriC
SECONDARY TEACHER EDUCATIOn GR/ DUATES FO S.'.tilllR
S.ECONDAi.Y IJ.'EACHING CBED!ill1'IAL

Minor
Subject Areo.

Number

Soo inl Soj.onco

63

Uusic

40

Yen ' s Phyaicnl Eduootion 29
English

Womon 1 3

Pb~eioal

hd.\.l oa. t 1 on

Speech

Homemnkj.ng
~y~ioal

Soienoe

Number

23 . 0

54

12 .. 6

7

27

39

17

10

15

nthematics

Por oGnt

s .e

Por c nt
23 . 5

24

11

?

3 .0

10

l

.4

5

1

~t

5

2 .2

8

3 .5

Business Adtl:!.ni utrat ion

4

.1 ...7

5

2 .2

D1ologionl Science

4

12

5.2

Spanish

4

I~ench

2

Industr ial Art

2

Latin

-

Not Liotod

e

Totnla

230

1.7

5
3

.9

100.0

1. 3

..
1

.4

53

23 . 1

230

1oo.o

33

TABLE VII
TliE EXTl;Wl' TO WHICH l'RE ShCONDAJ'1Y 'l'EACiml\ EDUCATION
GHAl)UATES OF TBE COLLE(iE OF 'ffiE PAC I PIC ru. VE
BEEN (rUChL1{:J SU3JEO'l'S WICH \aERE ll• 'i'.I:IJlllR
IJAJOH OR 1.1Ilf0d FlELDS OF S'l'IU:C~

Number

Per cont

Samo ao maj or

64 . 8

Same as minor

18 . 5

Poa1tiol1 in other fiel ds

'l'otals

287

100,0

3

of thait' majo1• subjGct aroa~ 18.6 per cent woro in tho ·r1old
of thair

1.•1nor

subjQot eJ>oa,

Hence , 03 .3

oen.t ox• tive-

p~r

oixths Ql tho poaitionu hav 'boen in tho area$ Cor which
th.oy ro-ce1ved. pt..GlJ·RX' tion .

:NUlt\bQr gf a&t1ondtlt·z toaohol') oduoati?!l

or Ellll. 0;1-~vqx • n

toa~hJ.,n;;;\ ~t. ~ ~
dar~

tenohor

Pac:lf:l.o

wo~e

~

J:X:ndu~t~~

nw.ny of

tho aecon-

graduntos of tbo Collogo of the

~duoation

teaching or holdinfl: otho1• educo.tionnl poo1•

tiona nt tho t1!ne of the survey?

quost1on 1n the Survoy ore

The

tnb~lntod

l.~ouponoen

ln

VIII.

T~bl~

wlll be notecl fro:.n this 'table thnt with each

to this
!b

t.nteoon~ivo

yoa1· !!tom 1941 to 1946 an ihoronsinq numbett o£ thoso \1ho

c..r

rooa1ved the1Xl tcnoh:!ng oxoedontinls v..; :r•e tonch1ne;;
l94l :rllnc!uutos, 69.3 po:t· cent wero tt.'AOhiug ; o1' title
511:' duate3 1 G7 .5

pal~

cent wot•e

teaoh1n~..,;

of

t~ero

too.<lhinSU n.nd of the 1946

cont

~

teH'!~.lng.

ublo

tecohe~

d~ing

W1'~1l

the

10~:!1

a decreaoo in the nmnber ot avo.il--

yo~g

or ·tho uer,

1

With the

g~a.duatQO

t~nohinc;

toachine .

or

th

n

1nore~a1ng

oont1m~od

to do

of l94lf end 1048, ho\ evor 1 n de-

er nsc iu noted; ot' the g:ra.duo.t es

ore

o.B por

cr~d1.ta.te$ •

numbe:r.• o.r t;hose 1fiho wel 0 ol1Siblo t<> toach
oo.

.Brnduf f:.oa,

the 1046 gruduatoo, 90 por

oont

er

19~2

of tho l913 g1•ndu-

o.tes, 3£1 . 5 por aor1t wet"'c tone.t .. inz ; of' the

87 . 5 por eont were teachtns;

the

gv~~untoe

or

1947,

aa.a

of 1049, 51.4

pen• cont

po~

Tll:l.o 'Would aeem to :lndico.be th!\t es

th~

cent were

numue.r
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TABLE V!II
N'O'aBER OF PEHSO~IS R:ECBIVIliO. SBOOHDARY TEACHING OREPEl'lTlALS
1941 TO 1948 Alrtl mE NUJ.1f;1;:R 0!4' IJ:T..iOSE WHO P~CLl\TED
Tah C U!D.i:~'l'IALS ';IIIO WERE TEAOI!ll~G OR HO!.DD1G

SOtm

OT~EE l~PE

OF EDUCATIONAL

AT iJ.'EE '.VDtiE OP
Yea:tt

C:ttedont1nl
loeued

ot
Person..:

!\oco1vins

at time

POSI~ION

SURVEY

Persons
Tenoh1ng

Number'

Groden t 1els~1-

~!ill

IJf

the

StU.·v&y

Parl!!ons in
Misc . Ed~cational
~osition& nt time
of clurvey

No .

Par cent

No.

:Pol.' oont

1941

23

16

69.3

·1 '

17 . 3

1042

24

21

87 ,.5

4

l.2 •.5

l943

19

l'7

89 . 5

l

5.3

1944

l6

14

87 . 5

l

6.3

1946

10

9

90 . 0

l

1o.o

19~6

23

22

05 "~l

l

4.3

194'7

45

39

86.6

3

0 .• 7

194S

70

36

51.4

6

a ,.o,.

Totals

230

174

Bl

·:'·Th1$ nutnber ~epr esont s the number or persons \tho
the o:r.'edolltie.l end roturned the &tu•vey

~eceived

3S
t~nchos-&

o!' avnilaole
tho~o

o.gnin 1ncrc.maed., the percentage oi:

elig ible to teach who wore henohin:h

Tnble V!lt

indicetes the totnl

al~o

deQVQaned.
n·~be~

ot

.aocond.ary ·tGaobol' o4ttcat.1on graduates who wero toaoh1ns

Qr onga.god in soroo other t1pa of ed.uee.tioncl

t!me o! thE!

Stll'V~y.

the

who had

po~aone

du:r in~

Cl;'<3dent1 :tls

ctwcuty-one

Ol'

wOt1 k

A totQl of 1?4 or 75.7 por cant or

aecondary teaching

~ooei~ad thci~

tho period l94l to 1949

~orf>

touching.

(hl pcroont wo1•o :tn mineellc;..noouu eduontion.al

'fhia indicfttG$ th.n t c totnl o::.:· 195 or 84 .s 'POX'

positd.ono.

~Gmt Of t :.0 .3 eOO;'ldBl'J' tljQQb.ar Ot\UCO.t iOJl $1-.rtd.U tfJS

ongaged in

at the

sdueat1onnl

p~otoou1o1~l

~crk

ere

Qt the ttmo of

tho !3ur-voy.
!£1fJZ~§.

21.

l~O~~t10JW, b~l.~

.'!?2:

r$::;'B~~t~~.•

positions wh1Qb hnve boon hold by thosQ who
aecondGl'Y teacninc

cred~nb1e1l.1 throu.r;h

.Pao1fic e.ro 1.ndioated o.n Table IX.
pel:· cent of t1l

teacbera.

N1n~

viaory oopaclty)

gl'c.\dt4nt ~s i.nditJttt~e

of the
riv~

ooun1iy eoord1natotJs,

g~a duat$8

'lh$ typ(l$ o.f
~onv1~ed tho~

tho College or the

'I'v1o hund'rod two or 8'7.8
they had lJeon clee(!rOOii

have

se~ve~ 1~

a

supc~

have ·been principal&, r1ve bnvo boen

wn

~r$~

ott¢ hau vJcwlced. v11th 1:\ttond.anob

:and ch ild tTol:tnre, and one hn' b!)en in the f iGld of spooeh
ool~:voet ion..
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TABU. I X
TYFES OF EDUCA'l'IONAL fO;:>ITIOlJS \W!GH IL\VE DE.El~ IIEfsD
TilE SRCONDARY TEAOHER El>UCNl'ION GRADUATES
0~' T"1L COLLEGE. Ol•' 'l'RE PACl:WIC

Typo of Position

llumber

Tonchor

202

8 '"1.8

Sup~rv iaol•

9

3 •.9

Fr1no1pal

5

2.2

5

2.2

Attendance and Child Walfnro

1

.4

Speech Corroo t 1on

l

.4

Ha.ve not taught

6

2. 2

.a

.9

230

100.,.0

Clnssroo~

. county Ooord1n$.t ors

No

reply

Toto.lfl

Per

oor~t

fJf

3B

beg!m'\:tn~

Eoforo

a rletailod study of

th~

offoottvono s

ot the nooondncy tonehor cduoo.tion progllrun at tho Oollogo Qt.•
tho raoif1c ,

€Lttcmpt

~n

boon mndo to portx-a.y th

h0.3

stntus

\

o1 tho Bl'nduato3 .

summwy, the do.tn seemed to rovoal the

In

tollo11ng:

1.
eduoo.t1on

The lerge3t
g~eou

perc~nt

pe~

toa. 69.&

go

or

oent 1

tho

seeond~ry

~ntored

the P c1t'1o in the jun1or ye r p 2.6 pGr cent

tenohor

the College of
e

ento~od

aanioro; 24.8 poi• cent entered nn gr duato .studcnto..
2.
onte~od

ns

rorty-sotten and f1vo•tentbs per o&nt

woro mon;

junior~

s~ . 5

per coot

wo~e

I)~

tboao who

women; 83.3

\

po:x• eont of thos

or "the

ierc wonon .
pol' cont wox•e

as soniors

enter

~tomen..,

sradunton ,

l6.7 per oent

1€1X'e. ~len;

Tho tote.l distribution of

m~n

31.6

und

omen

woman ~

Ot t;}lo WC•t:..Gt) (3l'll£iUO.tOD 1 50 p61' eont Wero W!\1'l"1Cd

at the t 1me o! tho

4.

\

l!len~

aa.4 par -cent

wore 62 .2 pel.. cant mon; 47 .a por eont
5,.

Etre

StlrVey-,.

Ot tha dee;roos iosued by the College e,f the

Pnt)if1o to the

~ccondary

teacher eauca.t !.on sro.duato

of the

Survey , 02 por cent

wor~

!3acliolot' o:f Mua1c .

One hundl'ed e1ght or 47 per oant have

dono e.dvnnoed

ork.

oholor of At'ta ; 3.,8 pol.t cont wero

01" thio Sl'oup, fifteen ox- 6 .5 pel' oent

s:ece1vod a Uastor ot J.rtn o.t tho Colleco

three roceived

Q ~aster

or

the P c 1fj,c 1

ot Art 4 desrea nt aome other oollogo.

30
1

Four ea:vned degrees boyond th.!s level ..
Of the total nuober of clu.tdont i~ls 1csusd, 2Gl or

5.
6'4.4

p$lt'

oent woJ:te Genoital Sccondtn-y crcdentio.ltlt.

s.

Ar.non~

tho

vs.~ious sp~cio.l.i~od

the Colle;;e oi} the Pacific is

ct<adontie.ls which

to 1esue,

autbor1~ed

S&

~3 o~

pax- eent riet>e in ?ublio School Mt1a1c,

7.

h1 addition to tho

cent of the group
majo:r~tr

e.

or

~~sued

these \''ere

Tha

4l~ons

~ hove

orodent!alG, 12.6 par

studioa tor other

ao~onda;ry

adm1n1stl'at1vo crodent1uls.

of study Which

tho1r majolj' {l:t'atil of utuey !ol! th&it:·

g_.

their

Soeial Sci Aco, Geleoted by 23
tho sraduat()G

b.

r~ua1o ~ sel~c tod
g~..ttdUD. t0n

e.

Ucn'v

d.

En$liah, ~eloot~d
ernd'uates

wol'o r

cent ot

pe~

by l 7 . ~ pel" cent

o.r

the

selected b1 7,4

r~ys1enl Ed~c~tlon~
~raduatoe

per cenL o£ tho

11.7 per oont ol the

Tno ar.ons nh iQll the J.arg.ast number ehooe for

~1nor ~~eQ

10..

en

gl'~duo.te&

t~nohi,ng arod~nt1al

~-

by

by the

ze~o ~olootcd

lar-goat nunibor of ueeor.ldEll"Y toaohor oducat1on

,.

tho

c~~dontials;

o£ study for theil

tc~ehing

a.

Social Science,
tnO: gradunto-s

b.-

En.gl::i.sh, oeloeted by 1e.9
~\ cluata.s

With onch

select~~

auo~ess1vo

1ncraaa1ng ntuabor ot thoso who

by

crodent1nl weret

23.6 por oont ot

r;,e~·

oont oJ: tho

yenr from lMl to 19.t!6 c.n

~ecciv~d

teaching ctcdcnt1QlG indioatod t hey

re~c

t heir

aooondu~y

teaoh1~~

at

tr~

40
time of the Survor.

'l'h1a l'onch cd its peak 1n 1940 1 cloc..Jeaa-

ing with tbo ar&duatGs ot lC4'7 and
ll.

'

A total of

l948~

or ?6.7 per oont o!

17~

teacher oa uco.tion gr .e.duate:<J 1nclicatod t hey
tho t1mo of t he St\rvey .

sccondDry

liCaehing

iJOnty-ono or 9.l p()r cont
e'"'UOQtio~..al

engag-ed ln aome othor type ol
12.

wol~o

tb~

1'wo hundl'ed t o

Ol'"

87 -a p

:t

t

e~e

work.

11cnt of the

indicated t hoy h ve boon clns& room tanohers .

Nin

gl~aduato&

o£

tl~

t·adua.tes hnvc been supc.n"'v1so:rsl five ho.ve been principals,
f1ve,
nnd

co~mtr ooo1~1natorn 1

nttcmdanoe ~

13,

ono

ha.~

and ono with epoetoh

major

subj~ot ur~n;

18~6

wal.ft:lr~

co:rreot~.o.n .

814ty rour nnd eight ... tcnth

whi.Oh the e;reduntes bnvo held ha.V(l
the1~

ork d tJ1th obild

lOOn

or tho poli1t!ono
1n thll £iold

Of

p$r eont ot the pou1tiona

have beQn 1n tho ;! '1eld of t h.,1r minor subject nt•ea.

Ji

totul of· 83 . 3 POl' C()nt of the p osit.!ona havo boon 1n the

subject arena for which they

~eeeived

preparation.

CHAPTER III
GUI DP. NC E lN Tlil!. SECONDARY f£!.;AOIUlh EDU CA'I' IOtl

PROG1 A?t: ;.l..T 'hi!. COLLEGE OI• 'Clif:

PA~IFIC

Young people al·a greatly ooncel.,ned sbout ,·ooo.tlonal

ohoiooc.

Thoy want to

pr~pare

f or an occupat ion of

otand~

ing; ono that is personnlly rownrding; one in thich they
can make a contributi()n to society.
n.A!n

~# ill

it be t eaching?

I sure that l :Jhould pre pare to t each?"

the bo!lt plo.ns for 'becoming a. toacher'? 0

" no~;

they nsk.

can l !!lake
/>.a

s tatod by 1Toyor w1d P oe;

'.rho es.uulity of a utudent 1 a anowor to these
quostions w1ll dopend on comp~ ahensivo and valid
knowledJ O of h~mself , of the competence requivod
of t oaohers , and or t he resources · that might be
useful to him in developing such competence . That
students sh ould be able to answer these questions
with incron.s.ing 1n11r;.ht 1s a zrowinc concern 1n
t.eaohor education.

lf teachor eduontion is, then, to he concerned with
the acquisition of this knowled:o ,
tutions will, as oommentod

by r.a.rr

toncho~

education inst1•

rty:

•• • !1nd t hemselves charged uith the respons1•
bil 1t;y of • • • e.aB1stlnJ potont1al teachers tlwou3h

SUidcnoc to r·en11ze t h o m :x:i :znum. daveloplllEmt"Of tho1r
taa.chinz cnpo.citio!l nnd poanibilities .......

1Maur1oo E, Troyer and

c.

Robel•t Face, l!lvnlunt1on in
A.nlor1oan Council

Teacher Education, ( lJtlSh1n_ston, D. C. :
Education . !944 ), p . so.

on

2li. !!. to.ti'orty, naow J ~ o quate are our ·l'ec.che:t• 2duoat1on Pr·oe;r wno'lu Education, 60:410 , Jenuary 1 lt140.
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Wataon# Cottrell , and tloyd-Jone& state:
Guidance 1s not an net1v1t7 confinod to

~&gistra•

t1on pe3:'1od:a ot• the clit'\:l.oul study ot extreJta doViGte,a .
At 1to ~· at . the spirit of ;ulrumcQ (lhould oh1ll'(t.c t er .tze
all work w1Ghin tlllo teachi)l'D college .. Tha colleg tJhould
bo eonoerned oontirntall1 with what ~aoh person is beoom1ne;.

not mer ly wlth how 10ll ho
l

oulty sh.ould

not meroly the

b~

nmst~r!J

asetgnmontn. The

oonatautly &tudy:lne tbe otudonts, and

riold~ o~ DUbj~ot

mnttor ..

T~acnlt~~-~ven

a t tho lcvol oi tne taaohe•·a cH>lle;se• -$hOt4ld b~ lorg.,ly
e r11f ttcl" of d1 $00'tJ'Grir)~ ' stimt.llntJ. 1, c>.. c1 cu1dL
tllo
act1vit1os whioh f.U... 1n.c out o .st\.ldent purpos~as .

A tonohGrs oolloge, to oa ~o~thy of tt1a task,
should hnvo eounsel1nt; and udvioor~ aezov1ooo . .~.:o provide tho matar1alo e.nd 1nntru~t1on .fol' prop-;mct.Lve
tt'~<:hers is onl:r p&r't of tho prog:rn\JU of 'l(repei·s.t1on.
CounsGl in ..: and ndv1s·ory sarvicG 1~ (}asentie.l to the
eff1oionoy o:.! tt.o lnt:Jtltut1on ~nd the f tte.1nmont o f itn
objectivea.4
north turtlter atatcs:
ova.lunt~on

"• • •

continu~d

of individuals 1.n the -proee a

or

o.t\ldy tmd

truln1n:g u.nd

tbl 0\i"';h the point of suooes:;,ful ploeoment ere imparntive
1

n urphy in a repoJ.'t to bhc .Bowling Green

Cont'a:t~onc

3a .. Vle.tGon,. :o. P. Cottrell, .E. IJloyd..-Jonea, Hediro.ot!J.duoation, (:HovJ Yo~k : EUl'&Em ot· Publient1ons ,

~ To~H)her

':Leaehera college~

iJdiurnb1a

Univora1t~,

19.39), p. 20

.P . Uorth, "3eloot1on o£ ~tudents for Toach ~
Tho Rd•.1.ontion or Teach_c rs , ( .itish1n·Jton# l:. O.. :
National Educatfdri Aasooiation-o1 ·~na gnitod States. 1949 ) ~
p .. 124.
4Thomn

~·(!pal"'u.t1on # u

a.nd fo~omost to tho purtmlt o!' l&nrning . Thia me n thnt
tho !'J.rst obligation of the • • • progl'fmt is to pt•CJm<.>t(l ,
in every wny posr~iblo , th student • acnd~ru1o p1\0£):l•ogu
towa~d

tto eduoa t ional s oole ho haa sat fer

h1~~al1.

In tbe .f'lnal r port of the comm1 ss .1on ort Taacho1·

uoation wo i'1nc:
• • • each 1ndividunl should be helped to

tt

a prot"!roosivcly bottel' undel St nd1ng or his pex·:gonnl

1n

1

qu .11ficut1ono for n proreasion, tho ~equi~ement~ and
opportunit1on of wr ioh he also 1noroas1ngly corn~rohends,
t~c hop
be1ne; tht t oi·1:.inc.l dociaioro mny be •odii'ied,
nhon $UOh notlon at,;peal'O wino , tn1•ough jo1nt acroo;:'lont. '7
In d1ocuas1ng th1u

ub,1oot i"urt t>.Ol.' • Houland oommontQ ,

uono ol' the outoomos ot' t ho oolleg

p:ro&l.'~m

of oduco.t1on

should bo the t•onl1zst1on o! tho hte.hout poDsible profocs1onal

nd pex·sonnl oevalopm~mt f'ot• each studont._n6

Watacn, Oottrell , and Lloyd-Jonos ngatn oomm :at;
11

Advisor a should tool

4U'l

obligAtion not mex·oly tor the study

px•ogram. o! tho student , but for pos iblo contr1but1ona to any
phaac

or

h1a

dove lop~ont

which 1e relnted to pro1'ess:J.ono.l

-------

6 Fe;a.ul o . l~urphy, ''Personnel Plt.,ogl•ama snd :Jorv.tcee
1n IJ:'oo.ohot• l::dUoBtion", The .L!':4uoat1on or Teacbet•a , (V!ashington,
D. o. ; lj tionai Il:duct:Ltion 1fsaoc1ut 1onof tEe United St toe ,
1049 ), P• lOS.
7Cornmianion on Teae he1· F;duct t1on t'The ltl_£t'O'.JI)ment of
Toacher f.~uoation ( Q~ah1nGton, ~. c . ~ lmo~!can tounoil on--

Eauca€1on. 10in}, P• ?4 .

8 Albert Lindsay ltowland. "Supplomcntary Bxpoait1c~u to
Aocompany St andt.Utd II 1 11lia.ndboo' ot the Amel'lonn Afloociutlon.
o! 'ft;!BCh

Tion ot· 111

u Col~c·;:~s ,

(Oneouta,. ·i<i\1 !Orli : lriier!onn Aoooo1a.ctiora coflegea ., 1946 ), P• 6G.,
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Gomn11saion on Toacb.o:t• Eduotltion:

, •• it in impovtant that tho var1ou5 $peo1 lists

pat•t1o1pn.t1ne in tho process ot.' tl'l'(\-Ohflr od'l:toat1on Gl:lould
mak a d~!'inita el'.fort to think lleyond Mlt;;il' speol lt:I.os
and St)O thosG whom they e:re try1nr: to halp ~ :;1 uhclo
poraona ~
Tho l;e.lt.u~ee and integration ot qualities 1-n the
Clnse o! ny p l't1oultu• !ndiv1duo1 have a g1'ttmt sie n1ti·
etmce. • •• ThO$C opoo1a.lly r·e~pons1blo for seeing to
it thet a tottchol' {)~COrllCB woll dovelop~d in a zivoc

tho1r oonoorn 1a really

direction cannot.
\"Jith his

tnero!o~c~ 1r
pl~ore seional eJfoot1venfJflS 6

1~0

be lhd.ii'!'ol'ont

his gl"owth • , • P.s a matter ot· raot the whole ehur oter
and per-aona.lii.-y o~ tho t e~eh.ol~ &l"~ itL\lolvcd , • • ; h1a
suoee.ss &net !1appinoec ov.f.m outaido tho school--in hla
family rclo.tio:nships ~ 1n fr1endah1ps ,. and in tho perfos-.ru.a.neo o.r his dut1:es au a o1t1zen-•al'o ~)y no m~nns without
1nf'l,lenee upon proteaa.1onal nccompliQhment .lO

Ou1danee

!!. !,h! .<;o,~l.oa,e g! ..!.!!!

evident that 1f tho

Coll~go

ot the

Pao1£1c.

Pa"if~>O

S.s to

aacondnl..i' t(.;ach.Ol1 S who poasoaa happy, hatll thy,

nnd sound

po~sonal~tlos

It io thus
h~lp

provide

oll... adjuateei,

ao woll us on education which

prove profe3a1mml1y o.o woll Go pe1•sonally

e!'!'~ctlve.,

ill
it

t!lUGt

W continually- aorloel"nod wltll t-ho direction o.nd guidance of

1tn

fl()CO~ld.tu•y tuach~r

I!Ut, to

woot

oo.ndidntoa.

e.xt~nt

bas thG

providod thin d1root1on end

the s condary teuohGv

Ooll~ so

_ uidunoo~

s~aouetes ~eoc~vo

~o

of' tllo Fooi1'1o

whllt extent did

gu1dnnce in tho

~ataon, Cottrell, Lloyd-Jonoo, ~~ cit •• p.3l.

lO~O.nt'llis:d.on on T~ebo1• Ed.ueu tion, ~enqSf>t'S ~ Otu,
Timou , (. nshin_eton, D. c. : Atn~l'1oan Coune1I o:n Educst"f0ii1
!§'l4"J1 p • 155,.

l'ca.lruo

or

tholr l)Chole:stic 1 pe).'so..n.nl, aoc1ol, nnd phya1o£>l

e.ptituao tot'

teaohi~ .:

now muny of the r npond<mtn hnd been

counselled conooruing their

philo~•ophy

what e~tent had they received

those a.1·ann o.r

he abltl to
detol~m!no

!l pec ial1~o.t.1ou

uidano
in

or

~oucat1on?

in the soloot1on

tho 6U1danoe \'lhioh tho

~eCO

In order to

the Pao1f1o leletiva to thcac itome ,

werE includa(l in the Survey,.
of the gra d)..ta t.cs to t h<la

qu

l' ed\~oat ion

'idnl•y tfH!Oh
~-t

grec.uutt):l l'eocived Ylhilc they wci'e atudonts
o~

or

ll1nh they wcr'f!' l.1kaly to

theil" me..:.ii:ltun contl•ibutlon?

m~ko

To

the~e

the College

quootion3

Table> X 1ndic teo the responses
~tiona .

An exa411u.ation o

tho dt tfl

from Ta.blG X t.'eveals approximately throe- i'i:ttis or
o! the roapondents hu<l 1•eooived ,uidance

1..

6~

per cout

lstivll to their

aeholuDtio Aptitude for tf)nuh1nr; ; 1;1. 0 pal' cent

lndicat~a

thoy hac 1•eee1ved guidance relative to tho1r rorsonnl aptitude
for te

o l~ing .

Slightly more t hM ono- half , or o4 . 5 pett aent

indio tod guidnncc o.a to tboii· rJooinl aptitude , wheroas only

36 ner cent aQ1d they hHd raceived ;u1dnnce aa to tho1I
~1yai c~l a~t1tuao.

Phi l.oaop~I ot~

educt tion.

ot eduoet.i.orJ- 72 per oont o! tho

Area!! of en...
ticulnt·

tl!"~a

--

--~----------

Concot"nlnz tne1r
~

hilosophy

apon,lonts jndicnted

In tho select ion oi a ptu' ..

of opoe!alization fol." t oacb1ng ,

indicated having roceivod guidr.. noo .

60~t9

.vor cent

In the aeleat1on of

T/~BLJ<~

X

OtJ!D/~FCI:;

RECEIVED BY 'l'fw. SECOIIDJ\RY TF.ACHEfi EDUCA!'ION
GitliDtJA.Tl?.S OF THE GOLL'F..GE OF Tim rACIP!C Nr
THE 'Ut.n~ THBY fllf!ItE S fUDEillS RFLit 'riVE
'1'0 OJillTAIN SELEC:IF.D I'l~fJS

Uo
No
Roaponse

Guidance

gui<ltmce

r eceived
Per
fiosponses No. cent

r ocoivcd

Uo. of

no.

Per
cent

.Apti tudo for t eaching as n
vocation:

Soholaotic nptitude

122

Personal

1.38

Social apti tude
Physical aptitudo

67 62.0

41

92

57 61.9

35 ,38. 1

1.38

92

50

54.3

1!2 45.7

144

86

.31 36 .0

55 64.0

119

111

30 72.0

31 28. 0

o.reus of spocializat.:t on

115

115

70 60.9

45

.39 . 1

Selection oi'

11)

117

10.3 88. ()

v~

12.0

122

108

4.3 39. 8

6 5 60.2

Hoo t o apply .for a. posit ion

llB

112

84

75.0

28

25.0

Advisability of accepting a
particular position

131

99

55

55. 5

4i~

Nu5

Assis t aneo non t.ba j ob"

132

on

36 /.1).9

52

59 . 1

r-~p'titude

Yonr Philosophy of Eduoa t.tL.on

l

3~ .0

Selection of your particular
~pacific

cou:rDos

Area::: in which yon could make

the

~reutost

contribution

47
speoili.O

eottl.•fS4HI

1n ord.or

to

aoliovc tt1is dosirod objootivo,

SS p 1' cent hnd t•eeeivod ,.ttid nee .

!!!.2.

Areas _!n •a1cll.
~:ren~ost

ll,~.OSEGct:iV!), t~o.cher

~

could

In the oons1d&rt t1on O.l.' the t.'l'e

cont;ribt.lti_on.

,2
:1

in

tJh:lch the proapootivo tcuohex> wua llltely to be a.blt'J to make

his gt·ec.tcot

only 39.q PGl' cent ind1oated

cr.l1ltl~:t1mt1ml,

d:J.roetion or

·uh\an~(J.,

seloctod an
objontive nnd thonce1'vl' h dil•octod oneu o.ttE:ntiOl.. toward
a.oqu1rJlt~on

the

uf. thone Jmowledgos , s1£ill.s. an\..

whloh :ould ton<l towarl! its achic.trcmcnt 1 tho
ov1tuclly oak::J :tpon t h G complotion o.f his

.. Bow ohsll I

pply for o. p-ov 1t1.on~ 11

o1~,

g:r.·o· a-t~h

tz·n ~.noc

in-

odttc~tionnl prosl•ll!)l~

if t1o hoc rocoi.v d

£t.n oftor o!' @plo,ym$r..t, n3hould I aaoopt thin f.>Osit1ont tt

or

tho

respond~lto.,

it will bo noted that 75 pel" cont lw.fl

:a."oeoived guiut1·1co a· to hon to apply .tm• a poa1t:1on.
S~- -

ghtly mot'o than one- hnli' ~

Ol'

66 . 6 par cent in<Jioo.tcd

they had rooa1vecl aasiot!\nce 1.n QOtually t'l..ak1ng thG d.ocj,s1on

o.o to the

<'lc~c:pt:ance

Aueicto.rtce ~

o:f e. pal't,,cttlnr

lb.£

..1~!!.': .!!,~ oombQ1'5

the ....-.Collef!e .,_.....
o ... .......,._
tuc _..._.........,_
t-0.(\ifj.c .

.....,.._

pos1 tton.

To what extent

.2£

~.! ateff

hc.V()

.2!

tho l'espon•

dontu received uoaioto.noc non tho jobn i'l.,om l':I.Ol!'lbcrs vf the
ot~!.f

of the Collet;e of' the Pnc1f 1o?

Tho t•espondtmto 1nd1•

er.tod. in the!l' l'l)pl1cs to t ho S\u•vey t.Utt 10 . 9

rooeived· ouch

eoi.UttJnco.

POl'

nont had

40

To whom ha.;vo tho

studont~

gono for consultntiou n.nd

guidaneo 1n theil' e.ttompt to discover
mttl~o

t~o ... e ~pt itudoa

a.n,':'l to

t hose dee tal.ontl ·whieh wou.ld enable them to llec l.)ti.!a thouo
:l}.lc'J t~ o

lndlvh1ll.nls

r;juka thoeo contribu.tions wLich

mum w!th tha!r eb:tlit.ies and

rl'Q

opti-

In the Su.rvoy,

apti·iJudeu?

t1w

studon.tu rel'e aekcd to indicate the "Irolp.L\tlne::t.a 11 o£ oertnin

metubo:rs of the ata!f' or t ho Collogia ot tl'lo f&cl.tic
wot·o

a tud~nta

itar.H: .

li1

o.t tae Collego

incio~. t:lng

:relat:t~;o

1h·~.l o

'they

to c.ertnin tJftlectad

th.!5 rtUelpi'ulnoa'-''t . u rnting of "1 1•

if\di<:H t.OC the po~COll of gl~Ot tout hclpfu lnr.H;Jt~. ; nun , tbe pot'&On

vr1lom thoy :t'uted ~o,eoond 1n hel pfulness; •13'1 , tho peruon whom
tboy rntt110. third 1n hclp£uJ.noao; a t l!Ctoi'Q ,

?oblo XI indi-

oG.bcn the l\o$:p,,nse of bhe i::,l'h.duotc a to this quast.ton 1n tho
SiU'Vcy .
,:;,.."lt9~'t2'!'et,ett ~ ~

o,,.f tf.o

J:~-pl~.

:n oomp1lin.:; the

rosponsos of t he g.rtldunt eu, a '*point value" wcs El$tl1£:ned to
~~c~

re.t3.n.:;.

!<'our

poJ.nt~

were naeignod to those rt,tott as

"l"; tht•e" pp.int a to tho so x-at~r.i ao n2rt; two ~c1nto t o those

rntoa

n~ "J~l

ono point to t hono vsted

thO~El 1' tod !\~

'5 11

1

OV tc10l"() •

tile "point value. n

value of

~~~~

attn1r:t.\bl;o~; &.
l~ s3 t

pointn
11

~G

"4": o points to

Tho fl'-l~l.~Age Of the~e V~lUO S

18

ln the intet·pl:&ts.t:lon of th 1t~ V(lluo , n
ren~usont a

lue o.f

11 0"

a

p~rfuet

vulue.

th~

highc ot

r()praser.ta the lo.,.lest va.l·J.a,

th&

attainable.
...

an o

0

n

oint
01

tic

tit

V lue

2.8

71

3.4

L1

3.3

45

:;

..

J

2 ..6

21

36

2.7

lB

3.1

52

.3.1

9

Jo3'

28

3.7

J

2.3

24

32

2.8

12

3.2

46

3.3

s

3.5

26

$.4

2

).0

20

25

9

.3.2

Zl

s

5

3.2

18

3.7

2

2.5

9

77

.3.4

57

,3.2

.3

4.0

51

3.6

1

2

2.6

3.6

6

3.

:17 ·

3.3

9

2.9

J.S

]J)

3. 7

3.4

7

2.7

.).

5

2.6

,1.6

35

.3.2

3.2

2.7

15

.3.6

15

2.6

15

.3.6

2.2

12

..,_

14

3.3

16

2.7

5

2.4

12

")..7

Z1

37

2.

lS

2.7

12

3.4

3.0

ll

18

?.7

12

2.5

n

.3.4

2

2.5

4

.3.1

15

2.6

10

3.1

6

.3.6

14

2.7

6

3.3

14

).2

.3.6

3.1·

.31

3.0

13

2.4

23

.:;.6

3•.4

17

19

3.3

9

2.1

s

a

).0

3.0

Z7

27

.3.1

ll

.s

14

2.8

205

1

2.9

2.8

128

21

3.0.

...

.

2.6

.3~

;J.3

2.8

14

.3..2

-

3.1

569

3.3

3.3

oi
nl

oint.
Ill

oint

2.3

ti

3

3.,

us

0

2.0
.3.6

2

3.0

~tarf mcmbe:t~a

conaultod

.2l

tllc students.

In

go~'loral,

whom hnvo the students oonmtltca \'then the.l'c has boen need

If the total numbot' oi retJponaea. oro con-

for eul.donoe,

13idel:·od, tho ua.tn rove' l tho

~tudents

c:onnulted tha following

in tho order gtven :
1.

A protcaeol' in n

2.

Dothl , School of Ed-:..,cut .:on

:s.

S~hool

::-otcsool' $

st~bjfH;t-mc.tter

of liducn t ion

4.

Dh·ucto1.. of !ltudant tonc h i ng

5.

Su.po!.'v:ltJing toa.ohor

e.

l.:lscolia.nc oua il'\UiVidunla

·t.

F'ollow studanta

S-

r cun of J.:en
l!o~p~l.n~~w

~i.ctf

of t lJ.<J

Ool~Gge

t ho g:N..tdutt te
t ho ctaff

.2£

otaf1'

mer.tbor t~.

•·Jhat .rnombGra o

when thoy 'let•e

o~

the

ot tho Pno!f!o wc:ee moat holphd to
atu~'onta

at t Le College·,

embora who wo!'(: indico.tad to

by 40 ;er cont

aroa

mo1"G of t h o

grnduo.t~s

ha\fC

Of

boon COlls:ultod

whon tbey wel'G

studantaJ 1 the point; values .L'rot:i Ta.blu XI :!.ndicD-te tho .rollcming to hnvo bl)en J'10st hel}.'!'nl:

/

1.

t-ean, 3ohoc•l o.f Euuo t 1 on

a.

A pl•ofcnso::.• in tl :mb;icct• nlllttel' area

3.

A t;;l•ofcanor iu tho School of Eduont:ton

~.

~uporv·1a1ng

6.

D:trocto~

teacher

vf Stt<oo:nt Teaollir.t

51

f9t

~titudc
bt~on

havo

survey

s.1d1n~

oi: g:reetcnt ttsa..tstartco in

determ1ne tlwir nohol«st1o,
o.pt:ltl~de

\•hat mem'beJrtt of the at-. rr

~c:f- Ch1p.s .

t0nch.in~~

fGl?

(~nble _r.~ )

personal ~

t rJ'l

at~dentn

to

eoeial, and phyeical

An (txnminntion o:r t ho dute.. £l·or.1 tho

revenlu thAt

eoholastio aptitudo £oz/

trying to d1Goovar

L~

t~aehi,ng

tho1~

a profeosol:' in thell• oub ...

jl3et-matter G:l.'en., tho J;oan of t ho 3¢hQol o'£ l::duca.t:!.t:>n 4 and
n

pt• o.foat:Jo~·

These

1n tha

pro.L'eGso~a

~oopcotively .

otr llducut ion hnd been roost helpful.

S cho~l

3.s~

re.totl a pcdnt vulue of 3.4,

Gnd 2 . 8

In aidinz t he atmdent!J to d1ooCJvo:- t hoh?

pa;rsonnl o.pt1tudo !'01" tt!noh1n:; ,. t h a Dt.tcm of t;ho S¢bool o£

Educelt1on, o.

pt"'fc o~H">:r

in t he 3 ohool of Eclueat:ion, o.nd

pro::reas<n' in "- aubjoct ... r.ill tt e~ aroa.

h~d

boen

fi

rr~ost lla::..pi'~l.

ln

try1ne to d1soOV$:r t hc1r aocio.l apt l.tudo tor tcaoh1ns, thu
Deu.n. of t:he School of

l~u o£S.t 1ou ,

a

pror~s uor

:ln n

mutto1· Ju.•on,. and a profet)GCl' lu th-n schovl or
t

s.v-on t.ho

ll1Ch~at

!'r t.:t.r..,r, 1

what~(w.s

nubje~t ...

~ew::u.t !on

.ere

ltl diacovori.ug t tm3.l1

phye 1ca1 o.pt 1 ttld.a, tne D-ean or t;h,.. Sc ht.ool of :E:ducnt :ton and
tt pl'Oi'i)OSOt> in a ~uljeet ...mc. ttcx· urea egain were .trld1ce.ted bJ

t h.o

gx·..,duat~s

a.a havi!ll; boAn

z;~o3t

help.t:ul .

lteln·tivo t o t h e1%1 pl·..ilooo phj
o! t!10 Bohool Of

Edt\ca t ion

W61 ' O

'gd~co.t ion

or

a<1.ucatir.m.t t he Doc.n

t.nd .u rrofeasor -t n tbe School or

.lnclinatnd by tho aro.duntoa to

helpful to t he:n.

't1SVQ

boon

110St

52

Soleotlon

.2! S:.!l !!:.!!. ~

To tlhom bad

gone for gu1deneo in tho nclootion of au aren

.tho

~tudonts

for

&pcciali~at10ll 1

mnjor subjoet for
dr~nce

ffl!O~;allza"t.io]l.•

i.(j., in the SelectiOn of

fl

minol' and

Tabla XI reveals t hat for gui•

toaoh in~ ?

1n thio 1nst®co thoy hod tound a proi'oaaor 1n

joct•mntto:v Ul'Ga nnd the toan of tho Sohool

or

sub-o

Educat i on

most helrttul.

!l2! S2,
poa1tion 1s
:n?

~,e.olz ~

Of cr<H

t

:;,. 2oa1t1on.

COfiO()l"fl

Mo.-1 to

pply tor.· n

to G.ll zt'fldU£lt09e

In tbiS

tteJ:• To.ble XI t•ovoaln t ho te6\;n of tho Seilool of

hud boon of grea test o.esletanee .

#~ucnt1on

In dotorxn1n1ns tho

a.dv1snb1l1ty !:Jt nQooptins a certain potJ1tion. tb.o Ucau or
tl'la Sohool ot Educat1on

tllid

tho Placomont secrot.tll'Y hnd been

most hel pful.

\7hon tho g:ratlu tos hll.ve doa!red"asaisto.noo on the jobn
from some rnember or t1ho steff \th o have they .!'ound most

h&lp!'ul 'l

In tnia inttflncc t ..ta de.tn 1nd1c t

t h o.t tha

Suparvioinc Teacho:c• t tho Iliroctor or Stuc!ont Tenohins# and
a pt-o!'oGtlor !n the uubjoot ... rut.tttlel~
llumhor

&er"V!co .

To

£!

Studonto

sl' ~ a

had been moa t helpful.

,tf~k1ns advant~~~

_2!. !luidancc

tat oxtent did t he grnduuteu t ake advnnt go

or tl1e 6U idnnae serv1uea or t ho Collogo <>f tho Pao1t1o 1h on

tley l'lere studenta at t ho Colle{.to? JteturntJ iro:m t ho Survey
1ndic to

t•clntivo17 nmnll

nu.rnboa.~

of otudonta avc.iled tho..•-

sclvon or tho guidunoo and oounooll1n$ s 6rv1oe .

nny

1nd1v1duala think only of tha nounsoll1tV\ and e uidanco oor-

v1oe r1hen confronted u-1 th p:roble:ns tll.iob to tnem aocm
1naul?mount4lblo 1 or at timon o1'
t11gnatut~c 1&

rag1at~.'a t

ion r;hon a. coun9ellor 's

oaoe.rlt1a1 .1'ol' t't')e1st11 & t1on ?11 oC.odttrc:J •

lieu over,

this eorv1oe ahould not bo restricted to thoQe periods .
Guidunoo , to aoh1Gve ita nu:ucimurll results, muet bo n continuou:l process .11

prosram..
bo

lt~ a,pir1t

.ould pc1•mea.te the en tiro

Henoo this pl:l.e:so of th$ oduoa.tlono.l

~trongthenod

could

progl•cu~

ln roaching out to 1noltlda a c;1:entor numher

of students .
III.

SOdOL.M>TI<J, HF..AI,TE, AlW SPRSCU: REQU!Iill"rffiNTS

If> the oocondnl'y teaohor edueat1on ?)rozt'Um
o.n ot·.reot1vo oont1.. ibut1an to ita grfld\·.stee, what
:~.•oquiz·od

on

a to hoAl th ru1C1 apeooh 'l

What ahould

bo

i:~

to make

~hould

be

tbe

t.l.i!l subjoct North vtnt(ls ~

li' tonohin~ is to bo o! ll1gh qunlity, it mus t be
dono by tho 1ntel.ligont. <,unlity l.n the pro.tes31cm vill
bo oooured ~;hen tho pl·o.t· aa!on 'bX>aalro w.tth madlO(;l.•1t-y . . . .

: t '-a o..."ttremely inportant t h t tha cru1u:t f. t be
1n go;:>d phys1cnl and 1110ntt.l heulth.
:uch o! the wox•k
o tho tenober is pex·aonalized nnd o"nductcd 1n !: .. ae-tofso~ rclat1on~b1ps

stabil ity.

requ1ving

p~tienoe ~nd

•!& lthy 1ndiv1duuls o.:re

mor~

omotion l

liltely to he

54

ehoe1•ful , do panda hlo , <11scro t , tAatt',~l , !tafinoo, nnd
on the 111010 to UDe r;ood judgOri~t}t 1n tlhe ;• rolation•
ohips with oh1ldl"on ant: v_,tlta . ~::.
Oonoo1~n1ns

heal tll, Clexnont daoln!'e& :

Fur o.f.feative lecdorohip t-here 1~ no :..ubat1tute
tor g01'Jd !~o lth • • • /. seri s of t;tll;aminut:tons tmd ~
conat;unt ch .clt upon ller.-lth du>." inL. t ho pt1r!cd of t1· :!.nine
1a ooaontial a1noe hoalth at 1 ny onu :pc:'io<l 1 oao~nt;1al
to tho mu1ntcnunae of' v1:;o1• . ~
Tt>oyet' 1 ln d1ccusG1ng

"~he NA:tt ~"1v~

Yonr . ill ~.'~a<Wo~

Eduout 1on" commo:ntn:
Toachot·s t:or ou:&.1 tl.JJ'1erJ noQd t:. high. der;l)eo o:f

m.onttll o.bllity. ~~e:r ehoul d be al"1J.e to suet in no1~1Bl
onorgy ~ outpnt, nne tney ohould '!Jo omotiounlly st·bla.
fJ.'heoo t l:..:.'ee rolcti'Voly oonotant i'aotora vx·ov1de the 14
mojo~ Janis to~ r coruit r ent solQot1on, and eu1oanco .
1

Troyer further

st~ t osa

'l'hc p..ro.ferudon of tco..oll1ng demando that t;he most
or.>!Yl.Pot ont lnd1v1dl.u~l5 ,. aoo1o.lly ~ physioe.lly • emotionally,
and noador~ically ~ bo air~ate~ tnto a~.rv1QQ in t he public
acho~ln 1! oduont1on 1~ to at t ain ita r1 ~httul pon1tion

________

....

l2Tll0mau Pw Horth.; useloction of Studonts fo:r Toe.oher
Prop t'at1on. tf T::lo Ed\lOCJ.t1on or 'lf;laohe.tre I ( Waollin!"J;ton, D. c Ill :
.. t1~n l sihtcaffin'•}\3SOC!at:fon
tha \lnitod 8t •tou f 1940 ) J

or

P• 100.
1 ~Evolyn

Cl~monts , "An Evnl~ati on of Teacher Trc,1nin£) , u
Lduootionnl .icdtil1n.;totr t1.t.rn and SU!lO-~vioion, lSi 95->96•

Pe& 'tle.r'1, 1u3'2. '
1

·' '

- - ·· -

r~.au~~1oe • '.fl.-¢YlJl., 'lihc No;tt l1 vc Ycnra 1n 'l'oachoX'
Eduo:: t,lon: 5omo Stlgeost ion;. fi'o::n t h Expor1cnoo of tho Com...
m1sc1on on Toach r Edu.cfi\t1.on , 11 'Iwontr· t h illd Y()urbook o.: the
Amet•1can .4:Jooc1 tion ot '.!:(u.lohars~ Col ;!eeo,· {OncH;nta; Haw·.. ~o~k :
1fno...tlf!'\'o~·1c'ln Aaaoeio.tTOn ot.J ll1t}a'chor:i' ooi~e!tos
1 l94o.1}, p . ~o .
14

,t:

leade~ah1p.-v

of

Criterla used nt

cl~~acuoe

oi' tho utudents 1n the Bcllool oi.'

Univoruity in the guidunce
~du.oa.tion

ro oU!IUUaz•1zod

o ollowsa
Thoti

•ho ·ould taach nhot~ld hn~o tho phyai cnl
'l:y !Ol'." long hour 01"' stl"enUQUS pllj!tlanl

ntlO<as~

stc..-nlnn

and mnntul act ivity, should bo ~eo tram contea.ious und
in!' ctlous dlnoa:uscs , nnd exh1bit phyn1anl v:ttnl;f.ty.
'!hoso vho .voul<l toaoh

~hould

be ao df.lm1cally

oomr.;otent . l.ol.\{1 impo:t. tnnt tht:m wlla.t ono l nl.'na 1a
ovidcn o or a.b. 11 ty to so order cmo 'e n1ontc~l o.ct1·11 tioa
tho.t, he o n lea.l.~n that ~1hich he sotn out to lenrn.
1

I'l'osrJe\'Jtlvo teo.oba~s ahol·~ld be auf.f1o!ontly
ald.ll$d in ot>ol t\nd w:!t' :l, t ten o .. pres .:lion tho. t tboy !.110.'1
a ca;.tXte.taly eot .forth thoil' own thoucht! and aid oth<1rc

to

d~velop

the n.b1lity to do l1kew1ao. 6

- - - - .El .;:o~ poct
~ ~~ollo.~o~

2£

~

].2 :.~S~\iru~onts

.21

\.hat nzoe the roquiramento ot

P .• oi!'.I.c .

the- School ot ....ducntion of t.ho CoJ.logc of t ha Paoi!'1c 1!th
):eopect to hoalt'l. upoaah,
~.oll;os.e

E.£

~

t

r:u seholor&hip?

'l'hc

!?.U.~11't:t.u,

Pac1.f1o ate. tcs:

Applica.nte :.t-or a e onorul ol' p~c1 1 s oontlttl'Y
Ol'Qd$nt1.nl. w1ll be roqt:droa to r.1~et tho f()ll.o ins stan...
dEU·d~ be.t:orc being porm! tted t;o reg 13tor :for d1r'!cted

tonching: • • ..
b.

to a ppl'OV'ed on f\ spoech tcot !'o;r ol onl'ooul
tsnohin~J un~ co plotn prcs.Cl~ibecl oouraes in
ape ch, it -ny ••••

lbnlurioe E. Troyor ttscloot.to:n of Stude.\t:l," A
or ,'£e,~e ~~· Muoo.tion, (Washington,. -n.. o. t
:Xmoric. n counci.i. on-rauoat1on, ""TB"4I) 1 p . M.
Functlo~l Pr~~~

16 Ibid .. # p . 40.
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d.

De o.ppl:'ovod on - bou.lth oxam1nat1on fol'
toaohing ..

o.

Ua1nt a1n n 1 . 6 point averag

o.laos~oom

in nll couraeo

t e.kon While elu ntd.fled ao a Junior , 6en1or and
t'lr dunt a Stmlont .1•7

Whnt nl,& tha opinions ot tho gl.. acluatoa o1' the College of tho

Po.oit:to aeco ldnry tcttoh..or _. aauu teo wit;:-. re$
~aqu1romonts?

Are thoy too

oro they tm.t:.tai'o.ctory?

hi.:.~?

02:

at to thaao

a.:•o thoy too

'l'o.blo XII illtlicatos

th~

tho gl't.i.duntes to thoo0 queotions on the. Survoy.
rcspons~s ,

lo-w~

or

reoponse of
Fro:n the

it 1s intereotinr. to not e that 84. 9 per oont

1r!t'l1cotoa tho

.rec1u1vem~nts n~

.factory; 8 7.2

pel'

to Gcholuotie

cent itld1aat od t lle

voutge au aat1a•

l'E>Ct'U1f'O!Mmts (lS

to

health as outiai'a.oto.l"y •

i!owev&11 , as to tho apet3 ob. require•

aent . only- '10.'7

1nd1eatoli tlle :.ottesent roqui:ttemont

,l)Qt' CUl'lt

to be oabisfaotory, 27 . 9 par oont ind1cat1ng tbnt it wa& t oo
low~

Those reeponsos would aoem to ind1cnta that if n change

in the roqu!von!entn were to be oontomplated,. they would fnvor

an upwax•d revision in the lil!>Oeoh requ1rel.-tontEh
1
fT Oollogc of the .Pnc 1i'1o • tl:llot 1~ Cgl~ ot thg
r cific .
(Stockton: College o.t·e 'Pao f'"ic ,
9T; p . 1.51.
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TABLE XII
Ol'I.NIONS Or' TilE SECGth,#d~Y TEACPEr. F..DUCATIOtl 01\ADtJ.Jl,TES
011 TIII: COLLEGE OF 'rHE PACH lC Rl~TIVE TO THE
PRESJ:'~NT SCUOLAZTlC 1 llEJ\T.,Tfl 1 l'u l!;~ SPEwCH
RlQU:UW:1~E1TTS AT THE OOLL:~GE

t is ...
factory
~a

Too Hi 0 h
Requiremont

Per

Too Low
~o .

Rop1 1es

Por

P GI'

llo . eont

No . of
Total

cent

rJo. cent

Schol natic Average

3

1.4

29 13.7

l GO 84. 9

212

Henltb

3

1. 4

24

1~.4

l 8:5 8?.2

210

Speooh

3

1.4

58 2r/,. 9

147 70 ,7

208

.....~

..

'

f

~

Jr

'
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oonoo1•ned ab0\1t thait futuro .
their

ptitud<Js

1hey n1•tt oonco:Nteu

vocnt1on.

!Ol." f.\

Th.oy

oe.go,;· to .t'ind tho

tll"'~G

r.u.·oc~ in \'th1eh they mey be a bl<t to ma:Y...o t.he
bution to soo:lot1J

s well a.

nnd counG p()roont..lity .

with

conoe~·uoc..

As

to develop a

GUCh) tea¢-.a!Cl."

es1at1ng poteutie.l

1Jout

Jmp~y ,

heclthy ,

cliuaf.kt1on must ba

teaoh~rs

to rea lize the

maxl'lltt'J development of tllei1" P4'o.!'oas1onu1 toa.oh1ng

personal

eontri..

gi"tH.lt Dt

~1nd

~s~ae1 t ieo .

The e.xtGnt to v;h1ch tho Oolleee of tho Paoif1o haa
been coneot;nod \'1ith
/

1.

Dut

~~ -

fro:n tho

is phnsa

Surv~y

c.~t

tne

~3ducat1oual pro~1·ruu

t>clut1va to the gu1d noc \'(h1ch

the llGOOnda.r7 t(HlChGI' edueat1on gi'aOUC.:.tOS had t•oooiveQ. 0.0

.

students . el ntive to thoil' apt!.tudo for

tot'lC!iill~

o.s a vooa•

t1on !>eveal tho foll o11ng :
a.

s:l-.xt-sr two p ot· eout of the g:x·a<huttno had received
gu idr.--noe

b.

~oncarni

their ochol.fiotio e.pt:l.tudo

" .txty one and nin •tonths por oont b d roceivod

ru1dance

cono~rnin r,

tne1r

po~sonal

upt1tude for

tonoh.!.n~ .

c.

Pi£ty four nnd

throo~t entbc

per oent bnd

~eceivod

l;l.lide.noe no to their aoe i e.l apt1tudo tor tee.ohin{s.
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d.,

fl'hi4'ty

.r~ix p~r ceT~t

ind!os,tod

Sev.onty two per eant c.r the

~:rra.otlatea

In tho

a~leetion

Zl'-t1on, 60. 9 p{Jr

oi' a

pe.~·ti oulf.\1~

al!(\a tor

spoc1t~l1 ...

cent ;tnd1co.tca they had a.'acf31vod guide 1:1Co,

Ill tho ~1eloct1on of OPG01f1e eaur.seo in o1•d<n.' to

4.

Etohieve their- dovired .¢bje«tivo.o, t:m

j,Etl~

cent Gn1d thoy llsd

gu1ctnnco .

~ooaivea

:.thirty nine end e1ght- t<mtih$ per oant oJ.· tho L3J'Gduntcs

5.

stQtcd

sttited tho7 had

t uidonoo ooncerning thoir pxlilooophy of odueat1on.

rac~1vcd

3.

ooneo:rning

tet1Cil1ng~~

the1r phy31¢nl a 4,t.i.tudo for
2.

~~-~1uanoe

th~y

had beon su!ctod 1n tho G&loct1on of thooo arena

1n which they

~J~o l11t~ly

to be able to

1UQ1'G

t_:tai:r gt•o.o.tcst

eont1• :t but ton ~tContr~vn1ng

6.

ho 'I to apply tor o. position., 75 pax• cent

ind1~t. ted the:; hLld 3;-00$1Ved

eu1doncfj, t:ho:r<>aS SS .. ij POl" oent

fl(l1d thoy had souzht adv1<!e o.n tho adv1a&b111ty or aocopt1ng
G

part :lo-ulUI.· posit 1on.r
A!HJ!atane~

7.

'1on tilG- job" hnd 'bcon s.ouettt 'l:ly 40 . 9 per

ctmt of the e:;rudu' tGo.,.
~o

When thoy wore atuJontD

guid~nee

l.

.Thom had tho grruluatas

ln ganer l, the

g~nduntea

COl~(} i'o1~

corumltation and

nt tho Coll-ege

1ndioatad thoy hnd

guidance pr1mtl¥'1ly f:ro:M tl'w !'.ollow1ng:
a.

A

b.

P6 n,

~roloauo~
S~hool

ot' tho ?a.ait'! c'l

in a. au.b joct•mattor

of Eduontion

a~oa

ao~e,ht

00

o, A pr oteauor, Sohool of Edu.cution

e.

d.

t:1rf.)ctor oi' 3tudont Toach1ns

e.

Supot:~v1s1ne

Taache:r

The average poir1t value

of thG ataff to hnvc been moot

roveala tho f olluui .

holp~tl

memhel"D

1n the euidanoe

pr on:t•ruJu

3.

n.

Dean, School of Educ tion

b.

A P!lofacsor in

o.

A Professor 1n tho Sohool of Education

d.

l.;1 ~·ooto~"'

The membGra

tl sub j eet-m~tter al'Cfl

of Student Toaoh1:ne,

or

t he staff vh:tch tlle grnduat s 1nd1.-

oetod had bocn uoat holp£ul in tho vnr 1oua

rans or items

liotod \1ero'

Soholv.stio aptitude !or t each ing a.a a vocation:

o. ,

:Pr o.t'oosor in :JUbjoct-mnt ter a1•oo.

b.

noun, School of

l~u<Jo.t~ :lon

Pers oz·al npt1tudo .ror tcncl.l ing ao a vOeQtion :
a4

Dean. School of' l!.dueatlcn

b.

P.t•otesom." , School of ...::d.uCflt1<m

SoQ1al aptituf.l-e fol' t oachins no e. vooe..t1onr

ion

n .:

Donn ,; School of EdUC!:. t

'b.

Pl'Ofosnor :ln sub joe t ...nu1tt<u:

al~on

PhyoicaJ.. nptit udo for tev.ch1n6 au a vocnt1ont
a,

Dean, School of Education

b.

Prof'~ssot~

in ::mbjeo t • iuntter llron
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m11osophy of Eduoution:
School

c..

I:GB!'l ,

b.

Fl'ofos~or 1

·O f

Educa.t ion

Sohool ot Education

Sslootion of e particular area of Gpoc111zat1on:
n.

fl"o!'eaoor in oubJoct•mnttor aroa

b.

De:.f'n , 5ol>.ool of Education

Soloct1on o:C spociflc coUl·soru
E:L .

r1•¢fosaox- in aubjcct•tlllttor nrtln

b.

Doan, Eohool o! Eauontion

8el&ot1ol·l of

could mnkc tho

tl:w~e

~t~e

at•etUJ in ·,-vhich the "?roopeativa teaoher

teot c.ont::.,.1but:l.on:

n.

P:ro~enool:"

in 9-Ubject-eo.tter s.rteo.

b.,

~a

o.

P.l~c~mont 8~o~etar7

n, Sohool of Educ tlon

Uo.1 to opply for a position!
a.

Dean1 School of Ed\.lOO.tio.U

b.

P:•o..fasebl• in

c.

Pro.tos[j~t'

~chool

of Education

in o.ubjoet•;nattor a:c·oa

Advioability of AOcopt1ng o. corta.in pos1t1.oru

n

oun, 3ehool of iduoation

b.

Plnocmor1t

S eox·o~n.:ry

/'.O:Jist nee "on tlle jobnt
•

Suporv1$1n~

teache!t>

b.

Dil·octot' of Studont 'i'ee.ching

c.

Protaoaor in subject-

tto~ e~oa
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~l~
11

totnl

.ralat1vely- snmll
~u.te.ana~

of tho

»roavam in the

ot rosponaon to

nu~bo~

ot tho £l'Uduaton

n-umbo~

~uucntiofi
~eaohing

~~a op1n1~ns o~

of th$

secotlda~y

out

include

t~

the aooonctary

roquit-em.ont 1n tho area

present
cu.t~d

r~quiro~ent

or

to be

thctnool)roo

toaohore

~ould

be

~ ~roator numb~r.

gvnaunt o

r~npeot t{)

~at ini'ncto:ry"

and hm1lth to be

~vn1lcd

toache~

ind1cc.be tho proaeut t•ectu:U-amf)nta w!th

indioatoa

ti:hla phaat'l or tho

aad coul1.COl11n.r t)erv1oth

strangthonod in

$.V$1"0.GG

OAOh it~m

seholastio

W1tll r ·()!lpeot to the

spoecb,. \'lbile "10.? 1nd1eatod th

e1.o

s~tfet~atory;

tho P.l'\1Hont requi.retttont

~o

c~nt

~nd1 -

tttoo low. u

Tho place and. vnlue ot' s u1danoe
it.u boat, 1ts op1rit :should

per

1~

cha!'o.otari~ o

1rrofutt:tblo.

At

all wol 1! within tho
1

odutatioJtel pl'Og:run if tllnt pt•ogr.,.I;t i.s to
contt•ibution to tbe l1v-co of ltt.t st\ldtmtG ~

~ke

e. mn.ximura

'l"ho extent to

.b1ch and tlle typo o;t Stl.tdanao whicll tho ntn.t' ~ at the Colle8r:t

oi the Puoli'ic hac {51von to tho

tho &tudr to bo o.onr:tondable.,

~tudonto

Uowova~,

has boon !ound by

if th110 phase o1' the

oduna tiOY'...el pro0l'BT.1. could bo &xtotldGd ac thft t th(l atudontE.l
sould

rcr~l.:i.$0

oxoellent

:tts constant valuo &.nd GV&11 them&olvca or ita

ae~vioca

throughout tboir ntir& educational period

the aoconda:ry teacb$X" edu.ct-.t1on4l. Pl'e>gl'am would rea-oh nGw

ho i ghts in 1tn

efiectiven~a~ .

CHAPTER IV
'tHE ACADEMIC EDUCATIO!! OF THE SECONDAHY TEACUEii EDUCATI ON
GRJ..DUATES OF THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC

Tomor!'ow ' s citizens \'7111 live in a

~orld

of ever lnorc

complex social 1 political, and economic intor-rolationah i ps.
If this vrorld is to make p oas1blo a good life for mox•e &nd
mo~e

people, human valuos must be clenrly understood .

Ao

a citizen, t he individual mus t have n s ound sense of values .

He must have t h e tools of knowledge by wh!oh he can understand and aot in

~ e lat ion

to tho

worl d in which he will livo.
p1•ocess b e

soo1al - polit 1c a l-econom~c

Only t hus can t he democratic

maintained and a progressive and peaceful soo3.ety

creo.ted .
Major responsibility for holpine; t ho individual
dovolop t h is neoded senso of va l u oo and for acquiring tho
necessary tools

o~

learning lien with the schools.

aye a of t he public , " sta te<l.

Troyel~

business of t ho schools ie t he
....

a ot1viti e3 ~

"In the

a nd Pa.eo , nthe ma1n

tran~m iss ion

of the culture

ideas , and pur poaos that a society has

inherited from the past and produced for itself' . trl
If the ma jor respons1b1llty for

a oh1evin~

t h is l ies

1Mo.ur1oe E. Troyer und c. Hobert Pe.oe , Evaluation in
Teacher Eduoe. t l on, (Washin.:;ton , D. c .: Atner1ca.n 6ouno11 on

Education, 1944) p . 95 .

with the 5choole, 1t nlao
~oport

~cstst

oa $toted by Clark in

~

at tho Bowling Croon Ooni'eroneo, "in a large psrt.

.1th the tonehe~."2

r~t , Clerk eontinuoa :

• • ~ the toncber ho is to a B't.!tl thia brond
ronpon:t1b1l1t;r ta'L4ot l!il~Bol!' navo a truo nnd gr0\'11ng
aonoe 01.· values, bt'oad OOC' 1n.l 1.mdorst ~nd:tnss atld

eetc.bliflhod he. it~ nna ok11la in aaaum!nz cit1zonsh1p
•••

re-pan~1bil1t1os

It

clear thut tho unde~ot ndingo a ttitudos ,
h!ln.lt~ nnd u 'illo needed by tonolle:rs
are esat)nt::l.t;tlly ~~h.oae .rcqu1l'od o~ nll Eldueated porsona .
J;ovelop:n!~nt of t..hcse quo.lit:t.eu 1!1 te;,aoher•
1a , thorc..
tore , a ~tteP of thc1~ esnGr 1 educ tion. ~~e social
scienoeo h vc
apeo1nl t.•euponail>il1ty 1n ...he mat tor ,
thoueh tho:r alonE> cannot nccotlr>l1$h the neocoso.ry
Teaults. Other .t .telda ot· inot:t.•uo.ti¢n--sc lonco and
mnthomo.tios, tor exemple--ocr. holp b1 pointing out the
1~

and o.ppl."ec :J.ations ,

soc 1al lrn,pl:loetion& of kgot~led~e anc.. dovalopment.a 1n
tho1I' arena o1' intel.'eat .
:Cay, in diSCU B1n(5 tllO bnsio rcspons1b111t1co Ot

genar~l odu<.H.l~1on,

ot,-ttJf.H

(]:'h1n ta:lk 1:rnpoues rospoLs1b111ti

to work

3

on the sohoole

the s ttuinmont o! cortnin ('Jutcomes: .tor
example , ( l) tho ncqtlia:l t1on of hauio aldlla; ( 2 ) th6
tormntion of ll£~1>1ts: (5) the oultive.t.1on o1' 1ntero!lte,
s nll1t1vity, ana a..}proo1at1onJ (4} th px•omot1on of
knowlede:o nnd unclel·s~and1rl£H ( 5 ) tmo 1noulcntlon of
sttltudea ~nd 1dene.
!Ol1

~

"''I,o1s u. Cl :rl~, n'l?ho 3oe1ol Solanoeu in th Conor~l
Efitoation of ~·oao ..J.el"ll ,u rfl1o J!duca.tiou. of •roaoho:ro , (\auhin'\ton , D. C.: N t_on$l b~ucrition /HJSOCint15n of tne Unltod ...
Stuteu , 1946), p . 130.
4 <i.mun6 '• Lay ll£ao1o Ueaponeih111 ti<.>n or (;oner•c 1
Eduontion in Amctri(Hlt 4 ~ ;.duoutional ltecord 1 Supplemont

No. 10

( Ootobe~

1936 }, p . ll,

OS
d1~cusned

Conoerni·n s thcso ro ponuj.bilit1oa

&y Dny,

Troye•· und Pn ce ecnr.ntollt t
In whatovcr wr~y tl1ese out('omot~ or o la DJ...,., olaas_!1ed, tho haaS.c !'l1.ot 1s thnt the aehools n~o ull of' them
oont.inuounly1 ft'om kindol'l!n:rben tbr'ough collaso . I. a 011e
e.acend$ tbe nauc~t1onnl t.l.ruldo%' ho .s.1n e t ... n ·. those bnaic
taaka ot generr•l ed,~cation noaum.o np~olnl 1mport.nnoo
bee uac too chore 1 tnore t:hnn othel' porsona, hC\ve a t•esponsibil1.ty or tt· nsmltt.tn·; t.r~o cultu1•e of young poopl;e o.nd
~or

being thomuolvcs good spoc1mona of the culturo . 6

In a
d.ecl

~eport

at the Bowling Groen

Ccnfo~~no& ,

Young

rea~

OCP.UOG o£ h1e poait,.on ao the most 1ctrJortunt
agent 'by which ex:perioncos arc tt-llMlni tta<.. t(J tho coming
(jOnerat ion, tl!t: to chot• must nppreoie;te the' n cos:J!. t;r
t or bt•oad eduoutlot"..ul axpQl'ienaea fot• ou:r• c1t1~on~ .

A. •ove c ll ot'tlctt mexttbftt"tt of. the OOlllmtm1 ty ~ the

ton~ her

h1nwe.!.f e.bo ld ha.vc brood tro.tn1ng , deep P.ppt•e c !ationa ,
.a11d aympe.thiaa for many f1oldG <>- lmowladge _nd oct1v1ty,G

~JP~1onoco ,

atotrd:

We of.lnnot prt ctlc

-v;he.t wa kno

nnct bt)l1<WQ to be

the ,.,.rope:- ecuc tio~;,t..l tl'n1n1ng for our publ1o school
youth \1:\thout giv1ns toacb.ortt w~ll - ~:r·oundoli oxper:leno~s
in ~~e:nert-.1 edUOflt ion Ai.ld Lilo common lotn•nanga eaaent:lnl
£ot: 11 ving rl-ebly 1n o''l' e:x:pnnd d world hot•izon.
The echool.~ today t\ra t·oq .1r<.:d on ev•r lneroo.a1ng
soalo to px•ovi<lo an odu-catlon !Ol' youtl1 wh1oh ha.s an c.
fol\ndetion a bi•oad prtlot1oe.l genore.l educnt1on and oo.1u.,on
let.rnings. OUt' tcaoh(ll'EJ muat be apeoiflo ·.llf aml
onna-c1c.lly t:ralnnd for ~uo.h nn in1pol'!'tr...n.t ttA.al~ .. A
5 Tro1or cmd ro.c , ~· ~1.~., , p .. m;;... ~a .
6 K'ltnnoth G. 1ounr.; ir8 c1onoo end s. thomfltiou in tho
1

nenottal Frduoa.tion ut' 'tcaohorn , « '.rhe •ducntion of Teachoro,
( .. o.shington, D. o.: No.tJ.oual EduQatfon
oi· the
united 3tnt$O J 1949 ), P• l4G .

Assoc1ot1on
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oul turnl b~oltgrounc. of expor1enceo und n npptteointion
o! tho human1tioe muat be well blended with the commo9
leQrnint~s :for- "rreat1ve utilization in the olasa:room.
J:n 1926 Evondon o.et up nine principlea ot' O:urriculum

construction for

teaoher~ aollo~~s.

ot 1 ta 1tnplioat1on for

.~:ounclr.i.tion

Of

tm~orteno~

boenuae

o:r ba!lkgrouna aou:rsos iG

tho third principle;
1'tlo thl.X'd prino1plo of curt•iculum makill.£ is that
no tca.Qbet• can bo oe.id to be adGquately tl.'4 ined whoso
preparetion 1& not woll ~ounded in practically all of
the bettel· known fieldo o1' hUllltln knowl~dsc..•languo.se,
literature, aocial aci~no , natural nnd pby$1cal ~oienoe ,
ma.tht)~.atioa,. mu.oic 1 t!no ond 1ndt.H.ttrial art•, anc.l health. 0

In ite

~ons1dS.r!)t1oll

o! seoond£\ry toceher odueation

curr:tculn • t3a Uat1one.l Survey o.f Fduoa. tion or 'l't:ulohaNi
ehnllenged tho

rta tte~n

or

genel' l ed\:lQation au follows:

Thora !(l ao:m,ot1metJ dupl1oat1on o! l)Ubject natto:v
in courses of pa~nllel content on secondary and college
hioh I"!tuult$ in loss o£ time , foz• o;teoplet
suvvoy ooursoe in i-.nr.;lish 'titer turo. General Eut•op~u1n
hiatory. Gene~al ohomlstry .
~ovel

f.tunh aEH~rJndary and collegiate lt.£lthOtJtllt1cs th.nt ict
roquix-ed fol:, general education is eng1neol'ing lll~themntios
nnd 1o not tcQght tor ganorel l1f~ ~slue~; nor doe~ it
oontv1bute much to culture . It vaniahes qu!akly and may
leave l1'btle r~oiduc O:t' 1t portsnt app~eo1at1ons or in•

s:t1hts for most people.

~uah of' the la.1"1,2;Ua3e work rcqu!h"'cd of thoac not
majorin~ 1n 1 n~ungea
~asnlt in little poQ1tiV& cont~1bution in ~b~lity to road, spoak~ or write the

may

'lA.. Oul'rttn* 'tLat ' a l!'aoe the Faota About

Education 11 ,.,~a~nl?.. o·u tlook 1

32 : 2'7 ~ Jt1ne, l948 •

Tocob~r

.tv~nelen, t1 Crtte1•1a for the Gom;tx•uct1on ot:
Teachers College currieuln , 11 -!'oe.oher~ ,Oollefi.f-? rteoord, 87.;889.
61-....

s.

67

ltmguae(;, or in a ltllOY1ledge oi the 11 tare. tlAt*Ch
Seiet ce oontaotu are lim1 tod to

ot

b~oause

b1~h dep~rtmental1zntion

lA~t

l o:r B fiold&

and boonuse of

1nt.t>oduotrot•y uoursoa that aro often t he taohniaul l'Udil':lents oeede.d for tho mnjol' rether than .i'or th4:t gonorol

student.

Social 3tucli<.tel eont;sots al'~
p~esentin.t~ prot1larns of today .
The
to the rutu~e
ot ~ho te~cbor .

work

often

~.nadcquato

1n

•rto:Ok is not rolE\ted

~~e ~ina avts app~~ently orG nebloeted.
~equire~
m1~ht b
Jt'loJ.•e idr.1l':7 mad& 111. appl1 0¢1stton courses
touehin ~ mu~lof paintil~J , suulpturc , arohitectura, o1v1c
bonu.ty, nrt in pe~1ot11cnls, .s.nd ~u·t ln tho homo.

ments

ln ita

roo~~ndat~ona

for more

adoq~&te eauc~t1on

in

this irtlportcnt st•EH1 , t he survey goe & on to I·oovmn:Qnd:
In ooll~g s and Ul11VGt>a1 t1en, t~;.o .. !rat 2 yea.~ a
o£ s. 4 ... or 5- y()tU' coll&&a curr!e\llUln should bo l ral•;ely
oonocr:ncC... with the eont1.nuat1on nnd su:pplf.)conto.tion of
g$not•al education at the ~econtla:ry lflvel, llad the
to~.tncintion co\U'Sot:• o1 tho t'"uture i'ields o
toa.ohinz .
fii£.1-t ... aallQol Ol'' col lage contGct w1th many m.aj or

t1olds of l~nowlo<lc,e lillould be ono objootive o.f f.. he
education of teacher~.

ln tho .tutut•o SOi'Ue .eiapllt;tsis in tho g/3nc!'al eduoa•
tion of teaohori3 1.s nocd.od upon. ine e:~.·t!J 1 sociology ,
eco'nomlot~~ goverru.nont , ~iology 1 philosophy.
'Iller~ munt o.l no· be e.ccotflpl1shed u tbo:rou(5h :1ntrodue t1on or all to chore to the aoc1 1, Gconomio , and

polit1oe.l Pl'Obl,.lws
p~oblemu

c.

9Enrl

ot

tod~y

ot both urbnn nnd

tJ.

w1th emphasis upon tile
~u~al

lito • • • •

Rug:; 1 \tealey E. Polk, bt~o.nk

It.

Foetor , Walter

John, and flob&rt LJ• Ra\.lt:> , '!'ho t!ntional :>urvs:r ot the
Eductttion or Te onere~ Vol . ITT;' t~vnah..lngtoil., ·o. C. tUnitod
:;7io.'t-es' lJ'-'_,nr.tmont ot' the" inter lOX' 1 vf'fice ot 'Educutiol''l, 1935),
P • Z•S5 .

Tho amotmt of ~pe c.1sl 1~u. tion beyond a minimum
$hO.uld 'b contl"Olled to ~ e~m1 t uvoad .;:round1n,o 1n more
of tht) osr.,entir.l .t·1~ld . 01 huma:n. ttctiv1ty befo!"e add1t ionBl a pGc in l i~fl ti on 10 ttompted ..
t.:Yoilo content l!l.ight 'bo provided ro:r non-maj or
1n tlourscH:s o~H.l1gned \lo dev~lop home lifo. I t

student~

is not d ~l:rablo
hav~ t~aining 1n

thnt only homo eeonomics .majorc nhould
nutrition, t~lily budgeting~ oaro of
na. l1te .. 'lttoz~e is cont ent in thEHH» cca.tt•~eo

t he

ick ,

~~

a general

tlla t he.a zonet•f:\1 lite V.aluo., tOO v itnl to be f;'XOluded
~du cat1on.l0

.Ue.ge;erty, addllClastn n the J\mer1oo.n lkseoc1(it:ton of

teaohors Oolloe;ea

()n, thle ~t1bjact~

>

11

lfihithor tho Tanchara

•

Collo0ec in tha

A ¢tu~l(}tf11()

\'!orld. ?ft

-c~:orosaed

tbe following

point of view :
l~e te~eher

t s t h e vcpresontattve of modern

aoelety 1n tho attm'nuni ty 1n vJh:i.oh he l~:vea o.nd works.
Ho 1s aooietyts aa,ent fo1• ttJansoitting th1a culture 1n
tlle fot ..rn ot orcani~ed kflo,y;led:.e of ch i ldren r: nd youth.,

It is his

busi~os~

to

a1~oct ar~l

quloken the 1ntarssts

of young people and t f"J r.lllke them ser1a1t:tvo to tho wot>ld
ot !d~;as not t ho dead f orms ot lr.nowled,.~a to be fotntd in
books hut t ho 11v1ng .orld of 1doea and ~o.ct.-ion t hrobbing
nll abot\t tb{l}m, e:rov, ing t:lnd oll nP.; i~ in a t;hou$ nd . c 7s
a.nd 1souine.; in Ol."k~ ot science , bisto~y, poetllY ,
piotu.:rof4 1 musie t .al.ld tlu-1:U1n~~ to l oo . .lt ia the bus1noas

of our oollages to aqu1p for t his VelJr exncting miae ion. ll
Alt h ou@')). not db., otl;r oonael"ned ·wi t h

..1o1klo.1ohn oot

.to~tb

c.

standc~d

has boon a cbnllense 1n t he

tooche~'

e<.iucotion,

which., althouG}l UIU,oal1zed 1

consid~ration

ot the

no~d fo~

a

llM. E. tktggel"t y , E1r'ht h. Yea~book, Amorioan Assoolation
o£ Wo~otw~s Collo~e~~ Vol. VIII; ( Oneo11ta , 1~ .. Y. t The
l\meffi'a'n"Ai$ooidton of.' 'foachors Collagen ,. 1929), p. 42.

w~ll•roundoo

education tn the tunda.rn ntolo ot oUl" oultuX'e

for seoofldL\l'Y teD,Obors, as .follows:

In an lngliah•Sp$ L~nc damoo~n~y, ~vory man ~nd
1o11an nmonz us ttust know ant1 de11gl'tt in Qhak&spenre and

the Bibl.<J . J]/1,/'G'J:'l tlOl"'lfil P~lltJOn must have tlomo Ul'ldOX' ...
f'ltand1ng or vho.t D&;;.~wtn an.d Gal1loo v.ore doing . At~ ~ic,

f'iltwl\a 1 and tl:l.o othe1• artu .w.uot _ nt their h1r:noat levola ,
bo msde mattorn o~ oommo~ delisht . All of ua must otudy
n.~to

u.tld AtlgUtlt1nc awl !Jnrx rn:d liem•y Atlnms ·m'ld I·.mily

tiol... iu.f:loni !1le pet•man.ont. und r eour:c•in£; problems of n
aoainl o~d.~r m\U.It ba ; fol' -eaoh. rno.m'bo~ o£ aoo1ety, ob,'jecttl
of "lf'l.tul and. livel-r tJtUdy . 1'ho l1.tc. o.\· tho oom.•lW'l1ty
muot be nhot~ ~llrou,·h \'11th t~f~ act1 V'1t1ea or inquirY'• of
taste. o: arot~-t1on 1 of 1nt~:rpx• otnt1on.. Tho ahnl:lin,g o!

the ~oat aisntticnnt human axper1QhOes mu~t b~ing us all
together into spi~.ttuo.l unity,. \.o crunt beoo~e a eenu1no
f :rntGl'uit .y 1:1t l earninz,, t\.frnid of nothit1g , eager to

unde~·atan4
th~t ,

GveeyV.hina; • • • ·Noth i ng 18 mQx>e clear than

tnkon

n3

a wholo 1 t he prasont attempt

or

our schoola

and eol l.Gt;'iOO t.o ·atablish our younz poople in the waya

of aennit iveno s sm? intGllisenoe iP
ludica'o\HJ i'ailure .
our boys and girls do not t ht•1l l with ontnu!J!tHJm tor tho

i.ntoll<tct'l.'al. flnu neathot1c

Slnd volitional

e.dvontur

of

the :vace. 'l'hoy ~~ not mad& z.eacly to play tbeii• pfrt>t 1n
tho 11fo o£ · <lcmoel·~c;r • • • Vie heve huflt many $cbool... .
house~ but wo do not knovt' ru! yet, what oll' ho\'J to tonoh~l2
A<l~S1ua21 tt!.' ~ ~otal
th~

p,roe::ra.L?-• To

total ed.uca.t1on the oecondo.l'Y

t~a¢her

what ~xtt>nt

tw.o

education graduato:,

received nt the Oollo0e of tho Pac1fio provod ndequatc for
th<id~ n<>.0ds~

aa axoollont?

D1d th-e eruduataa conslder theil' total progttam

above aV'el'at a?

avcirage?

or poor?

Tl:l.ble XIII

rovce.ls t hQ r o.t1ng wh1eh was .given by the

~aduates

total Gducntienal

It will bo

p1~ot.r~

ln the durvey .

to thoir
~otQd

!rom th:l.e Tnblo that 25. S per cent of tha .mnjors conu.1det>ed

l2AloMndet.~ l.ie1kl.()j0hn, ~ ~ .Am():t~ioa 1-.:enn·:
Yo:rk1

W. 1. Not-ton 1S; Co,., 19$6) 1 PP• 233-235.

(New

TABLE XIII
OPilUOrs OF 'I'l lE SECG;.JDARY TEACHZll hDUC!t'l'!ON GRADUAT.CS

OF

~IL

COLLEGE OF TilE PACIFIO RELATIVE TO Tr!E

l PEQ.UAcY OF THEIR TOTAL EDUCATIONAL

PROORAU AT THE OOL.C.hGE

Opinions
or

Op1n1ona

or

'a jors
Por

o~nt

1nO!'S

No.

Per cent

!lat ins

tto ..

.t:.Xoellent

54

25 . 8

lB

10. 9

lOl

48 . 3

55

33.6

46

23.0

77

46 . 9

6

2. 9

14

a.e

209

100.0

164

100.0

Above Averat;e
Avet,age

Poor
Totals

71
the itt p:roe;~mn o£ ntu~y to bo ••exc allent 1 ~ , 48.3 p&l.. oent

oonoidel•od 1t 'abovo s.v«erc.ge«, 23 per oont rated it
t•e.verngen, whaJ.•onn o:nly 2 , 9 per ocnt rated
'

T"ne op1n1ono of tn

1

poor'' .

tho:!~

o

progrGJll ap

minor$ followea tho samo genel:'fll

pl\tter;n, 91 . 4 pott cent r .ting tho1t• total oduco.t1on no

nvcrngo or

be t to~.

£! var1ouo

Vo.l uo

~t~ea~

2f

9t~dy .

If the te(lohcr is

oha"'.t.'; Gd 1iibh tho lle.::Jponnibil1t y or m&k1ne u r•iob. and moaning•

i"ul contribution to tht1 l1von o! hie atltdenta , whet ru:-o&s ot-

fiol <lo of study ccm provido that l:1t1ok:zttound so thnt he ruuy
acb1eve tb1a objeotive-.· Whnt ar·o n oi' otudy \ril l a!d hJ.m 1n
ceh~ev1ng

In tho

h1e own

Sut~vcry

l~l'B•lnal

rich &nd fUll 1.1!1)'/

the t.Fadue.teo 1rvl1e tod tl..o1r opJ.n1ons on

theao quoo t :iono on

cons1dernbla ,

doe11'\oo tor

aomo ~

:t'ivq- point (JCale: thoBo wore ext ons1vo,

vor7 little, or none .

Tabl e XIV t

mt~nt

s

tha opinions o:t' tbt) ooeondttry toeohe:r oducat1on g:radut\tflo on
quo:Jt1oru3-ot

ind1o4to

Compilations .troy. the 1nfor-Clatlon 1n this

tb~t

the

~ospondente

~'4lbl6

part icul arly empha$1&ed

th~

vc.-lue or ,t;mnily Ro l t:1ons , PGychology, AnlGt'ienn Histox·y,
l;n~iiuh L1tol'atl.u,~ ,

.tlealth . nd Phy 1cnl Education, 5pooch,

and \"iOl'ld li1stol7 1n tho ordet" s iven.

Th~so

1e:re ':'a.t od r'exton-

sivo "' or ••oons,.dcrnblcn by o. co.lnbinod

to~ul

or 88 pen:· oent ol'

more o!' t.ho :t"oopondontG .
h 1 aot1onl A1•ta , 5oe1olosy,

ot· study 1nd1cntod

rlo.xt i n
t~d

iJn!Xl~trtnco

Jere Fino Arts.,

Ar.lel•1c£4il L1tcrature .

Fiolds

by the Tc.bla to contributq nvos-y littlott

c

er
ten ...on"' s

l

•

nt·

t

•

r
tlo

cen

t .•

.: •

1

.7
,2

9

oli ical Scion

ci

0

...

...

..

-

0

.9

. . 21.3

"19

7!JJ1

19

212
21.3

. thi

·.

11 . 5.2

, ;eli 1o

ilcoo_ . 11

~~ie

211

rt

20)

•9

13

42
12

6.0
:iJ 16.9

2~3

3

r1

213

61

26.

21.3

21.4

a

124 58. ,

38 17..9

121 56 .. s

JJ 15.5

'92 43 . 2

42

5S 26.. ...

10

' 3.1

91,

6

36 16.8

109

. ll

14

5 .. 2

6.

.1.

6

)0 ..9

;

217

0

?16

...

l

,!; ..

216

.215

...

36 16.9

31 15.2

·1 RGlations

5 •

23 10.9

212

l

yc oloav

20

21.3
~15

, se· on

6

./, . 7

lOS 5' .

1

..

100 49 .0

•

..

-

01•

tJnono'

YiGl'G

Co:.~orc1ol ,

tha Ana1ont to.ngun.ges,

Modern

Languo.gGz , ru:.d F.:nsl.ioh Co:npos1t1on.

noed

~ ~£$01~~~ation.

Not onl}

~boule th~

sucon-

dCU'J tenot.1.0r bo well

aro\~ndad

al,eas, but , ne coyl

stnted in a :•oport s t tho i!owl:tni) Oreen

1n tbtJ

SfJ'Ifol•al

lm.sic foundation

Contcr~noo:

T.ne h1gh s~hool tecoher may be oaid to occupy a
dual l'Qle in tho edt.l oatioll of routh.

He iS ll. £!$ll0l'Sl Cc.l.l..Hmt1r.m1;1t J t hat i:l , hO mUst
ltnov.r the bl.tOGd f1old or BU'bjeat matter in ·1hioh he
tenchos and zrtuat ba nuffioiontl y nc.H ;ue1nted v1ith other
'~~eno

or

study to .pp., e1.oto thoir

1~nport

tlOo

and doo.l

vi fJb tllom just l.y. On liha othe:r hRrtd • the high scbool
toacher 21 nat bo o.aawhnt of a spacial1at in th ruu•ti•
oul r s.:L·o.u. or subjoata \ll ich he teaoht)e. Tbvs_. i f he
teaehoD ob0m1atrwJ, hG muut b w ll pt~f)})a.rod to t;eaoh it
thoro lghly ln ovcl'Y r· .opoet. In addition to extensive
p..·epu:~.•nt1,on in tllo su'ttj~et o! ehomiot:7:1 , h e lli\tst bo
:t:'oa{Joru:tllly ,,,ell. ncquaiuta ~ with tho b-rond fiGld of'
se!onocn , ond he .1ust h.slvo nuffic iont acqun1ntnnco ,.,ith
other 'broad aronn to 'bo r. ble to in'tpt•e:)~ t b e1r impol'tnncc
uport thn p~tp :l.le "1th \'1ho:n l1o oo:tos lnt¢ contact. '1111¢
h i .1 BOh OQl. toncller, therc1·o!..u 1 !:llgbt noll he C!tllod e
g eneral e<lnca t1on1!lt flith n aubjoct ~I~-o c1nl1st • .&.3

Clement, ir'l d 1sout.t!;l1nt lihe .truportiLtlCo of 3Ubj ot; ..
mattor~

atC~.tctl:

• • • tho aeoond most important

oons1dc~

t1on in

the t~nin1n&; o1' teaohore !.s ct thottonch comi·t~Md o! ou'bjeotmo.t tor- fJ'·hl~ must not bG only in the narx•.ot~J..y t·~atx·1ated
! iald 1n ~h1ch t le tcaohe~ in c~llcd upon f or instruction,
131vv1n F . Goyle ~ "Subject Jpacial:t.zeatJ.on tor H1eh
School Tuachin :l , n'!hr.- .t:.auoat1on of ~.enohor& , (\ n.shington,
I~. c.: l~atio:nnl E<rUO t!ori As ilocit~t!orl ol "tho Un:i. tcd st t~a,
1949)' p . 16th

but alt'o in tho bt•ond

kno~le<lgo .~4

~ll1ed n~peata

o!' t;hQ field of

. .ill,.1ne , l&C! cmp.h e1.zec tllo importt.no
~pcciuli~cd knC~\Y'lC~~",

~o:nol·sl

of

nt 0

whGn hG decJ.uretl;

1bo ~odot-n mn11 ncodn t o typen of mowlodgo . It
h o ia 1.o be a syrnpo.thet1o, broad...mindod., bnd ""'Ono~ell'1
irltell:t-ont mem't>e1' of uocloty he ahoulcl bnvo soma tn<t(UHU'e
ot u:tan1.fioo.nt 11ntl ordet•o<l no· l.cdgc or each or tno main
t'ioldo o£ bumtln 1nt.orent 4
And if the moder•'l. tm.m ill to rondQr ~t'f1e.tent
indi \1idual t.tervic() in tllo htaintonru'lco nd dovolopitent
o.r btu n society "~ h!' r.we!t h ve a l 1~ge m unuro or e1en1•
f.lcant tlC o!'d~l"ed know~.efu.;a within acn:1& t-tr.oo.lo.l 1'1Cld. ,

Collese

odue~t1on

s ould ,

t»~rotorc.

bo 1n c •t

in port upoc1Ql•-1n pArt axt<mslvo, in

~cu\t.

g~norni,
w

intonalvo.

o hut
oxto11t d.id the oeoom.ln!'y teach · oduoc.t:t.on a;,.•ua!.lat(ts of t;ho

College

~f

the Paoi!'ic oonaidol:l their edl.lcat1on 1:1 their

mnjox· aubjQot a:roa. to lJe edequato ro:r their :rtocdo.'/

conslde:r it to be excellent?

above

POOl'~.

ro~pon OS

Tn1:ilo XV 1nd1ou.t

this quostion in th

~

tho

Stn.'vey .

c.vet•aee-~

Altho\lgh

1c.i they

ave1•a.gc?

~

sr

duutos to

nur:tbo:t·

ot m joro

of the
th~

1

in t.bo fiold u1" I•ronch wa3 only t o 1 b<>th o:t thene re. tod
th&1l' tmep

~ct1Qn n(l

tho.t p:t•o.etically

a;-tcollont.

tl!Jjc'H:t-fou~thn ,

It 13

ol! ?4 ..1

CCJlf'¥n01ldnbl<t~
,po~

indood,

cent of all the

l4;Evoly.n Clement ., t«An L~t.luat1on o£ ~eo.ohel" Tr i!'li:ng, •t
Jldt(cs.1; ... onnl A.dminio tl..~f\ t ion nne. f.nroerv 1. :liOn I lO: 2 .. re bruat•y t
r?J~2

..

p ,'

oo,.

15n.

Un~: Cl.'S1ty

-

·-

u. J1lld.ns , ~ Chan.:r·1;': qoll<J&e, {Chicni:,lo,
of Oh.:lca·"'o J.~ros~ 1 1987 , pp .. l5-lt>.
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Tm~ SECONDAlY Tf'JICm:;n Rt>UCATIO'• G. Ull'i'f'' Q:r' 1'HE GotJ. 'G ~
THE PACifiC RELtlTI1r TO 'l'Jffi DEQU!tCY OF
'IA T·;DU 1\TIO.N
rN ~!'l'!
JI"J t r'OBJf:'C .RF'.A

OPT liON ' 01.'

t:lo~uo.cY

~xcollPnt

'l

or
Subj~ct

Area

Lcr

or

Ltujoro

.Zo.

-· bove
1\vorruro

Pot·
t'or
"'or
'or iro. or
cont :·o, C3nt lrro. cont. lb. cant · oapon!lt~n

..

5

..

4

1 33•.)

2 6?.0

t:nelioh

27

lO Yl.o

9 33. :3

i''renr.h

2

2 100. 0

...

10

- -

6 60. 0

4 40.0

2

1 100.0

-

...

...

ll

s

4 36. 4

2

1..0

6 16. 2 23 62. 2

~

Art
D'•1IJCDO

Ad...ain.lstrut:ton

•oor

I'VOt'QgO

3

75~0

-

- .. -

...

4

...

.3

5 18. !)

3 ll. l

27

...

...

-

2

l

25. 0

...

- ..

lO

..

...

1

18. 2

-

•

ll

7

18.9

1

2.7

J?

3

l:?.O l l 1.4. 0 10

m.o

1

,..o

25

Pl\Valcfll ·~duoo.•
M.on ( o~n)
17

2

lJ.J

33 . ~

1

6.7

l~

Scionc :
Hiolo. ·ic:ol
. eyaic 1

I,

s

2 lh. 7
2 IJ) . O

<"c~cllCO

5.3

15 . 21. 1..

Ho:llO u !onotdea

Imtuo·tri 1 Art*
l.futbom:\t:l.cs
U!liC

Ph.t ;;ioal J1iueut lon ( n)

SoclCtl.
f-pan!sh

Spooch
N(Jt. • parted

lOtala

4
1~

-

2

2.)0

2

L/j , t,

5~. 0

J "J7. "

...

...

7 46.7

5

.. ..
...
6n.o - ..
25 49 . 0 11 21.6 - ... - ... - ...
•
5 45. 4 3 27. 2 ..
.
- - - - •
l

33 • .3

...

)

54 25. 3 l (}l

.Jork takon at unothot cr,)ll ,,o

..

48,3 1.:3 2J. O

6

.3
5

51
4
ll
2

- -2. 9

211

7'
tho1~·

mnjo1•a in all dopo.t'tments cona1dered

above

r.tVaJ.t&go 01'

oxc ellont • whel' &aa 97 . 1

~eem

oant t-a ted 1 t

pel'

These rc.tii"..go by the crnduntoa would

aa ave1..ago ov nhovo .

t hus

propnl'ntion to be

~oqu1rmr!.onts

to 1nd:tol:lts thnt the

of the Colloge

of. tho Pno1f1c .for the complotion ot n majo1· in the vn:r1ous
dopartruents bo.a been adequnto fox• tho .tloodn of thG
!dosuac;,t" a,oc,ord1ng ~ m1nor ~qbJcot ~·

op1ni.ona ot

th

ui o

eeoondru:y too.cher eduontlon
thoi~

with re$pOcb tc tho ad.oqu.ncy ot

minor subject :.n:•oa?

•

S~,ndunte

~t

were

~ad 1ntea

duontion 1n tile1r.

rrablo 1..1/J. iudicatoa t hf) ratings 61Von

by the v-aduateG in t ho survey to th1e IU'ea of tr..o ir program.
A rat 1ng of'

o6 . 8

p at~

11

~xoellont n Ol1

cent of

tl'l~

woe 1.nd1catod by 91 . 4

ahovG a vera go n w s 1n.d1ca ted 1.1-y

gro.clu tes, wharoac "nve-rae;o" or botter

ot tho gradu.atou.

oe11t

PEW

aovoro.l

or

tho&e \7hO haet a

So1enoe

UD

woll as ono anoh in

MOJl 1 3 Fhya1o~l

Eduont1on

Ttoul6 l1ppei.4:r tho.t with

m1n~xt

in rmglish and

a need for

by the a~condary touoh~r oduc
by

\!b.(lt

t i.<>n

thc111 to be most vnluable in their

ing :m1nox•?

and

~prove~ont .

it

ono•h'"'l£ ro.t1ng thc1r aduoution

as nvol'ago or a.xcollont ;, the pttogl'wn has

-!Host val1.utblo
. eoux-uoa.

~ociol

~usinaoo Admin1~t~at1on

indlo"t~d

nll.~Obt

Al.thour;h

t!1o noodn

r;t~t

ot

eou.I'aes- whioh wl'e tai:on
aelup. too

w~t·e

teach.1~~

con..; l.dered

zr.n jor and toacll-

t;l'he .1nd.1vidual eouvoes whiob thay corw1d&l'ecl l!iost

valuable trite l1ated 1n Table XVI! ,

It 1s intereating to notEJ
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'l'ADLE XVI
OPI .NI ONJ OF
Til~

nm

~"tiE G~CQND, .,y '"F. .Clfii.:H T•.DUCJ.TtO. G "!\OU'A'l'E~ 01'
COLLEGF; OF
PACIFIC I l
1.'IV , TO Tin' ADf~~UAC¥ 0F 'I'BJnh. EOtJOAfiON
Tli 1'lU~Tf\ MI NOlt. t ULJI .01' /,RE

J,\Ue
, u a.cy

/lbove

"'xcel l()nt

Ave:x·ago

Number

t oor

!lvoraec

Minor
Subje<:t l1rc,a

Por
of
inore No. cent

/irt

8

1

20.0

1

20. 0

J

60. 0

.. -

5

5

1

20. 0

- -

:3

60. 0

1

.20. 0

5

39

1

2.9 15 42. S 13

37. 1

6 17. 1

35

French

3

-

50.0

...

Howo gconomics

1

Lati n

Buatno:Jo

Adllllnistrution
F.nglisb

Por
Ilo. cont

l~o.

...

1 50. 0

1

-

...

1 ~'-oo . o

1

-

...

..

-

tJathomoti.cr;

'1

1

20. 0

2 40. 0

l'hyaic ~tl 'f~duca·
tion( t~en • s)

7

l

20. 0

..

3

50 . 0

1

Peyaicel Education(. omen 1 s)
10

Ccienco:
l:U.olo~

12

Phyolcal

1

Social t , cienca

54

Spanish

5

Speech

24

Not. Listed

53

Totals

-

230

-

-

- ..
- ..

-...

2

1

...

0

..

5

1+0 . 0

-·

..

J

60 ~ 0

1 20. 0

5

16. 7

2

:33 . 3

...

-

6

/1) . 0

6

60.0
1 100. 0

5 12. 2 11 26. 8 21

-

Por
No. of
no. ccmt Rospo.nsos

2

- -.. 4- •

-

Por
cent

-- ....

•

1

50. 0

1

50. 0

'..·

...

7 70. 0

3

JO.,O

...

-

-

..

...

13 10.9 . ~ 3.1_. 6 59

51. 2

12

l

9.S

41

...

2

..

10

- .. 46.9

10

8.6

3
102

COt.~...$
01>~

't!J n n! i'H SFC ... HDMY T fJ.m.rn. IIDUCl-TIQl'J GRMru .LE.S OF THE COLLOO.
'l'i!E FACIFIC l UICH '!'m:JY C i S.TD}iRl~D 1' IP~ t• 5'l V rr.UJI.BtE lH THBIP..
'.:. ElC!JING WIJ 1l .."liD T ~C!DJ:U "iHOR
Iio • or ll.;l"S no tro. Of pcruono
ins.: l~'t<.inc;
!.Ur1 inat::nG
CCUt'::l .c; nn t::OEJt COUl'OOC nn ot:Jt
11., lunb.to in
vclt".ublo :tn
tenet SA.r.t ru jcr ~tiooahil~;_; !'lino:-

ll"<.'O~l..'llltl

s·~otcbing

1
1

Gtveo Poo:lgn
Gt·cph:1c Ar"~
Colc.1~ and Dooicu
r•ot:lodo in P.rt
B\.t()inof;lc .~d.'liuictr·

1
l
1

tion
2

ACCOU.1tinrr

eonncdo(l
C~nt~~po~~J EcoruY~

fronloos

nellab
AdVl'l.l'lCOd Crt~f'JM.-•
Ibt,t~odG
Hioto~J

norld

~lich
of t 10 ..,l::r.· Languz::.ao
t.ito:rnturo end t~t

i!1

Shol:ot'lp< tirO

4

!J
2

.,,,

~

1
l
2

1

3

2

Curv.::y o~ l~lioh I.itol·~turo
Contoo "!:tli'"J oric~ , t 1tot·o.tt.n'O
Oontur.lpOf'm.•y Zn;:rlioh t~· toratm·o
Co:::l?fJX'ati':to 1.1tc-xrxturo
Dovolopn:n't. of 1.00 :rovol

Cont n...nta:t Fict::on

!Io.oo

1

l

l
1
1

icono~os

~<r~r~ont~l

r oodc

Mvcnccd Clot.hine
!!ot\o<1n

fhysiqnl Science
Atonic awoic
Orcan1o Chc:'1:lotry

2
1
1

1
1

fto<.lo:"n t :.n:_;u.:IGoo

Op rtivh Convol"ontion ond Compooit:!.on

l.

l
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T1\BL~

XVII ( continued)

COIJroES TA ' ~ BY ·Tim S ·'C>.i!iDAliY 'fEllCHE l EDUChTJ01i G DUli'lt:~ 0.!:' 'l1tF. COLLEGE
Of' Tlf1t, Pi\C TFlC flltrCI! "'HE.Y co· r·roERit:D 'f(J DE jQ~' I V' LUAOLB 'N TIP~IR
'l' '" C'HUG W\JOR 111m 'l'".?.CHirG W::hOR

Dapartoont rutd Courno

o. of _;et•aont1

Uo . of wer tH>no

indiou.tin~
oourcon u:J most

ind1c:at.ing
courses a:~ r, o:lt

vulurblo in
vcl Uilblo in
toaching major t.ouching ninor

Ills t ory t•nd ">oli t icul SoienCtl

Hni te..l S t r tos Hi story

7

1ot.hods

4

National 'lt tc Goverruaonto
International 1lel t;,tiono
r orcign Ro16tions

1

3 .

2

His liory nnd Hiotoi.•iuns

1
1

1
l

1

Diplomatic History of t he tTnitod nt.c.:too

1

dlstory of· o Jtorn Civilizati on

l

20th Cent ury Uhitod St rtos
The AmericrAD Secna
Continental iUotory

l
l
1

Califorr.•:L 1 Hi.o tory
Public Opinion
I'ho 1 orld 'l'odi.1Y
lunoricm1 Na.tlontll Governnwnt
~erly Prooidon t~ of ~he Unlted nt ut es
History of Hussia

1
1

1
l
1

l

Speech

Cllni.cal llll.boracocy in Spooch
Correction
Speech Conrooition
Correct ive SnE)ocn rechniquo
Ati of !ntornro·liado.n
1-honotics
~~~

Public

Upeal~ln :

J
2
l

2
2
2

npeoob nud Diot.ion
Fundamentals of ,) oeoh
!'omantic.J

Biological Soienco
Fielu Zoolo!JY

2

1
1
1
1

4
1

2

4
1
1

so
TABT.t. XVII ( conttnuod)

•rf.. .U BY 'I1iE SECOKOJ'ui1 \Ch R F.DlJCJ\'liOi{ Ufu'I.DUI\':rv.S 01'' THE CQLLI?U~'
Or' 'ttll PAC fFIC \IHICH TilEY CO [ IDBR~T' "'0 BE O"'T Vi LU~'\BLE I1~ TH IH
T"i\CllirlG l.~Oll .AND T>. ',CiFlRi H! liOR

COUH.I"l 1

r o. of persons

indicntinfl

No. of

por:.~ono

irulioacing

course(: nn croat cour&eo t.tJ r..o ... t
V1.J.uablo .tn
vuluablo in
touching oojor teaching :1ino1'

Doparemont and Coursa
Music
Seoondury <>chool 1.tusic Uetho:1o
School Band and Orohostra. Mothoda
A Cc.l aJla
J'illl'lo
Choral Conducting
Instru.'llonli l'eohniquo
Foro and Analysis '.l."heocy
Elemontury ?Juoic ~~th~ls

Health, .~'b.yolcu Education o.nd Rocroation
liclministr atlon of Tlhysic:.l fi'duoution
Gume and

Spor ts ·roohniquo

10
2
2

z

2
1
l
1

10
10

r r1.nciplea or r hyoic- 1 r du<~otion
Kinesiology

2

'l'a£tiJ Gamor1

1

Organization of PlQJ ActiVities
/.dvW'lcod ZJrgiono

4

3
3
1
1
1

81

thoDe coUt1 aes 1n the vnriou

c1adu

dept rtm nts wh1alt the

ooleotcd as ttmo::Jt valunblo . 11

l n .Wsinosa Admin.tatra.tion,

they aelooted Aooount1ng .

English ~ tb~j

id'~ thods

Gi'a:.ttll:tar nnd.

In

tbe Soo1tl

so1ono~

lll

t oods ~

.o:ltper:l.m:onta.l

t.Iuaio ,

•

~ooor.d

3,tu.tor~ tt~.~Jto:ry-

In n o l t h o.nd

sol~ o tad O P~G

sport n Tootlnique

nnd

nnu Adro1ni.stration o!' Fhyn1o l UdU<.Hit,!on,
T~blo

XVlii .

t h e fii:•entoot numb<H' of oourace
History nnd

Pol1t1~ol.

-Lo ~at

:::.c 1eneo ,

valu lllO couro-oa.

graduetteo to havo eontr1l1UtOd
1a shown 'by Te.blo XI •

o~

Spaoch. Corroot1on; in

~;1ns

ry School mutsic t.&thod5.

cla.to. 1a g iven in

lind Tcl\ch1ng

Homo .....oonomice. they aelootod

1n SpGeoh 1t

Pi1Ys1cnl tduaet1on they

selected Advar1ced

In H1a tory artd Pol1 t icnl

in li.ngl1ah.

Sc1euco , thE;ty s leet&o United

tea

1

A 5UJn;.JUJ"y of the

Th.ooc departments in \Jh:1oh
wc~o

l1oted

i[u~ic,

we~G

En.r;l1ah ,

and Speooh.,

Coursea c on:Jidc...'cd by the
lon~t

1n thoir

't,Jl'OP~n·a 1;ion

ilcr& a gain, n1o.ny eouraos -v\Tero
t!1at only in 1:J01at

nnmod., bUt 1t 1G i:.'ltercst.i:ng to not;

1nstanoen .·nul v. cotu•ao rn.ted aa bcine "l.oc.st valunbl
mo...· & tb4ln one o!' tho l"ospondents .

11

a

by

l+. sucmtal'Y o! theso data

:1s g iven 1n '.l:ahlo XXX.
Courses dee1ztod -'1..
~he Coll~ gc

.!!!l9.

of t he P c1£ c

1J1eh they had taken?

AttQP

gra(\ua~~·

~ooondary

crodent1al

o~porienoc

in a

h ars tho at..,tomant 1 nr wish I had t aken
al'o t h ooa

OOli.l'aeo?

An indioat1on

01

WM.t oou1• cs do
g~aduatcs

on

field ~

..... ... 'F Zl£81!1

.n

often

Just what

theoe dcs1red

ooursor.~

1s

•

TAB 1 B XVIII
COtlftS ·$ TAKTitl BY THE SECOND MY TBAC!if':R BDUC ·TI•: CR.AHU.A'l' S
i',HICH THEY COH.3Jl'lEPED T') BE fl.' ~;r V.t\LUABL... IN
THF;IR TE!Cl•H~G 1' J' R A~ID TE~CHIHG 1.\IN<..H
( SU1!t/L 11 OF D.h'i' A)

By J:ajora in t ho

By Uinor::s in tho

Dcpnrt ment

Depart ment

no .

Department

of

near-ondents

rlo . of
COlll"OOV

J

Uo. oJ:

No . o£

Rea;ondents Couroes

2

2

Bi ological Science

..

1

l

Buoi neoa Administrat i on

2

2

1

English

19

16

a

Hoolth, l'hysical EduGnt ion
nd Recreation

27

5

9

5

taGtory end foliticsl

23

' 9

14

12

3

2

l

1

2

2

1

1

l

l

1

1

21

8

1

1

...

...

12

7

1'7

7

l

1

3

~cience

Ilomr.> -r:conomico

JJod.orn

Lsneu~go

1-'hysic l

~c ienoe

Speech

1-syoholof!Y'
Total a

116

50

l

TABLE XIX
COUR~

ES T :KCN BY TBI:: SECONDARY TEACH.. R EWCAT!Ol1 GH~l'lUJ,T!!~S OF THE
COLL JX • 01>~ THE Ff.Cll:i'IC hHICH '.!'H ~ COfiS!D!RED TC BE T.r:M T
V!·LUABLr.: IN TH~ IR TEACHING MOP. I-t'D TE CHING !.-!rOR

no. ot

pormon:~

no .

o£ po1•:::ona
inrl ic ,.ting

ineioeti.ng
loaGt oourne tH' least
val ueble in
v~lur.•ble in
tePching rl~jor
teaching minor

CO\U' SO l!!:~J

Dopnrt ntcnt

nd Course

sto.gecroft
Coatu:ne Desi gn
J.'e ehanic•l Dr·"nine

'

1

1

1

Eoononics
rublic f inflnco
Conternpornt>y • oonorJio Proble1ns
History <'f ·:eononioe
Industrinl 1 onagc;,nont
EngliDh
Advencoo Qremnor
l'loyt1riting .
Appr~oiRtion
Conto~_rQrcry

of

J

1
1

1

:;
~oetry

1
1

Play I roduoticn

1
1

Jdvanced Comprrntive Llter turc

1

Amoricr:n Li·torDture

The 'rt of Language
titer~turo of P Derooorr cy
,Froc ilosd:lng
f'.l. YJUit il1(;

l!intory and Politio:.tl Science
Seminar in United Ct"'tes History

Oriontnl History
~ince

1920

1
1
1
2
1

l.'odorn .Americ"n Dr ma
Surv t y of •nglish Literature

Amor ico

1

1

1
l
1

l
l
l

" est ard r·ov emont

1

History of \.ast ern Civilization
!ustory of Gre~t Britrin

l

Pcyob.ology
''ental

lfygien~

Adolesoont Pqycholoq,y

1
l
l

f4

TABLE I IX .( continued)
COURSE:. T !tKEl~ " Y diE ~ .._C UDIIRY TEt.CflER EDt"C. Tl1*U GR DU It! S OF THF.

CotLhGE OF Tll'i: L ClFIC WHICH Tiit::Y CQl,,,Jl_,PlRH TO Di<' !..EAm'
V i.UABLE :ru 'l\ .... I " TE .CHI!:G 6f f:J R A. t 1' •cJUtlG L!INOR

No. o£ pereonn
inC!:l.ol"t~ng

course

Deportment nd Course

flG

no .

of

least cour GC

to!lehiruz mnjor

to c ling minor

1
l

1
l

Mnthot Uce
Uodorn

Plo~o

Goonetry

Differeutisl r:quations
Thoory of Numborp

1

l

2

1
1
1

Advnncod Calculus
ltirtory of T e~ch1ng • thamstics
'odern T..sngu geo
odern Spnniah Vrnoo

Speoch
Cor r ootive Spoech Tochniquo
Voico nd Diction

1
1

l

Jtuc1c
For~

and Analyois

Counterpoint
Orchestration 11

4

f'odogogy of Hormony

2
l

School Dnnd on~ Crcho tra Cotho~o
Elor.1entc.ry School • ueio 'ethoda

1
1

Sociolof!Y

CulturDl Anthropology
Zool-ogy
Conpor--ttve :mntooy

least

vnluohlo in

J\dv need nutrition
'E:lthodo in Homo .:cono .. ias

a~

voJ.unblo in

nome 'conornice
Horn9 !~nnrgonent
Uo"'\o Gsrdcnine

J'IOrt~ono

1nd1eating

1
1

TABLE XIX (continued)
COURS'SS T AKE.l'l DY 'l'HB SEC<' fa' ARY 'l'Et.CHER liDUC AT l OH

GR~DU t~TF.S OI•' THE
CC T.LIGE OF T!iE PACIFIC i.HICH Tift!.Y COUSIDf!J1JiJ.) TO U,. LEAST
V \LUABL..~ l!i THEm T: t.Cillt•G UAJOU AUIJ TE CliTliG t:INOR

no.

Department and Courne
Health~

f hysicrl

~.ducnt:lon

of persons flo . of poroons
i ndicoting
indicating
couroa as least eouroa a lear t
valuable in
vnluable in
teoohing tMjor tePching minor

ncl

Rccrontion
PrinciplQs of rhyoionl Education
Advanecd Hygicno
Organizat ion of ~uy Aotivitleo
J\dminiotrotion of' chynica.l Educ~tion
Game 6r.d ~r..oTta ·reohni que

Kinooiology
Admin1strotion ot Public Recr eation
TeEts nrd ~'enoure"lentp in Physical
·duootion
Prinoipl~a of fublic iloelth
Safot7 Fducation

l

l

2

l
l
1

3
3

l
1

1

1
l

85
TABLE XI
COURSF.S T AKillt BY THE SECOJ;DARY TE!\CHE.lt f..DUCATlON GRADUATES Y.'HICH
'
TU!:.Y CONSIDf:Rr~ TO iL T..EtST V.ALUWLE IN
'l'HtJR 'l'EJ.Cl,:i:t G f't.J OR AND T ' CUir.G lAiilOR

(SUMMARY OF

DAT~ )

By lt.~ joro in tho

By f"inor o in the

I:cpert mnnt

De:rartment

r.o. of
No . of
Rospondeuta Coursoa

opert oont

Art

· No . of

tio . of

Roapondonte Coureos

2

2

Ti;eonomics
IIisto!'y &. Politic 1

f'cienoo

3

Home Eeonomieo

2

2
L~nthomatio

a

2

J

3
2

l

1

4

4

1

1

l

1

Liodorn T.ongungo

.

Spooch

1

l

JJusic

9

4

7

6

ll

7

OocioloeY

1

l

-

Zoology

1

1

...
...

Uonlth & Phya1cal
r..aueation

Tot ala

44

..

J5

..

28

give-n 1n fl'able XXI ..

At;n1nt numerous coul':.tcs were l.1stet1 ..

HO'fl!Vol! , t!1ore al'c:t lilO"'iieral duplieations of 1mporto.nee.

The Art

l~p~rtmont.

Art

~ppreeintion w~s

d$

ln

1r~a,

In
~nglish ,

thoro 'We.a a dof1n1tG dos:i:vo .!'O'l., n$llrvcyn couraa:l in both
English o.nd A.mer1<1an l.titf.lra tu:t'C, Ad•Janood
t\S

nan:; of

!1' ~

1:-.'o.rJ.a-y t e

COUl.~aos.n

G~e.m~!ltll' ~ ~s

ln Yi:tOtOt':f

well

3l1d Po~it1¢S.l

Soienco, flmol'G United Stf\tas t!tstoryn '1;"/es doc1red l>Y lJoth
t hc~o

who

h~d t\ ma~ar

l?ot~aibly

this nrea.

aa \Jell nn thoao Jho J.lad e. ru.inol" 1n
t he

t~elltas t

dot:tand i'o'r more work 1n

eny dGpn:rtment wa.a th$.t of Speech in whieh

sevoral spoctf1o eoureos iG evident .
5poeoh

Oo~roation ,

the

cou~sen

of 89

desired by the

major· ~

!'o1.. 70

in tho various

diffor~nt om.n.'s~e..

duplication of

~ong the~c

To l ling<~~

tenoh&~a

by

Tt!ble X..t:tl. S\Wl'll£l1"1:Zoa
~epavtmflnta .

dapoltt~lontu :t.nd:lonto~

1n

ot tho rospofidents 1ndi¢Rted

wore Speech

Psyohology, CliniCQl

Tho~apy, 3p~eeh

Methods in Spoeoh, nnd Story

~

A total

n dat.l.i1•c

tho fiolrl of tho!r m:lno1•_, ::56

Q de$~e

tor 2? di!forGnt

couruos.

It the t.eo.char 11il to be tho

repre~ont~

t.t.v0 of

mot1o~n

soci<aty j.n tho conmlunity in which hG live$ ami woi'ks, if he
is to bo sooi.ety •s agent .i'or transm1t b1nz tho culturQ tn the
!'orm of crgo.nizod k..l'lOfflod.ga, i ! it ia to be h1s reepunsib111ty

to diroet sm(l quicken the intel•enta or youtb in order toot

TADJ,' X ·1

C 'UR5 S l !l TJH;; VARlO.U~· DEI'AR'l'Uttr£S OF ritE COU.F.Q Of 'l'HI; fAGII!Ir.
HIC!i 'l'h'r' ; C' HD " Y T~/.Cli R .DtiCnTIOtl eR t'UATE~1
tllSll Th1:.'! HI: D TAKf'.'IJ

Dcp rtm nt

~nd

Subject

Of'i:rod by fE)eired by
j'e ching '1'ellohinr;
'njorn
~inortJ

Art
Flo or

~rr

l.

nr:o ('nt

l lnetior.
J rlry

1

l

r~~

or:y · n!i l'ott rn t r nfti-n ·
At-chi tcot.urc

Seul r turo
Art Aprroc1~tion
Co tu., Deoign

l
1
2

1
1

Cr .. fto
~t.-;c;e

1
1
l
1
1

Jiosi gn

CerPrnio
Slllc ecroon

1
1

·nglish
~urvey Courttoo in n";l nb 1.1ter l3turo
::urvcy rourcov in . rielln .~ torrture

lOVI'Incad GrtJt:Dllnr
st ,. ,,:lorPf t ,., .d r· r.w.

Art of Lonv,u..,r,a
lny cf r.:r. · rloy ' :J Courcoe

Conta!Qa·or ry erie"n
Cx·n, i ve r1t1n

l..iter~turo

Journal i e'lt
t <}r& cournos in t ho Anllrieen Thoutet'
.orld it r tur<: nd Art

'

3
l

3

l
1

1

3

l

l

1
]

1

tlr.,~ tic~

Liter rcry Critio15

hf"kespa r e
Jlior.r ephy

l
1
1

1

Bro"nitlg
Ho··

cor.omioo

or<'! tlutrit.ion

1

fl yoholot-;y

Clinicd Poycho1of'Y

bnorm 1 f oycholopY

1
l

1
l

TABLE XX I (continued)
COURSEn IN 'l'HE V#nit. US DRl1 Af!l'U.WTS OP Tfi& OOLLF.Or~ or 'l'H': PI\Cl'?IC
WHICH Tli.~ !)1-':CCNOluW Tf'ACIJf.R EDtJC A'l'l C.H GHADOf,T~" f~
VllSH TH Y flAil T!IKEN

Department nnd Subject

Desired by Desired b.1
Teaching
TeRcbine
~ajore
Uinora

History And Political Science
•edievol Hi story

Politieol History
More United ut ate History
Cnliforni Hiator.y
II1stcr y Survey Courl'.jes
r.uropoan H i ~tory

Public Rel ttti ono
'loot. ard J:'r.wemont of the Unitad St o.tea
Oriontol Ui story
Frsneh m.story
Histo~y of Latin ~~eric~
~srly orld
PDn~ A~cric~n Relntions

H1ot ory

Chord att'Y
Food ChemiGtry

1
1

6

4

l
l
l
l
l

l

l

1
1

1

1.

1
1

Pnysical Chemiatry
~·ethemeticf

Hi ato!'y of f'ethomaU.ao

l

Speech
1

Phoneticr-~

Speech Corr ection
Speech Ther apy
Public Spontdog
~·oro

2

2

Speech ork

Jtorc Spocoh Correction Courseu

1

Jlor o :·pacch Pnyeho1 oror

2
2
1
2
2

RcmcdiRl

~e ding
~'othods

Cl iniool
Radio
Story Telling

l
2

in

~poeeh

1
3
l
1

S9
T ~L ': lXI ( cont 1nuod)

c1mwrs

IN THE VAtucus DF..P trT · .T., t F 'lim cou.~·o , or.· THE PACIFIC
liHICH THE S!COfmAitY TEACHER EDUCATIOn ORil tJHf'ES
ISH Titt.Y IUD '1' AKEU
Doeired by
To,.o~ing
DG~artment a~A ~ubjcct

njoro

"'>y
To ctlintf
Uinoru

Desir~•

llueio

:uo1c hintory

l iono Norm:"'l
t.dvBncod Harmony
ft C poll o.
• uaic fppraciation

Instrumer t
Rural

~ep

~chool

ir

t•usio

Ueol th , P~~ic~l Lducation and Recro tion
Kineei,logy
Tur.tbling, .Fancin-2 , eto.

2

il

1
l
1

1
2

Boxlne
1

ethod

of Collohinr,

CoAching diner :ports
*lccreAtion~ l course
CoAching t.hcory
l.dministr,.tio"l rncl Cr gnnization of Honlth

1
l

2
1

in . ' jor f ohools
Dr~cin~-·be

lot, t ap

Corrcctiva .t'hysic.-.1 clue<t.ion
Offici t ing Troinine
ftdministrntion of intr - · murllJ sport's
Henlth
Better courses i n sport~: t echnique
SoY f!yeione

l iacollnnoous C ourse~
mbryoloa

l

1.
1
1

1
l
l

Li hr Etry Cour a

1
1

l'hyoiology

1

Zoology

1
l

r·eydc.G

l
1
l

90
TAB.L"': X' I!
COtiRSES WHICH TH: COL!..F.GE (}F' 'J 'Ii; P.r\..CIFIC

S!~C'

?fftfti\Y

T..:!\CHEH f.DU(i ,..lOH <..1t ·nu n:L· .-ISH THLY ni\U TAK 'N
( SUM A.~Y ( t' D!.'i A)

By Majorn in the
Dopnrtment

Sy r izlorn in ·tho

Daportment

t'lo . of

rio . of

1lo . of
different
Rospondonts eouraos ne npondents

No. of

Department

10

10

3

English
Uiatory- Folitioal t.oience

Art

differ ont
cou.r~es

2

2

3

l

t

16

10

11

9

l4

9

8

5

Home • conomic s

1

l

-

Psychology

2

2

Chel'9iatx·y

2

2

1

l

13

8

7

6

...

15

13

:3

Biology

1

l

Physics

1

l

Zooloar

2

2

Librn:ry

1

1

89

70

Busineao MministrR.tion

~at heznt., t

l c et

Speoch

Uueic

Phyeicnl

ucation &Health

Tot al s

.
.

ll

...
7

...

..
27

91

tt.ay may 1e nena1tJ.vo to the

orld about them in ae1enoc,

history, literature, art, nnd muo1o , ho himaolf must
atta.inod that

bne.Ltt~round,

ttnder~tandinga

t:J.one

hav~

emu approcin•

tiona ,_ tho eo tools of.' lmouled{le which will nch1ove tuoso

soalo .

It 10 tovnrd this go 1 thet tho aondem1o

of the Col logo of' tho Pacific
Becondti:&:1Y teucber

In ita

tho

~o

ttompt to

t~<lh1ovo

or nbovo hy

2.

goal~

tho opinions of

~ollowina:

total auuoat!onal 1 rog:Nnll o:f' the Colloe;o o!' the

o~oollcnt

by

the maj-Ol's of tht) v •ioue dcpurt•
.voi•E.:~.r;e

by 25.-0 p¢r cont ; n bove

40 . S per cent; znre:r.ngo b-y

tho .minor

this

to revoal tho

!'e.c1f':to t>;va oonnidox·ed
moilt:J to be

ould. be dh•oc tad 1n 1 ts

oducntion progttt m..

e~aduatos sce~ed

l.

ed~ontion

2~-s

ptw oent .

l.a

th~1

oJ: tho vn.•:Lous de"artmcnts 1t was

cy

o:d.nion of

N:~ted uve~"~a.g~

~1.4 pc~ oent ~

~4oae 01~oeo

of atudy oonuidcrcd to bo

in pt·ov.1ding the ncooa:tcu:ry

bn-ok~l'oun.d.

a.

uun~.ly

b.

Poyoholoty

e.

Amor1can Hietory

d.

Bngl.i 9h 11toratul'O

!! ,.

Helllth,

f.

Spo()ch

&•

'\'Vo!'ld Uiatory

~ost

vnlunole

c:r t.Juocoeu ~ul tenobing

R{;la t lone

I)hyGio~l

Educat1on and

Re ,n~ent 1on

92

Tho adequacy of the College of the Pno1tic Eduoat1on

~.

o.ccol'ding to tho mujor and minor subject a:rcu:s itt

notor~orthy .

Sovonty

in

and onc- te11t:l1 !)el' cant ol' tho

foUl'

depnrtm()ntn eons;Ldorod t.llo::t:r

or

97 . 1 pot• cont

G:~cellGnt;~

th(! m1nov oubjcct nx•fla, a
'

inu1cu.t d

b~

it ao avcJn\gO or

tins or excolJ.ont

l'

01"

o.vol~ngo

E~. uove .

In

nbovo nao

o~ b~tter .

Individual

ve.lunble bt

~·ntltHl

to be t bove

a.~l

44.5 po:r• cont 1 \7hePens 91.4. per oont inilica.ted

it to be nvorugo
4.

p~ef:ul'~lLt ion

WljOI''1

lh1ch nero

cou~~os

oon~ide~ed

mont

Clopnt•tmont~ \1Grn ~

&flilleO~l A~1.n1JJtt>:...t lon:

Ativanoad

Englioh:

c~\

Acoountins

un• 1 Methods it1 Taaoh1ng

Eng11ah

U:Lsto:ry• :t'ol1tio 1 Bci.eno<H

Tlnitod Stnte:1 .u1ntory,

Teaoh1ns the Joaiul Sc1enaeo

lloo.ltb., Physit"Hll Ecuoa.t1on o.nd

Ruoroot 1on~

Oruno nnd

SportD Technique, Administration of N1ys1cal

rrouc
:tu:J :lc:
5.
'I

tlon

.'3 eeo.r!d... t•t

obool i!u:J '·e 11 tho do

TbtJ depa1•tmcnts in ·which t1llo

luable

Pol1tic 1

~<JUr!l~s

uero lleted tzore t

Sci~nco,

~renteat

nu.mbo.r o.l:

.E nglish- tltatory-

u ic, and SpeeCh.

fJ3
~.

1t

I~ 1ndi~atin~ th~

oouraon

lrhl~h wo~a

of loast vnlue ,

au only in 1sol&tcd instancon t?· t a Ct.)'ilreo Yins indicated

nn suoh
'7..

by

more t.hfln ono person.

~~unC~'OU$ COUl''~ 13 were

n rtau they llad t'\ken .. "

Art:

Art

Engl1~h;

listod by t he

S!.'O.dUGtOS QfJ

'!hooe do .. .!.roc mont heqttont.ly we-:t/(1 t

App~oo1at1on
Sut~Yoy cou~ceu

t1tc:•e.ia'l'G ~

in both English nn

''any oi

liiotc.ry-Po11t:1oal Sc :t().ftCf-':

Arnat'1oan

·r • .('r.u·ley•n oourson"

llor-o tfni tt\d 8 tntoo

!iiutory
Spocch :

Speocb Oor1•oction, Jpoceh

PtJycnolo;zy,

Hezu~<:l1a1

'lhe~')npy ,

s eeoh

Roading . Story Tolling

In Qons!dering tho total nce.dow.io oducntional p!1ogt.'llm

o:r tho aeeonrlo.l":Y teo.chox· E)du;ontion • au\.m too of the Col lGgo

ot tho

i'nei.f1Q c~

t lle

~eapor.. a~!l

indlco.ta tho /lce.denlle

of' the arndunt;o.e aoomed to

:pt•opru.~atit;)n

whioh tlloy reoo1vGd

t

tho collogo of the Pacific haC auequately mot t hoir nooda.

THE PHOl"ESSIONAt F:DUCJ;'.['l.OH 0- THE SEC011DARY TEhGHli:i{

Too.ob.;tng 1s indioponuable to the prooax•vation and

1r.1pl•ovemont o£ -.1ny n t1on.

paaoed on ftaom _g ono:ro.tion to
tho Commieaio1'l em

'J.l(H~che:t•

th1a meane , knowledge 1o

..lfl

gene~·nt1on,

and, us stntod by

Eattoat.ionJ

• ~ • its ~idor d!ffusion nno moro rapid
edvanocmont is r.:wdo pona1blc . Throu~.h t:enchins ,
the power of yo\lth e.ro. drll\'/n oHt t:'nd dise1pl:tne
in prnet1o(} ... ~our;lt t:oaehi:n.g 1 t h valuaa thnt
tht\l'aotol'ize Q cnlttn•o LU'Q buiit into t!la ..,ox•aoMli•
t1 s of thoso in tho.oo hands tho.t oultutto's !e.te
n.uot l:t.e. ~rou~h to chin: , e. pooplo t s o ap·~oity to
r.teot cl.un.. o 111 wayo tha ... 1ncrea.so the no.t1onttl
wolfaro is $trongthonod~ 1
To aohleve
oh~llooge

may

b~

the proresa1on.

boo rriod on?
tlOtl 'trW.j

011

prog~u.m

cffcotive

1n order th4'1t this

otfoctod has lone bcon a mnjor
t~t oduo~t1on

WP~t

tbeo~y

or

coursoo or • ct1v1t1Gs should

ought to be the bus1o

tho e;up bot\1ee:n

~robl~m

nnd p:i>I1Ct1or;

nr~na

of

emphnaes~

ba br1dgod?

thBao nnd volatod questiona pro£eos1onal leadora 1 toucher
odttOtltion institutions, nnd utate dopartru.onto have sou ....ht
woX'kt~blc

anOYJors ..

~C)

Ens lon1en

sto.t~<h
Th~ respon~1bil1t1oa

tor

nrc

~nk1nd

~ot

aFe prod1g1ouu , tho 5tnkoo

••• tbe time iG running

ton<llw1 o art) to bo <H'}Unl to th¢1r

content

tt ~dly

:t.1Uti.t

bo

inol' (t

snoulc I

P.h1looophy of

tal~o

~duontion~

t cotttra. is o:f't()n

ta~.Jlns,.

tho

sod, integrated tmd modorni"'o6.

Pr1noipleu o_ Seeonc nry Education?

Psychology of Education'

hGtt~•d-t

\;lulil

~r!i

t e¢tor3 ,

tho utlderlying c:.tt'1tor1n

or pl•1no1plcs for PI'CHl01'1hing couiHlGa auctl a.a th.oss?

sponldrJ.8
tho

fJ!'

p~·o!'Qa

If

out~

profoss1~Ml

tho Oll£!&Uizat :ton of coll&rt1ato
ional preparation o

cu1~:t

In

icula. !o1•

tenohol·a, .;.:;.;J.f!lcy- atntod:

'.I'he ctU!'ViCl ln of oolloc.;1nt(') gru.do thG.t huve :for
thoit• purpo~a tho pt·ep&.1•nt1oh of tanohoro s 1ould be
pro1'oea1one.lined tnroughout 1n 1~hil som:1e that ovtJ:t'Y'
qoul'se be chosen uith apeclfic ro1'crenoo to tho ocn•
tr1but1Qn thnt it makoa to the toaohcrts qu1pmont.3
1th t·ogc.:Nl to speo1t·:tc cou:r:sos, Bnt;loy sto.teo'

The o.o... nullod "profoosiona.l" coursll>n--psychology,.
h1utol.-y o1' edt ontion._. p:•inci:;>loa of t.oaohing , sohool
mnnne;emont , prs.otioo teachinG • nnrl tho lil(& , should 'be
juut~cd llot only by ~hG o:xtont to i!1h io11 they 1ncmoaao
opoaif1c okill !~ olnasroo~ p~oaeduva , but alno by their
contribution to tno bl.•onc1cr Rrol'ea..:lonel intolligonce

and 1n.s1eht:

or

the te&.ohera.-

i'"j

~ r- . E. Englomcm , "Red1root1on of 'Ioaeh el.. .ducat ion, n
The Edue~tio}.! of ~oacher,a. (\in:lb1ng ton, .. c.: ~Jnt.ionnl
;:c1uoat1on i'.aooo1at1on o1' tr~G United St ton , lei!U), pp . 1 ?'7·178 .

Sw. s. Loat·n~d onu \Y., C• .tagley, Tl c Frot'tHUi1onal
N ·or_;t"··tte, t1on or tcachca:o for .Anorican fub!!C Jonoola 1 .~.ru.llot.1n
tlo. 1~,. {I.o\·tYo:;)i; tarncg!ct l"'outtdiiliion~ !94'1), ·p .. ao2 ..

~• •

4

pp .. 103- 184 .

In disaussing n

ttduoation at

aurr1oul~

S7Jl~nauoG Univ~._·o i

!or protoasionnl teaoh$r

ty. 1·1,\l:.'tlny declared:

.. • • thQ obj¢et1v :;J o.t u pl','ogl•nm OJ. toaeh<tr
muot to detevminod on tho one h· nd by otual
prooEmh-doy detw...-,.o.e upon tcachel•.:J 1 ~ud on th~ othot• iJ1
the cl ea,;•ly d(lV()loping chau,:es 1n eocond.ar1 c ucntion no
a whole . In ot:he1• words, 11.. must l)o both raul1atio nnd
1r:mmd1ctC)ly p~o.ot1oel aa wol.l a::J 1ntell18ontly forward
looking • • .o

p~epnrat1on

Evun<!-on., Vihilo ,..
-ooitti'cvl)ray rclr· t:lv~ to

oo<;ni~1ng
~our•ocs

there h(le been oono1<1or blo

in Bauer t1on, batl ato.teut

~hero 1a little doubt in tho mince of moat
citizonl'l and nono in ttto u1nd;; or most to.-chet·a th t
a. toflohc~ uoes neod to 1~ow aomethin~ tl.'bout tho pl co
Of the sohool il'l $00 iott # th6 lli.\t'.tZ'O 0!' oh11\h•Gn bt,tlng

ttlUght

thO tl1!'i iCUlt iOfl in 1Cal'l11n i ~ertn1A'l ini'O-'M liOn

I

or dcvolop:tn: ce-rt· ~n s c1ll!) , tho :ltan.lll:rdo oi' uooompliahznent3 which abould. b ezpoc .oc. . , the mothodn of ad,1 usting
. acbool \'1 ozrk to inct i v ~ dWll ne edu 11 :...nd u iollu.l' 1nfcl:'u:ltiO~i 11hitJlt ia distinct !rom tho kncwle
o o::: th~ spoo1f1o
nubje~t tnu~ht.6
·
'l'ha
Pl.'e~e11tu

l~c,tionnl

Su:&.·voy of the Ed•-lo t ion or Tenoher-·

:1ev·Gn min.ttnu..-n eaocnt.inJ.o of a t aaho;t"n p::.• otos 1onnl

propa.rutiona
l, fi'I.>to.a~donnl ori~nt .tion .. --Thi:.t 'hould
(51oolose to t'ltJ IJl'oopeotive teachev tho plu.co of edueu...

t1on 1n ooclety, its

~olationub1pa

to other protoes1onn

nnu th~ c.ppo!•tunition fur aer .'iCc in t .uo
o! eduo t1onnl wo:t:•k . . . . .
- - ·.._
_ _........._

••

pr1no1p~l

f:i.Gldo

b'iiM....

!~lenc n. lia.1•tle:v, " avolopin.., e. Ourr1oulum for
1;. t,_U9,ct1pg'!l ~roa~.&m £!
'reacher i:S.~oe.t!on~ ( ·.raooin· ton, l,. c. t 1\iiiot.. ican Council on
iduontion, !041, p . ~6 .
0

Prot'

:'JEJiO.. lQl Tor~chort h·e·,~~....ef;1on , 11

6g. 3. nvel1.dnn, ttUa.k1ng th~ ?l.'opu.1"r<tt1on or 'l'ouchor
National. SU1"V01£ o·,. t-la d.uoation of
To ,ehe:r·o,. Vol. VI , '{Woan~n:;ton; D. C::--unTeoC. tatei"'"ilo;art-

Mot-fl

F!' 01"'e~n1onQl •

mont oi' tho Interiox• _. Of.4'1oe esrr Edu:cnt1on, 1935); pp. 72·'13.

fi'7
'1. F.ssentlul ~:rofet\a1ont l toola,. .....rJttlo$" I>ro!'ella1onal e. ills and conooptn ;h1ch c.t~a l' cqui~ed by all
too.oll<:~rn and \'lhich ll!'o l.'raquently \\tJod 1n othnr eo' r na
!.'or toaohete .al· 'mld ba :tuoludoc :1.n pl:ofosaionul '''tot•v1oeu
and g1ver.. O.S

OOUl'SOO

:;.

m ntvl,

adult

1n thi:l

Ofl.!'ly

OUl~l':l.Cul. Wl 0.3 :POII~1ble •

A nympnthottc undorot~nd1nr,: of tho phya1eaJ.,
nd uoo1nl ohe.vnotcr.i.at:t.es ()! the ohildr~n or

to ho

tru~ht•

4~
Tho
approprir,t~ t o

prepar1n3 to

tc~chin~ methoela
aubj~ct. o:- e rado wh1oh

conontie.l
tbo

fl!ld t ob.niq·1os

the teaohor '·s

to~ch.

z. A knowledge or tho organization and manuzcmont
ot olo.a-s 1n-sli1'Uot1on in tho typoa o1' school in which the
toaohov oxpocts to be pla.cod .
6 . Oppot•tunit1eo !'or ta.oq,u:tt>1ng n '*ssf$ty min:inu.un
taachin(: old.ll" thl...ou~~h oboerva.tion, pert161p. tion,
nr.te. actual p~ne t1oo ,~ndor m~perviG:l.or~ . . . . .

or

•t.

.<!.£tU1pment of the individual to .ohor 1lth u.n
philooop11y o.f oduec.t.ton and to o ...
1n_g and the contribution ·iticm ~o mey be e)tpootod to
1ntel"'~ ted. (workint;)

~ko

1n his

fiol~

or

work

~

••

conun1ttee of tl'le Eepat·tmont

of Secom)u1'y
Edt~c

a

Pztino! ptllo on the lauuee o! Sooond£u•y

~.1chool

t1<m indicates tha impot"tance l'lb1ch they .uac:r1bed to

knowlod~e

of t he

aim~, or~~niz~tion t

and

principle~

of

~cconda~y eduo ~tion:

No person should bo n

teaoh~r ,

auperv1~or ~ o~

ndrr.tini:strnto..· 1.n tho a oondnry !'lela. \mle~s h~ lltt:l a
ole :z· v1e1on o.f tho pl.nce of the oocondary sflhool !n tl1o
wllClQ &ducutionnl nehcn:.e.t both above t'.nd 'bolo11.
Ea. all teno"lor 1 .aupoi•v1so. "', r1nd nd"'iiinis~l..tltor should
ll .ve o. ola .L· oun~opt ot th() 3 i&e1ul .functiono of Zloocn.da'!"y

..
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aduoa.tion..O
Poik ~

Co

~1as1on

wbo wo

to study

co=miuS1onod by The ·auoational Pol1c1&o
~·ho

tne.jot• needa :in th

1a]1rover.1ont of

toaehar duoat1on, r ported au follo.sl
'l'ho vz·o8Ul;)Ot1vc tco.eho:c munt r.:or uire 011 underota.nu.or tho I~ct1ons und p~rposea o! oducuticn ~n ~oc1ety
and of the hia Lorioul evolution, tho provn111ng prnotlo·s
and tho cu3.~J.~out pol1oios ot tho institution .i n which he
1n~

1e to worl(.

It 1s oaGonti l thut ~ toaohcr h thorougbly
fa.o1li r \11th ch:tlGI1ood and ndol<)aoonco 1 " lth the chnrao ...
teri~t1oa or thooo petrlo n, with th
oxtont and naturo
()f individual d:S.f.feronooo, ~ nd \"11th tha no.turo o
tho
1f'ru•n1nG proc(UlS e

An undaratlnding or th

p~~c1ploo

o!

st~tlsti ea

and or duco.tionc.l nnd mont 1 .dea.oul..etlO!lt:J ono..,1letl tho
toacher to beeOJ;!Eit
mor() .1:ntell igant ooneumcr , n<" to u.

l~sQ~r

dG0 ree ;

b p~oducav

of

eduontion~l ro~earch.

Pls.m"Jlns un!tu of 1nstruetlon1 loout1ng a•aro enc(Ja
:;mita.blo to
t.; iven ot~zt'l o1' c.'iovol c:,pn~nt a.nd 1 .n... t har

d1acrim1nutive aeloot1on of

vnry1n~

dograeu or abil1ty,

to"Jothor 11tt~ n ltrH.>~;lc 'l .•o o! oournos ,.,f study nd thotr
! eonott·ucf;.1ont
:t•tJ O!J:3en.tinl Pfll\Gt #.O ot: pro!oou1onnl
o%iiontation.
~1.10

org ·n1~a.t1on , c.dm1nlst:£1 fltion, and ~l1i?OI' v1u1on
ot edu~~t1on 1s n conaral olom nt o! tocbnioal duo tlon
eonoern1ng vthich oach taacheX' ahoul ~t be well ,.ntorJ.'led.

n also

need~

nocurato 1nfor.tat:t1on abottt such
pl1o.aea ci: hiv own pi•o£oaa.ion aor
lt.lr;r nohodulon,
ooonoi.1:i.c ocurity; protoas1onnl othic , oebh 111oe.l l vo,.
prorGssionol Or'SO.ni~atiol'l, ten~ro 1 ho&lth:~ dis bll1ty#
r•ti~ement, $nd hia relutions to sohool board,
Gnopar~~nt of sooondary School Pr1no1pala , Ioauoa gt
"'"econdot'{ Education, (Wnoh1n$ton, v. c. 1 tntional Education
ltt~soci 'E on of fbe United ::.1tat~s # 19~4) • pp, 247-~48.
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supm.•ln~~ondont~ pl1noipol_, and
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It; 1n thus ov1dent from tht;> i'orego1ng d1:Jousu1on that

a aound pt"ogrtrun !'o:t· sooon.dl\:ry taachor cducc.t1on

includo certain bnnio

In\l.Qt

thus

conoepta ' nd undoretandingo ,

profe Q ~ionel

Onl y t;hrough this 1llEH!1n oon thGJ pronpootivo t(jaohGl' a.oql.\1ro

those fundc!".l.Cntal

knowlo~e~ 1

oonctmts , sk:Llla , nnd tf)ch...

:n1quca \'lh:tcll will .enublo hbl to l'Unke

tho

c.x1mum contr1'h1Jtion.

t>ove Cliaousa1<ln 1 t i:J o v1dtnt that oduoa toro

1mp¢rtanoe nnd

oont~!bUtion

or

tho

tbo

st~cas

groteo~tonal couruo~

1rt

the cooandal'J teaohor orodontic.l . . rnd.tmtos concur 1n thio
B$lAction?

tion

'l'ho survey rcqueGtoC. tho oooondll.Vy teilcher "Oducn•

) ~aduatos

to !ndioote on a fivo point

conoidot•nblo, some, vory l1ttlo 1
tltt~:lbuta

Tcbl

os.~

non

so~le

the valuo th(l-J

to the oournee tht>y took ir2. tha School of .bd1Jca t 1on.

XXII I tabulata i tho1r responeea .

Compil t1on9 fl'O.

tl).iu Tttbla indicate l'ola.t:J.voJ.y high Qppr- :tao.l

in tho School

or

Eduout1on.

nletely 82 pet• -cent

ablo

v(l~Uo

of oxtonsivo,

try 55

WOl'"O

pe1~

Of tho oour

rm.~

tJ:le coux-eos

o~ tnko~,

approx1-

r:1ted u.s ht\vln" oxtonalvo or ocmsidet•-

eo11t or

rauzt\1

ot t he gt"ndu too .

tour per cont of the oouraos wore accorded this

Sixty...

~nt1n~

by

8 Eduoat1onal Po11~1e~ Commission, ~~a lrnRrovement of
T~o.chc.• ~~ucation ,
(\'lnahington, D. c.: jiWtic)nnl duantdon
i.esoc1Qt!on
Un1tod t{tten .. 1938) it !>O,. 53•54 .

or mo

TJBLB XXIII
! T CH EDUC/il'!<lU GRA UATF.S OF THE COWG OF 'l'RE ACIFIC
F 'l'HE COURS S Tz-:-.y II D T ' KEn IN Tln tCJlOtr,. r F 00 Tl~N

Value
xtonsive

o.

Course
H1stoey of ldDOricen '<lucat1on

Uiotory of Europe n
due tion

or

Roaponcoe

'·auc

t1on

~oc1o1ogy

or r.ceondney

Consld•
orablo

c

Very
Little

0

Per
Per
Per
!lo. cent 11o. cent no. oont

162

13

61

3

59

.1

s

3.1

4.9 12 19.7 29 47.5 17 27.9

-

-

8.6

3

5.1

57 29.4 24 12-4

s

2. 5

1.7 27 46.6 22 3

u .e

.o ;

21 13. 9 81

Oenorol ethoda ot Bich ohool
1'ocehina

164

46 28.1 64 39.0 41 25. 0

Dlrectod TenohinG 1n High nchool

19;!

:rtuoAt1on

Per
Per
o. cent Ro. oont

43 26. 5 74 45.7 27 16.7

a.o

194

PrincipleD

rone

119 61.9 48 2,.0 19

9

5. 5

4

2.4

9.9

6

).2

•

-

Testa 8nd e eure nta

~

16 1 •4 )1 35.6 29 33· 3

9

10~

2

2. 3

Ou1d nee tmd Co~e ll1na

63

24 39. 1 19 30.1 12 19. 1

a

12.1

...

•

69

11 24.s 30 43·' 16 23.2

4

s. e

2

2.

Introduction to Auclio•VS.c;ual

~thode

17

'

7 41.2

2 11. 8

3 17.6

-

-

Current Rducntional LitOl' turo

34

B 2.3.5 18 53.0

7 20.6

1

2.9

•

•

Tho School Currlcul

45

9. 20. 0 2.2 49.9 10 22.2

4

8.9

-

".reohnl ueo of Research

26

a 30. a

7 26.9

9 34.6

2

7.7

-

.I..egal llopects of

uc tion

30

11 36.7 ll 36.7

7 23.,

3·3

-

Proble a of :chool lOUsing

11

7 6).6

2 18.2

•

--..

Seoonder,1 School Probl os

29

A 1o-V1eual

Depart

ntal

tboda of Toocbin£

thode Coureos

Pe.roholog,y of aront-chlld
Belat1on:lhlpe
uc t1onal Psychology
Ps.ycholo

ot Adoleece ce

ontal Ifn1ane
ChUd Growth

•

29.4

-

2 lS.a

sa

3S 4). 2 24 27. ) 22 25 .0

4

4. 5

•

...

27

10 71·1 12 44.4

2

7.4

-

-

190

41 21.6 72 37·9 54 28.4 15

7.9

8

4.2

161

58 )6..0 68 42.2 27 16. 8

5

3.1

'

1.9

113

37 32. S 43 38.0 23 20.4

9

7.9

l

95

36 37.9 3

3 11.1

40.0 17 17.9

4

4·3

-

1-'
0

-

0

lO!ii

68

~r

ecnt

N.~ .r:10l't:t 1

\lh:llo approz1llo.taly 23 pnr cent; of tho

oou!'sea Y1oro l\Caorded th1a ratl.ng by 75 po.:r cent o!' mol.•e of
'lh1a tloule saom to indiaatG th t ' 1t;h onl1 n

tho §t'Q.duntos..

te,; excoptionn, tho ooursoa in tbo School or Eduo t:lon er,
oL' d()fini to value ..

Which of thouo oourst:l!l al'o ooha:l.c1ered na ot grentest
valuo·~
l 1 nnkod

'l'oaoh1n~

f.f1rcotod

raru<ed £1rot,. 61. · per o()nt

itt B vulue an (JKtonslvo.

Soeona

p~nce

h.ov in....~

nG aooci•ded

Depa:t·tmontnl .ret hod$; tnivd, Guidunoo und counselin!H fourth;
J;~vGl.opmont; ~1fi;h~

Child Gl•owth nnd

Psychology o.\.' Pnrent

Oh1ld Ilf!)lo.tlonolt1.ps: sixth, I.otal As peoto of Education.

-----------

!othod9 of 1nstt>uot1on.

--~~---

tion tru1t hRVo

From vbfit rJethods o.f' 1nstrue-

in t h o V"£udo-ua eoursoa hnvo t h e

bo~n tu~od

oeoondat'y o~ad&ntial cr.ra.d,.tatas derivod th& ,-yroa tost V(\ltte? ffl
Tr.::'bln .xxnr indica tes the

queat1on .

~rom

roapor~oa

o!' the

gl'eduo.tt~!l

to this

compil t1on3 in th1o Tnble (combinjng ! 1rat

rnd aocond cho1cos) lt will bo noted thnt on over-whelming

mnjority , 83 .. 2 pe-r oonb, ttJvored thnt type of in ... tY.tuction
which inolud$cl fiJ.·uat-henri o;tper1cnoe or observation follonea
by ol.•it1c 1 nppra:f.sel

ne

~.ntc:n•pl.•otnt1on . rr

Next in ralu&

m1t! vy!o.e i'or aocond pl.uco wero t nc ffnt"Z.mlna.r (dlreeted dis•

euooion btlnod on

oxtcm~1vo

study by

o~;~oh

paroon 1r1 t ho

aeruL'lo.r) ' (61.9 pev cant), ana ncorrolut1on of pr1no.1pl$S

nibh obscrv td.on e.nd contacts \l.th adol&Goent youth" (61 . 9

per oont ) •

In, t h ird '91noe

~tns

the n1nformo.1 d.1eouso1on

~l.ABl.E
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OPiliTOUS CF 'I'HE SECOIIDAEY TE.ECHE!) EDlJCAT!Gf! GR!sDUI.TE.S OF '!'liE COLLBGE OF THE PACIFIC
liEI.ATlVE TO TUE VALUE OF '!liE V/Jt:!:OUS IJ!."THODS OF !l7STP.TICT1C!l USED
'I'HEl a PROFRSSOP.$ !i< THE EJiuCATIGlJ COl!RSES TEEY BAifE '! hKEN

Cboiee of :•othod

1st

Per

lZo . of

ftosponncnta Ito .

-~ethod

2::td

Loth

Jrd

5th or
bclo·

cent

.l!o ..

c~nt

l ,O .

Per
cent

No .

cant

!:o .

Per
cent

Per
{ •

Per

Formnl Lectur9

176

20

ll.4

29

16. 3

42

23-.9

LO

22. 8

45

25 .6

Inforc.-8. Lecture

190

35

18. 4

56

29. 5

JS

20. 0

22

U .6

'J9

20. 5

Acsigncd Readings

176

12

6. S

23

lJ. l

36

20. 5

54

30.7

51

28 .9

Informal Discuosion

1~

58

30. 7

57

30 •.2

2.7

14-.3

20

10. 5

27

14-.3

f irs t - hand CXf erience

20.3

142

69.9

27

1.) • .3

14

6.9

1.3

6.4

7

.3·4

148

24

16.2

;.;

30.4

.31

21. 0

28

18. 9

20

13. 5

Semiru:ir

155

54

,34. S

42

27.1

22

14.2

.1 6

10. 3

21

1,3. 6

Indiviuu..' "l i'rojccts

174

35

20.1

49

.28.2

L}O

22. 9

20

.u.s

30

17. :3

Case Studieo

164

20

1.2.2

47

'J/J . 7

30

18. 3

17

10.4

40

24.4

160

53

,3.).1

46

~s .a

25

15.6

10

6.2

26

16.3

Infor~al

Discuoai on ·with

Prepared ropers

Correlation of

~inci,los

~

B

103

favor«' b7 60. 9 per cont o1' th roopondcnts.
g~ndunto~ 1nd1c~tod

h1ch the

ThoaG mot;boda

es oontribut1n- tho lo st uere

natHtigned road1nga 11th rec1tet1ona and quiz~ a . tt "t'ol'lllel.

lecturo, t•
opinitrn.s

fll'ld uca.ne

stud.ifla., n in ttl.o ord&r given .

th\:(~ exp~enaed

iho

by t h o e..rndUf.l tee WO'llld SElCl'n to

i ndicate thoir npnrovo.l !'or a very prectica l typo of . ppi'oe.oh
o1• motboet- - ono io -r.7hicu thoy have tho opport m1 ty not only
to lny t.Jlo toundtltion for oound _.,:rnoticea 1 but one \lhich
gooa

fu.r tht~r

s.nd ap:pliea theso

to llCt\lal s:ttua-

p~•inclplon

t1ons, px•oJid1ng them witb the oppo1•tunity o£ aeaing t he:;so

pr1ne1ulo$ in e.otua.l

Dl'£\otico~

'l'he nbove opi 111ons of t he s ro.dun.t s eoucur w1 th tho
~tnternont

of linrt lcy :
The t1rot pv1ne1plo 1a thnt t he noqu1s1t1on of

t he lmotlledsa 1 ek111 , and attitudo · osaont1al to a
pror-oacd objoctlvo can beat bo ucqu1tted tb.rot\Cb
cl.oo

intot;rat:ton of t heory and practice t.tt onoh Dtop ol' t ho

loar·n1ng

pr~oeeG

P1~ot,fl tion~

• • • ..;;cpor1onca noeo..,pun.t.ed by 1nter-

ovo.lu t1on,

muat be t he he.s1e

com.pa:~:·1~(.m•

~rocedure

, othods . oouruco..

and i8noro.l:J.;(. tlon

thJ:toug;.bout.

If the methods oouraoa a.x• to be

signi!'icanoo, t he t1me 't .hieh th.:tY aro
import,mt.

At

t

kon 1a

ot

<!xt~emely

unat; timo 1n tho aduoat!onQJ progr am did the

r;ocond.Ory tcoehor oduoation grad\ultos ot t h o Collogo of t he
Pac:J.t' io bol1'0vo t ho methods cout"'se.o v1ould

oo

of grentt"o t

10nelona ~ . Ru;rtley, ctDoveloP1nt; a Cur~i<lulwa !'or
£7o!'e~slo.nal Tenchar P l70J:' );•nt1on 1 '~A i'~hotional !~o;5r run oE
1:2~cpcr ..~duoati,o~# (\lashingt on , D.. G'. : A .orlean Couno!lon
duoation, !§'41) , pp. 79- ..iO.

l04

valua?
~reed

Tho rospond
th

g

a1gn1!'1oanc

to

nt~

o~r que at1omla1~ e

vory der1n1tely

neral rnothods couroas 1ould be· ot gre teat
if t aken prior to their directed toe.ol11n •

(Table XXV ) There woa, however ,
as to tho time whon the ooura

oul d be of groatoet

d 1vel'gence of op1n1on

1n d opurt t:ter:..tal me t hods

1hile 37 . 8

valu~.

reopondcnts bel1evad they would be

prior to their
tnking their

eont of the

va1unblo i r t ken

teaching, 47.7 per cent

d 1~eotad

department~a l

their dirooted

;}lO~t

pc~

lothQ~a

t~vorod

cour· a con currently with

teaChing ~

II.

Lli OOH/d'OHY

tA PRH.IENCE~

One of tho deep concerns ot t hoao respor1siblo ror the
educ t1on o:f te chers has been t h e pl•ov1s1on of
or rirs t•hand experieno s.

.

.

lnbor~to1•y

Man1!eat t1on of this

oonoe~n

1a found in the numerous oxproased points of v1e" res a1·din

ito plnco 1n the

p~ogr.sm •

mo&ting for Student

~11&

. 0 a1ell, in an

oh.lnt

~.n

bt " t.ouio

• • • extended laborntory

add~~oo

at

a t r.tt ad ~

ex~er1onee 1~

easentinl

for good tottchol' education . It 1a not enouch for the
te ohor to know a th1nr on the concontlonal lovel; ho
must bo n le to 1ntorprot lmowlod1o into a ct ion ..
:orkorD

in otho:r phasos oi' oduc t 1on may be content to teach 11th
njor emph sis on \"!lUi i. t be tudent know a, but 1n toacrl r
oduoation this io fntnl . Attention utua t focus all the
time on bn t the s tudent c.an do. J.dv ls 1~ pt'oepac t 1vc

t

tonch ors that they sh ould underatand t heir {;upile ,

thom vorb l aooounta o1 s t udy tootUliques, und havln
reud reports on oaaaa oth orB h

v~

analyzed

~1 v1ng

111 h.f) o!'

t hem

11t t l e va.lUQ lmlenG tho tst;uden t · is guided th.ro-ugh the
finHl di fl icult steps or o.ctunlly atudylng a g iv n pupil.,
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'1' ABLE XXV

OflNI Nf OF 'ffffi SECOliD
T IC!.iER EDUCKJ'ICH ORADUATt?S rr TH COI.LEOE
OF TH •; PACIFIC A0 TO THB 'fi C lll THE i:.'T>UOATIO TAL PnOORAi w·n
TH

GEtrulAL ~~D ilFPA T ENT/J. ME'fHO! S CCURS ;s
tout • Bl?. or To GREATEST If ALUE

ETnoos counn s
Cencral

Dop rtmcntal

.Numbor Fer cont
t rior to Directed Teoching
Conour~ent

161.

71. 3

81

37.8

52

2~ . 6

102

47 .7

..a

.9

21

9.S

l2

5.2

:10

'~ ·7

to Directed

'roaching

Subsequent t o Directed
Teaohinr;

Othor;
f'ri or oa ucll o concurrent
to Directed Teaching

Totals

Uuober Pm· oont

230

..

'

....,.._..... __,._.

100. 0

214

100. 0

lOti

oleotL"lg approp:t•1o.ta tcnhn1quos, snalya1ng the r·o ult a.
· ppraiuing the .. plio. tiona 1'o:t• t nc~!n(;. nd cu ... r; lng

into op"E>rnt.ton t .bo rouultlng plans . l.L

The Co11m1ittoo on Profo:.n11onol l. .sbortl.tol•y Experiences

of the

Amo~ican

set forth

Aesooiation of Collegea

3cver~l p~ino1ples

•

The

partieul~r

Education

~or Toach~r

of importance

~nd

nato:

¢ontr1but1on o! pro oso1on l

adu«)., tion ol' to chei•o is tbreotold: (1) t}n
oppovtun1ty
tmplemont theory--both to otudy the
pt• ... ::r.'.ntic vo.lu(.) ol: thtJ theory Ana to check -rith tho
et\ldent h!s unde.r atand 1ng ot tb~ theory 1-n e.rpl1oat!on J
(B) a field of cti·11ty which , throuch rc.is1ng question&
o.n6 p1·oolems, hGl ps tll.a sbuaent to sec his needs for
tm•thor utudy; and (3) an opno.rtun1ty to f.ttudy with t h&
atudant hia nb111ty to funa.tlon o1'feot1vely bon guiding
actunl tcilcb.illS-letll'ninl! s1tua tiono.. • •
l.abort\~ o~y

to

II,. J'h-<: nt$tux- and extent ot profossional
l DOI'U tory OXpOrien<IOU ShOUld be r l a.nnod jn tOl'rtlG Of
t~.to abilitic:l
nu ne& s of the utudent und hould 1'e
nn intagral pnrt of the total p}\orram of gt.1.1d~ noo .. • •

lll.

Profeeo1onal

labor~tory

expovioncos should

pl'oVide gu1cl$d oontao\i ·1 t.h o.h 1ldl•en nnd youth ot' d1;f1'el'1ng oocio•c¢onomic baekgrounan for
per1o o1 timG
sufi'' iol nt to -ocntrj.l.)ut!l to 1unct.ional underat nd.in~ of

humen £X'O th und develor;mont .
IV.
de~igned

The

protes~ional pro3r~

a1ould be

~o

e.G to tl.ftord opporhtn1ty for reopons:lble part1cipat1on ln ll ol the tmportunt ph seo
tho tfaohor ' s
net1v1t1~s, both in Rnd out of nchool •• , 12

or

ll.rtollis t . Cti.S\'1 11, "The Pla.c.o of tho Campus rJe. )orstory d chool 111 tho 'Ecll-\Clll.. ion of Too.chern , u Teuohors Collo~e
neoord, 50;441, llpt-J.l , lg4o .
12 John G. ~·lowers, Allen .v. PatterDon, Flol·enoe Q._
stratH)L'leyer , "3chool srtd Colltillunity Laboratory E..Y.per lences
in 'l'eaohor •. uontion , ' 1 Second Yaa ...·hook, H':'49.
( Onoonta ,
tl(M Yol'k: 'Iilo f.merio n Ao3oo1ation o.r CO'!I'Ogos tot• '!eache:r
_duo tion~ l9(9) 1 ~ · 48.
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'!'he ot £! of t'he Illil'oia 5t.e.tc: llo:r'Jlo l Un!verslty

proposoo th

follo 1ng tontat!ve oojootives for their

s udent teo.ching progl•run:
1. ~0 rrov,.do o~p :rionees for the ~tUdGnt tho.t
111 develop dos1~·able pell:Jvnol oharncter1stica and
des:t.ro.ble relationchips with otho1·s

2 _. To p1·ov1c . e7etst'riencos ior the student tll ..t
will dovclop a bility oi. tl.o ..1tu"1ent to • orl{ ot·reotivoly
ith parents D.nd
:3 .

ge"'l~rrl.

wol.to.ro ol the purils

rro nrov ide o,ppo'!"tun1 tles to develop contin-

uall'' n philonopby or oduont1on that is sound, workable ,
S:t'O~Iing ~ and democratic
·
uoin~

4 . rro provide axperieneea for the student 1n
methods of instl.'uct1on to thG po int whel'e he wi l l

be competent to undertake and 0o ind&pondont te ch1ng

B.

To 9rovide expor1enQeo tor tho student tao.cher

1n recognizing indivi dual differences in pupils nnd in
pl'OVi ding for such d1t!'ol'o'!1ee s in teac.l1ng.

S. To pro't'.rle oxpor1onooe :ln SVt\lue.ting th
resul t s obtained ~n teeoh1n~ ana in aocompliahing tho
r•enel~ .1 ob:ol:tivon of the sohoo1 ~ ro~ l'IL"n

I

7 .. To provide expel" :tenoes .ro~, the t t.tdent ~ thS t
will oJ'i&ble him to sea h1o rooponsih11 1t:y to tho adm1n1•

strnt:to. b~th in ne.rryins {"'u1; nr.Jniniet;:rati\re asDignments
snd in U61ns domocrctio procedure~ for 1ntp:rov1ng school
odu1n1strntion
the atut.!cnts that
111 devulop deoirable proroaaion 1 !nt roats , t ttitud a ,
nnd 1de· lo.
8,

1'011

'110 provide opport• l'i :too .1'or the stt1d.ont to
hi nc domio b clq;round that 1o nocdcd 1n

9.
impl·OVO

To provide ovporiencee

tonchinnl3
. )"
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1.'ho 1mportanof'J of' theuo cxpe1'1enooo 1ts further

indicated by

oduea~or

•

~1~o lo

nteted :

.. • • the i mpor tu.noo 'tvJ!

~rov 1d1n&

GtUd\3n s ':11th

axpcrioncoa in relnt1on to clasJ:.O"OOrtc rltu•jy haa
inareaoed. Speoi 1 uttent1on sho~ld be G1Va to nabling
_prospective toGc:h l'l:i to otudy cn1laron., octioola. a&.
commun1tioa nt t ,i xast h.and- .... not mer~ly to obae:rvt 1•hc.m
but to wo:•k wl i•h them w:tth so~e appropriate aec.:uCJ o1'
1·espons1bility . ~ue 1 op~ ortun1tr shoule b g in f'f.dl'ly
oo.:tly in the ~L'alJ 1... r+tory p:t'OLrsm. and "Le continued in
complomonttlri ::·&1f:.t tion to variety of cl.u~sroo~
1~ect

expcrienoea. 4

H1:;olow fU);:•t h<Jr st;f.ted:

!.J tud nt teaohlh~ e.2Cpcu: :i.enco ahoulu pl•ovid e
ooportun1t1oo not mo1•oly to cartty on 1nst1·uot1on but
alao to booOirte r~cqnoJ.. nt~d \ i l,h the oh1J dl•on., t llo f.:Jl~o t\:t 1
t.,hr li f o , nrl t:h~ p:•obl£9S of th wh ole achool ~n \.'h ioh
th~ oxper1o~e lo ~nG . v

Stratorucyor
_~or

t~tod~

some time ,

.find.11'1~n

in the i'ltllda of psycho ...

logy !lnd human biology he.ve pointed to ac tiv

lonrners

in x•oul !Jitu.c~ tior.w f.1s · n os!lor.ttiu.l. to ot'fect1ve t each ing .
For nome t:iJ.Tte , od~cptol"a htl~~e e)- la1nod to th(' int ndinfE
tonchor t1'11 t tho :1ntct1 0l:lto .in t::nd bsnat1ts ·u1ned !rorn
a len~n:tn-; aitun t.ton e.;ro 1rtcl'EUltu~d 'by activity on tlle on
th part of tho lcarnst' . .. . . The croup £:. t hored Qt
Chnute.uqun ,. .. • 1eJ1t on rocm.~d ln g lvint.r rt)o.l ).•ecos n1•
t ...on to t h e sign1llo.... neo. of. \, 4-.:t"act g:.'tPC~J. ~ncea
of proi'oaoionol GdttOtl.ticm • 1

~n.

tho

pt'Ot:"'llrul'l

........................

________

l4Kax-l • Bt gclow, '' :.Y.tts:r 'foa.oher :Prop x•at1.on,"
AEJDOOif?t19H S!.f.. Aclari,cru. ~olle flj,flS, ~ull..et~J1 1 ( onconto.., lm:
Ycn. . lt! Aine:•i<~an .b.:JIJ001At.. Ion ol 'J:otooi~c rH Collogo:.3, 1943),
J.) . l!!il .

15ill!!•' P • 189

le .i lOl'('jllOe < t~ut-ei.lleyer • "IJ:ao Cu"-'l'

ut stu1iy of Ctudont

'I'e cb 1ng , '' ~...£t~ty..:_~1xth !.~!l~·~o...2!, Amol'1e.!;!! ~_£1et3,~1! of
Teacnoru Uollcueo , ~ :mtt , . • Y.: it11ortc(ln .n~~uooln~.:ton of
1eaofiars Coli
19~7 ) , p. 39 .

gee,
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At tho

given

~or

1eaohol·o Collego Lhea

1~1nex-

student

t~aobing

Objectives wGre

on the nooondnry lovolt

1 , The development of grc·ter mautcry of subjeot
matter o.nd ot ~dt·oo.tionnl pt<1noiplea

2. The da~olop~ent of some measure of ak1ll by
the student teacher in c~z·tain i'unde.monta.l methocis 1
pl·ocoaut•ao • tUu .. teohn1q_uea uaed 1n tho tettch1ng-lenrn1ns

procoas

5 . ~1e devolop~ent ot de$1~able protGas1onul
1ntereota , att1tudeo , anc. icoala

4.

The

develop~ent

¢htli'~Gtnr1stieo

otho:ral.7

e.nd.

D1roctod re,ao~1n.S

or

dea1rable poroonul

ot de.s1rnblo I'elationahips to

.!!!

~

ColloM_

..21: JlE2.

type of proerwo wtll nehiovo the objectivos
the prosram of dire,oted
Pnc:t.t'1c?

01.10

at

teaoh1n~

period pel' day 1n tho

t~o

tuu~

WllBt

desirod tor

CQlloge of tho
last

r,J&jOl' tiuhject th

A l:u1l:£'- day th& laat oo.t.1leator of t be toaoher

so aatot'V

educational

progr~m

r1am10d

80

ns to

p~OV1d$

toth tho tanohor•a major and m1nor subjeet\
to the lnst
nd rJinol'

Pa~1f1,2•

eemcster~

oubjeot~

providing

1n

A ~1£-day next

1n both tho major

follotracl by a t1nal semoster wnlch would

provide .fot• a tH.\m1n , or

nd. eenlr to

o~>er1enoe

6Xpor1ene

~l1m1nnte

orkshop to "1•ound.•out 1' tl o

d1t"' ioult1cn or

dtn•L'1B tho dlrec tet'! teeol:t1

progrrun?

directed to!1oh1ng with ooeaa1o.nnl

pro~rrun

ea.kno$soo diocovored
All•::la-:i off•crunpu&

auporvi.~don

i'roln the School.
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Or, c.

of Education?

co~· relnted

program of to• chi ., seminar ,

tlnd workollQ:.': i.o. , tencb1ng a half• doy 1n both majorn tlnd

tn1not> tnltjoc t a.:roas;

sominar tor presentation of ttetbods ,

6.

teohniqtlea, and p:roblema for o.ppl~os.tion durincr tho directed.
to~ching

prog1•um.; s \'YOl•kohop providing

out s.ppl1ont1on ot

~otboda 1

oppo:..~tttnity

teeru i ques, et ecteru pre

wore

pr~so11ted

w1th

be ot

r~ ·

teat value?

the

}i,;o

'Ihe socondory oredent inl

thes~ altorna.t1vos~

onces o.n<l oboorvtltiona ,

a~ove

~wrk

nted

n enoountol'od du:r·ing

in the aem1nar o.o wo l l aa aol\T1ng ·p robl

tho tea<lh1ng Olt.POl'ioncts 1

to

,Lj'l'Om

g:t~adun tea

their expor1-

b1oh progi'nm cUd they cons1dor to
Tubl~

XXVI indioates their response .

montionod tsbl o it 1u to bo notod. thnt

of thG 227 responses first ohoiea wao ovor•wholm!ns lJ s iven
to the coi·rolated progrrun (61 . 2 por eent) .
1ven to the

a f1n(ll

secent01'

indioatod

i ng

:~o.o

br~lf'.-da.y

a~

off Ofllilpus

rn~ osrum

~eeond

to h

follo" od by

at the Collago of t he Paci.f'lo .

probably be1n.; o1' least vt.t.luc

i~

place was

The t'rogrrun

d1roc;tod teach-

thnt; px•ovlding c11rected tonohing in the mujor oubjec t

only , ono period per day bhe lust 5emc5tar.
In signifying theJ.l' approval ro:r oithe
tJpe

or

d lrectad tenohing

bo followod by o. 1'1nf.ll

p:~ogrwn.

t.~emcotor

et

t ho oorrclo.tod

or t ilat. progrW!l
t~.le

h1ch would

Collee;o ot tho f nc if1o

thu.o allowing oppol.1t'lln:ity to ''o:rk out some of the pl"oblems
wh1oh they had oncounteroa durin&

th.ob~ dir~cted

teach ing

expex•ie.ooe, thl} gro.duatos J.ndiented their approvul of

very

TJ\..BL~

7.· Vl

OPI!UOllS OF THE SE.COIID:tRY TElCHim EDUCATim; CRJ!DUATBS OF THE COLl.EGE OF THE PlClfiC
A': TO Tl"i; ttEL!TIV: V'LUl!; CF DIFr'.lttl'IT TYF~ CF fT"lCPA -C f i)J! ~!Tf'"~T--:D TFI~cn:rro

Choice of

lot
Type of Proerc!l

One pcri('·d per day in twjor eubject
at Colleco of tho f acific

Uo . of
!!esponses

For
l!o. cent

2nd
f~o .

Por
cent

Progrtrr~t

.3rd

no .

4th

Par
Per
Per
cent llc . cent No . cent

15S

7 /.·4

12 .] 7.6

.31 19.6

S7 J6.1

173

10 5. S

30 17. 3

7S 45.1

48 27.7

Hclf doy por sc~ ostor with experienco
in both m3jor ond oinor subjects
followed by fincl c~~estor nt Gollego
of the Pacific
1C2

42 23. 2

e.3 45 .4

.35 19.2

18 9.9

All-d~y off· c ~~pus

166

15 9 .0

28 16.9

2S 16.9

57 34 ·3

Correlated progrcm

227

139 61 .2

6~

11 4.9

4 l .S

Hel.f day per
SC1::CH~ter

OC'"'o~tcr

at College

5th

51 32. 3

the last

or

tho f"oci.fic-

experience in both major and minor
cubject er eas

2e.6

'i

4

4. 1

2 . ,3

J8 22.9
7

3. 5

......

l=!

ll2
intenai.v

and

t.ntcg~atcd

d1reoted te. oh1ng pi·ogrem ..

Thm1, w1 t hin tho fiie.moviork o:f guidinG

philono~hy,

)t·1nc1pleG 1 and objoot1vas fox· tho oc.l\.lcnt1on of aooondf.ArJ

te rJh

hand

1"$~

the'!'et cun be no ". .cuut.. or the importance of .t'ix·at•

nut , thoao

~~pe~iuncoe.

to the course oommonly

StratemGyor

kno-:~n

axpe~1~1oen

t:a

11

cnnnot bo

veet~1ctod

irentod tonob1ng. 11

e~phns1zcds

- • • ouch contQat~ ~itl ta~ch1ng-losrn1ng
s1tnut1on oould not nnd should not bo l:Un.tted to th<J
col~se in otudont tea.ch1ng .
.n thm: ttnw a course ,
etudent ho€lchlng 'i'I&G oonoa1vod as e. aer1ee of exp(.'\1'1•
~moo~ o:Kt~l1d1rJ6

ovel"' tho period. o

study tho m

aotiv 1ti.e, of the teaoher , J.

ond deB1ened to help tbo stud(Jut to
jO);'

pl.to.f<.HJaionnl wor·k
partio~Bnto

Conce1•nlng the n<;ud for vet.. io6. luborntory
c~

1n and

xpori~noo$ 1

a' ell tttrttet'h
Trad1t1onr llj th~.t·e h
boen n tendency to l1m1t
lo.borntor-:1 ozpor1onoes to cortain oo\ll'ses in th curr1ottl 1 in pol' ioulnx· to 1. etLudtJ oourseo end studant tench ....
il'lfh
It 1a my bollef bhe.t laboratory oxper!enoea ohoula
bo 1nterwo ,.~en with all ttapocta o! t 1e educational p1•ogr
of tho :prospoetiva tenehel' . 'lhe f'iltst httnd BX11,l 1QnCO
pro'lidod ':Jy lflbo .. a tory oppo1 tQn1t1<Hl 13 not .o.ol.'10tll:!.ng to
be left to tho jun10l' o~ senior ;9'0cll"'1) ot oolle""o, o:r to
be rostrictBd to sttu!ont tonoh1ng . .£'.very pbo.ae of the
ourr1culum should aeok to ol'ov1do 1 l:or•e. to:ry exp x·1anc$
1n o.."'dor to g i V() n:Inx1toum meaning to ~iiu~ t ia t ught o.nd
to as~ist th stuC!t'nlt to 1ntGrprct verbal conceptEJ into
1

bah v!or ..

• • • laboratory expo~ioncos for teaohcrs in
preo l'ation should bo t1delj v011 1.0d. Opportun1t1eB o.r
ncedoO to study indlvidu::tl ch11Gren w1 th Gl'cat ca:ro ., • •
to work
th child~on in and out- or- achool o~per!oncon
to 1orlf ~i th po.:t.•Q;.lltcs , t;o otudy 3Chool systoms a.a o. noio ,
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to part3.c1pate ln .iOhool

.~.aculty

mootinga, cul'ttloulum

como:u1 t tee a, (l.n...~ ot'l.o;t.· t 11- sohool ontG:t'"pr1aea, to m( ·e

a.nttlynee of tlls i)l.~.yD1ou.l o:n'< 1t•orunont , nnd ao 0~1 . .In
brief.; vshot ia t>oqu1roa io Pl.' OV1G1on, in ull ,Phfl.ll~n of
tho cu:rJ•1o\.tlun, o ... t.ho~o i'!rst•hond xpt:t>io~~eo thu.t 11ro
a.ppropriuto to the p\ l ·voscg to be noh!oved.

Conooi'n1n ' tlliS nspeot

or

toerl'lol.• educst:ion,

F lO\':Ol'B

'O:te:t•o is need !'or labor .. i.or•y tee1lit1os saf.t1-

ci ntly
with

to provide tor each atudent contact

G~tt'!.ns.J.ve

no~.mal

with different pupil

t1vo

enou~

:.l1tuat1ona . vcu.. icd

ovgnniza~1on

·r~aps ,

• • •

to p:t·ovide contacts

curricular and

ndminiot~a~

Flowers further dool&.red:
pro.ke ~a ional Pl'Ot_;l'tUnt;t should he :Jo plenned
oppQt' ttulity for :ttoapona1 bl ~ pnrtioipation
the major aet1~1t1ou of toc~y!. teoohor.~

• • •
aa to

ef.r'ol~.l

in ll of

Among tll
T~acbor

cb1ef conolu:Jions <:t tlo CO!'lmiss1on on

Education in

~CGl~Ct

to the pr6paration

or

teachers

1n thin roopoofJ we tinJ t h<t follow1t'!.g s
~peoia1

uttont1on

sho~ld

bo e iven to enabling

p.l'03fJOct:Lvc teecha.N:; ~o ~tuc!y eh:l.ldl'en , so.hool:J• o.r1d
oom.vnuni t1 !l at 1 ir::tt h nd , not nmroly to obsot•ve tham

1Vl..oll1-n L. Ca well, nThe 'Plaoo o! the Cnmpuu I.abora•

eo

toz-,- '-\ohool ln tho Eouoo. t1on of 'l'etAohoro, u 'I'eachet•s Colle
l~fQ.orq, 50 : 442, Aprll, :!.J~9.
·· -

20 John G. Flowcra, ''School. and Ccm :unity I · bo.. ntory
periencoa in Tes.~hEr Bduos.tion, l?~a"bodl Jou.rru.:\1 .£! l.:.uuca1:!:9-l.l, 26r69. 3&ptem1bol." 1 l 4B.
11

21John 0 . £lo1crs. uApplio tion of the Recommended
Stand,tt•a:r J.'O'i' '3ohool aml ~ammun1ty Laborator y ExparloncoG,"
.Mnerioan 1 nooclntivn of Colleao~ f:or Tenoher Education, ~lov1

York':' ''Amol.. !otln .Assoa!'ilt!on of' UolligeD .t'or 'l'oaoher Muoatlon,

1949 ) 1 P• 47.
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~OlllG BpprO,Pl1 1(ltO d~gree o f
t·onpons1b111ty. 3\.\Ch om,ot•tun1t~ should
1'tl1l·ly
a~ly 1n th~ p~opGrotory p~ogram
nd be continued 1n

but to 1.'lOX'k U1th

tl'lu~

With

oomploniontnl'~:lelnt1on

i)Xporicnoea .

Gragg nnu
g~oup

bec1n

to a. vo.rioty

or

elo..:.~~room

concorning the im!)Ol.'tanco

fl'GYO'l! ntuto

1

ot

oxporiencos:

The typ.tcul t.enoher oduoa t; i¢n pl"ogr!lm hao px¥ov ided
little or no oppo~tun1ty !or proopoctive t~aohers to an1n
under$tcnd1ng of dolesconts by ~ctuall~ vork1ng with
them in info~ group u~t1v1ties ••• 3

Concerni,ng the valuo

o1; uucl:l

xp r1onco$. tl!CY' go on

to f.lny :
i;~nd

ln thes& informal , non-sahool groupu 1 ndoleaoonts

tl'lt.m :ln !'orrnal school
s1 tt\ntions. Coneequontly otudonts ha-vo nr1 unuGuolly
~ood opportmnity to oosorvo and 'lmd~N:Jtand a<loleooent
nature tmA it.a 1~pl1oationn for
gche"l·al od oat:1on
nt~Ot:;l'E'Jll in tbe aocondt:U.'7 vO...l-tool .
The adolescent e;l'OUP
oontuot:J onable tJtudcnts to oboorvo 1n udoleaoont be-

to bG mor& 1'ree and no.tuv l

l.avior the faot:l and :pl~incipl u d:laouacsd 1n oduac.1:ional
1:1 tcra.ttll~f'.l • ~hQS. COl".ttaot& prov1do tJ.lO brtalq;rounc. O!
oxp ~ienco 1'Ql• d1scuaaing pl•obloms of dolesaont
o.ovclopm&nt i' £o.4

Hartloy eommonts:
Learnin~

not1v1t1ea ounnot

~oll

be

~ont~ioted

to

oven t;o the oity Bohoolo. 1'h&y tlUIJ b ;tn...
cludo ~ontnot with tHloloocontEJ in an,-1 out or sehool;
stu4y of ecnnr:un.ity u.gonoies bee .td.ea the !.lOhool th t :J&l'VO
Otll'lpuo oJ~

tho

the noede of yo tht such

~a

ooc1nl ngeneien , rol1Jiouo

22

c~~1ss1on on Tonchor Eduent1on, The ~u~rovoment of

Tenohol' Eduoa.tion, 0•aBh1ncton.; D. C. :
EdUCBtiou, 1016), ~ p . 110.

A!Uor1con.

Counoll

on

23Ifussell T. uil'eG'-: nnd ~au~1oo .E. Troye-r , ''study o£

AdOlGB OOnt £.oVQlopn.Emt ,

(\J(;talll.~.lgton,

duoa tion ,

I~4l) ,. D

93 ,.

-

rA FUnotionnl 11l ' 051:fl!l OJ. 'roa.O'h(.l'

D7 cJ . ;

z4Ibid. , PP• 96• 9? .

l\u1o:a•lcru1 Counc!! on .t.d\tcution,
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o:rs 1.1~nt1ons , juvenilo courts., rocrent!onal and heulth
ogonc1oa: c~p cn:·1enco in rurAl aa ':'toll o city cllol;'\lSa
opp ortunity to .rmrt1e1··ato ln ti ..~ tu·ny aspeet£: ot a
mo~.lorn c\J.rl:iculu.m be tdeu clasuroor:~ wo!.'k••olubo,

auditorlum :;uidcnoe , library, journal1sm, und others ;
uuo of lect·1roe , doll",on~tl..nt ionn , r ondingD, confer noe ,
nnd s roup d'i.scuanions tbi', ncrbo'U1; to intogx•ntc, 1ntorprot .t
nd ovnluato ~~po~ionoeo . *
Val'UO ~ ~~U0\.114 Obuol:•vnt10n

Fro!1t tho :preceediug

disouo~ion.

5t.f.

e:.CioleSCG.tlt z_oUt~.

tlleNJ ca11 'be
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doubt

a to

tho vnluo oduc to:t•s nsc:rille to tho:to v riotts laboro.tOl'f

oxpor1anoe· .
oi

Pae1£lc uceondary

t !l

t

is tbe opinion ot the Collf)gQ

o~edonti

ot lo. .. oratory

thoee types
t~ey

Ho~avcr,

l grc.tuatos conoern1ng

e1i:peri~nco a ;

'l'o what oztei1t did

bel1evo continuous obnervution A:\t'<d contacts vlith c.do•

lcscent.

yo~th

mrk in

l:,lll<l..

otartin . et tho
tion

the roquiretr. nto

be or valuo?
ox~ er1anoo

t it"lG

O..."l<l contdm~J.ng

10!' t.:h.

they f 1:rst began their

until tho eomplotion of

eredont1al hnd hnon !'llli'illed to

'.ftle va1uo which t.hoy

att:t•ib~to

1s .. nd.in.,..t.ad l:r! 'l'nblo XXVli .

to :JUoh nn

It •till bo noted

value ; 32. 1 :pol' cant ratod it ao ··consid rnblo . 11
th<HJ0 1

Combining

8 7 .. 9 pol' oont, or approx1rna.tely a(won- o1snto of tho

respondents eonn1d red thit

o~er1enoo

to be highly tmportant .

w.

Hartley . "Levelopin_ e. c.:urriculu.m for
Protons1onu.l Tencha:r .J:duo · tlo~ , " !;. :B'.mc tion 1 Pro 9 •sm of
26Relene

Toc.oho:r -ducetion, ( ·&Gh1n!&ton , D, v .
t;.\·ntontion~ 1944}, PP• oo- al .

on

~

.Attorioen counc!I

llQ

~AntE

XXV!!

0Pll1ICHS OF 1'HE Si.!.COlW.tSfl' 'I'EfiGffrut £DUCAT.10r O·RADUA'!'l~
OF 'IliE COLJJ:g(~.E OF ~·HE P.A.Cii '!C Jl.S !0 ''fHE <tALUJS OF
COWJI!NUOU~ OB3ER'IJ'Aj_ Oil Of.' J\DtJr~ESQl'i.'N'!' YQU~U
WH.i1{G T.iil~Ill ~~ucnrm .BDUCAT!ON.f!L PUOrJRAU

-;hxt ont oi' Value
Eltt~n~iv~

120

Con»idere.bl o

69

w t t l l)

l¢

12
l

.5

21 5

l OO. O

-

ll?
~ienee ~ 1.\doloscen~ I..~·

Prov1o\.'&

h ve

oppo~tun1t1os

th~

aeoondnry tonchor oduoation srndunteo

of the Collogo ot the Pacif.io
~Ztdolcn<l&nt

J'OUt'!-i.,

-t.n Table XXVIII ,
ns~iatod

to booomo ncqua1ntod

h~

ot

Tho ty:..JCS

inclic.~tod

gruduatoa

ouch

opl)ortun1tie~

in t;ho Su:t•vey thoy hnd hac

1

J..-"le

lnl"~;eet.

~1th

which tho

f:tl•o ta.bt~latod

pereontut:;e , so .. a pel." cent ,. bad

in the d1root1on oi' commun1tr

othor l'ocrco.tiona.l

<J)."

22. n por cout hnd oxporienco in

~oups :

11hnt

cun~er

1outh

~amp

oounoollinz , \' hila 1? . 3 po:.:• cent had done teaching ill Sunday

School claasos; 14,8 per cont had a1dod 1n d:lrEtot1n.g chu:rch
youth aot1trit1on at!d g1•oupa.
oe~o~tun1t~e~

.£.2.t1_v1t1es .
teetche1~

!2t

tbo dircotion g£

.Atlons tho notj:.t1t1es

iD responsible

~re

toz:

oo~cu~ricular

\'lh:te~

a oooon.dor;r

the oo.. curxt1eultlr n.ctivl t1ea.

previously stated, if u tenGhor 1s to bo completely

to oope n1th tho var1ous
oxpcl'ionoes

to provid(}

sl~ou~d

prop~rod

ro~ponGibil1tica

of teachins , his

1)0 3U1'1'ia1ently vtlriod

nd lnolua1vo an

opportunj~tie13

With thiG

p}~SO

An

Of the program,.

Tnble .XXIX itl.aioii.tcs tho opportuni tiou \'.thinh

th~

Collct;e of

tl1o Pa:o 1!'1c oecondn.ry to c:hor· gt•adun t 0.e hnd ..:or .such oppox·-

tun!tioa dur!ng

thai~

toaci1ing

prog~n m .

Iti 1s to bo notod

fro""t th.eoe do.!;a that but 13 pel' oont ind1oatad n$Jttena1ve"

opportnn1t1cs

1r1 thi

ind1eo.tod "some"

oxperioneoa as

ot the p.rozrn.mi 15 . 0 por c&nt

p~1aoc

eT.p~I'ienco ..

"11ttl~tt o~

while

'none'r.

1

7a.v.

per eont teroed their

\
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TABLE XXVIII
TYPES OF OPPORTlnUTIBS WHICH THE 31iCOltDAUY TEAOHEl< E"DUCATION

GRADUATES OF THE

COLL&~t.

OF

TitH PACIFIC llAD TO

BJ;COliE ACQUAUlTED .1I'f1I ADOLESCENT YOUTll

1);eos

2£.

D1rGet1ng

0pp~~tun1tioa

or othor
nroupa

co~uni t7

re4~ont1onnl

Summer Youth

C~~p

Counoolling

Teach!ns sunday dchool Class
Directin~

ch urch youth
and sroupa

aetiv1tie~

Miaoollanooua

Totals

-lmmber

Per 6ent
-

C7

30. 6

63

22. 2

4!1

17.3

42

~4 . e

43

l5 . 1

264

100. 0

110

!J.\ABLE X, IX
Till"'

EXTEl~T

OF T1J.H O'!'JPORTUNI11'IF.S 1'0 DIRgcT CO.. ct·Rf\lCHLAR
ACTliiTil\S WlliCil THE S:E;coNDAHY '.t'EAOllSR EUUOATION
GRADUATES Of' Tl!B CO!~IJ<~GF. OP TF..E PAC!FJ:C IIAD
DtJ!GllG TJ'-lhltt DIHECTED TEACHING PROGP.Alt

Eztent

2f

Nutilbex• of
Pl.1E~rtun1ti£

Exteus ivo

~spon;s~

7

---Po:r Cent

3.5

Considerable

17

0.5

Somo

31

15.. 5

Littlo

!10

23 . 0

Hone

99

49. v

200

lOO.O
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~tribut1on

-

tios .

£! vo.r1onu Collo "e .2f the ..,P,. .e. .;;,o.-1.1.'-.ic.
;;;.
ot1v1-

What ctentivo , intellectual ,

ooc~~l,

recrontional, ov

&,"rOUp tlct.1·.r1t1oe end expottiencGs at tho College o

eontt•i tutoa

to~·o.x•d

the ttuccotw

oouca.tion gNl.dttntes in

summary or tho
T&ble :XXX.

or

h~n<111nz

~esponcas

tho aooondnry teaoher

oo- curr·1cular

!Jf.lll" CGJ.1t) ..

ir1l."iica.tad. »s

tive

ot1vit!o8? h

et1v1t11 a wh1oh \'oro 1nctient0d o.s

baving tr4df3 the $l'Ot-.ttoat contribUtionG WO.dH

(16

1:~J.o1t.io

given by the sTnduates 1a g1von in

Tho Gl'OUpt3 of

c .. nt of the total)J

the

i'iOcie.l {2o per

.1'\thloc1.c (21 ;po1• cent); and tho Civ1e

fhe speoH"ie a c tivities ~hich the 1•cspondent ~

2l!Ak1~

t he

gro~tost

contribution wero cor;lpet:l-

tlll&tica 1 :f~aternity- dnd S04""0r1ty n!!'111nt1onJ , , and

atud6l'l.t cou11c11 membership.
natul"e and thl.lS o!for1l't
ntue.~nt!,

W<ll'o the

Association

~

Ac tiv1t1et> o.f.' a mo:r•o genol"'Ul

op~H>rtuni t1oa

lactua~e

to e

wid.o~·

range of

aeries , tho Student Chriatiun

'/ell ns the .L:lttle rrnoatro aml drUJUa Pl'OdUc -

tions .

Aot:1vit1ou
~ror-:r.v&fl •

.2!!~:J:.

l1kc~ly

~ .!f!og~ate ~ohor Qdncatiox&

If tho proopeotive sec ondary toacbor is to be

adequat9ly trropa.rea fo1· the
1a

!£.

~l?o..r!oua

ot:lv1t1o$ .for trh1oh. he

to vo reaponoiblo 1n achool lito , whet notivitios

ah<:1uld ba ar o3sontia.l pe.rt

or

hifl oduoat:1onal program?

tc<>ulation o:f' trE;oe nctiv1t1ea ie given 1n Tabl
1.a important to note tho s1gn1£'1ce.nQo

hich the

havo 1nd1ct te-d t'ol.. each or- the not1v1t1t>a .

XXXI .

A
It

gl.. nduates ·

filth .o no
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TABLE XXX

COLL ·OE OF TilE i'ACII< IC ACTIVI'l'lES ANt- EXl'ERIEJ~C1~J WlllCil HAVE
COli'.rRl:OOTEO TO\IAftu ~'HE COlotf'J!.:i'El C.Y Ol•' 1~!h Jn;CONDARY
TEACHER £I;UOA'l'lON OftADUA'l~~ Il~ liAN.t.LINC
QO ... C\JlJttCtJLAR ACTIVITibS

t:xtent ot
Contribution
Great

Act1v1t1~ s

So~e

CIVIC
Studont Couuoil • • • • - • • • • • •
~1tarnational Olub
• , • • • • • • •
~~eout1vo

Looture

Comm1ttoe

~

• , ••• , • •

~Gl'ios
• • .. • • •
As~ oo1ative Women Students
Red 01"'01;18 ,. • • •. • • • • •

• • • • •

• • • • •

9
S
3
'1

1

•

2

Exhi bits • • • • • • ., • • • • • • •
Rally Com..tittoe • • • • • • • • • • •

l
l

•

•

•

•

SOCIAL
O~~pus Reeidenoo Oroupa • • • • • • •
Sorority • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fra ta:t•ni. ty • • .. • , • • • • • • • •

B

7

5

14

4

ELIGIOUS

Student Christian Aasooiut1on • • • •
Chapel
• • • • " " • • • • • • • • •

SUBJECT AREA

6
1

ORGAN~ATIODS

Homemo.k1ns CJ.ub • • • .. • • • • • • •
Scroll snd Stylus • • • • • • • • , •
So1enoo Club • • • • • • • • • • • •

2
l
1

WORK EXPERIENCES
Oaahier , Dining Hall • • • • • • • •
ilegie trar ' s Ot'fiee • • • • • • • • •

l
l

PUBLICATIOlTS

Stnft' , Ueokly • • • • • .. • • • • • •

Starr, Nnvanjudo

• • • • • • • • • •

3

l

L1ttle
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li~. t-ont

ot

Oontr!but, .... on

oond. ru!

Ot." choat~a. ~

• " " • • • •

A Copollt • • • • • • • • •

Aoccmpnn!nt , • • • • •
Obo~~· ~·i' 1p !.i •

~

11

•

•

•

• • • • •

• • ,. .. • • • • • .. ..

..uuia PrvdtvJtiono • • .. .. • • .. • ..

L:tt "lc

~bcnt$ r

5
4

9
l.
1

• • • • • ,. . . . . . .

,.,hy nnd l t'.t!!ilu Proeiu<;t1ono . . . . , •

Speoe~
Qu~r~~6nt • • • • • • • • •
te',o.tc, . • • .. • .. , • \ • • .. .. • •
1J 1aool~ ' noouc O}:iecoh n _+:.vit1nc ••

I:THT.,iL CS

Gi.l!C Athlct~o Af.t'lOC:t~t; ion . •
COJ'!PC t 1\; 1 V(• ... thlnt1co .. • • •
lay Luyn •• • •
.. •
• •
Folk l:lnno in.__ . .. • " • • •" • "'

..

.

•. ...

*

..•

. ,.

I"

-

4

cor
2

l
2
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ACTIVITIES CONSIDERED TO BB ESSE~TIAL TO AN ADtQUATE
SECONDARY TEACDER ~UCATIONAL PROGF~ ~ E! TllE
Sl!iCOl:DAHY 'l'EACID;:h. WUe·bTIOU GP.J:.DUATES
Of' THE COLLi..':!L. Oh' THE PACIFIC

Timos

Por

143

67 . 3

A9stst in oponsor1ns oluba

l5S

04.,5

Attend faoulty mootings

129

60 . 3

Asaist with s ohoo~ plnys~·publ1 o nt1on ,
spaooh nat1v1t1$$ 1 tickot Dales, otc .

127

50. 4

Attond school nssemblieG

126

5B . 9

As3is t in direction of student government

125

00 . 4

Assist in .cba.poron1ng sehool sooinl
f'unetiona

120

56 .. 1

ll9

6fi.6

Mont1oned cent

Activity
Aaai~t

in plannu1: school

aoo ~al

fur1ctiona

Assist 1n chaperoning f1old tri>s
Part1cipat1on in
sponso~cd

3Qmc c~un1ty

by tho $chool

function

Assist j,n tho aunervisiol'l of the noon
reo~oat1onnl-progrnm

lliscollaneous Actir1ties
lio

esponse

lG

124

except ion, nll wero eonsiaered
~eo pone!

mol'o o£ t h

essont1nl in tho

nts .

ol,~ el'

eso~nt1al

by 55 per oont or

The 31;-: aet1 vi tion oonsider .. d moat

of the11' 1rnpol. tnnc$ wel•tH

1.

Assist in plarm1ns .. chool :H)e1el functions

2•

Assiat in aponoorinf: elubo

3.

At t ·on6. faculty

meet:tn~s

4.. .Ass1at 1itb aebool plnyo, publ1cnt:lons, speeOh
otiv1t1es, ticket

u.a.l~D,

eto.

ar.,.sombl1cf~

o.

At·,.oud uohool

6 ..

Aaaiat in tho dlrectinn o1· c.. tttudcnt goverr.unont

Mine llonoouo act1v1t 1os

~!hioh

vore t·lcnt lvned 'by tho roapon-

dents end thus , no doubt, g1v:lnr- 1.nd1ant1on o:f
act1v1ti~Js

:~ome

o.f tho

w.:d oh so!jlfJ hav( bean es.llod 1.1pon to porrorru

u~ro

pf.ll'ticipet,.on in oor'o community scrv1oe orc nnizfltion ; wo:tJk

w,.th counsellor and attend nee offieor ; attond Pnrent
Totlche~· a Asaoe!at1on cee tingo; at tend tenohorift inst1tutio~

and

Qt tend

boo.rd moutines.

Jli•om this Sur.uJary, it in evident

that tho ret:lpondonts dof1n1tel7 b l1ove tlmt oxpor1onee in

thooa

re~~ns

1nd1v:Ldunl

a1b1l1ty 1e

1a o! dolinlto value .

tbe~oby

enabling the

to do o. more ad()quattJ jolJ if nnd whotl tba.t roapon•

au

1g~a

D*f1,i c~lti~,a.

to him.
encountal'ed

~

1'1ttst y_c,nr$ g£.

If the nooond ry teachor oduoation pro

~

~e~o;t1.1Pf3•

at the Coll ege ot

the Pacific is to be s trongtl aned , it ia important to know

tho major d1fficultiaa Qr probloms

h1ch tho gr

du~tos

l2f)

noountered ao bf)gixminz teoohet-s.
or problemo
~o

ihat waa tho

enoounto:r~d?

or

oxt~nt

the

p:roblom!> oncountercd hy the grndua toe during

7ettrs ot

nd t ho oxtont

te~ohins

Table XXXII.

or

Pel'usol

indion.to a.11y purtioul

l'

tho~oof

t~obn1quoo

3b. 3 po:r cant in techn1Ql'leu o!

entad sim1lnt·

d1!f1~ult7

in

while 19.4

p~r

pel' ocnt 1ndi•

intorostJ 2ij.5 per cont

oroat~~

tl1e '\:or)( tox- the

lthongh the

di~fi culty

t~esponsoa

bove ereos would
$tte.e~ost1ons

wn, atror1gthan1ng of

b~ val~

.!2!

helpful to aome.

1m.,erovtnn~

.9! .~~c'!:]er

Ho attempt to discover nl'c~& 1n

eduoa tion

hich the aeoondar-u

oompl()to ':tthout p:t·ovidinr- · n opportun1t'1 for
to off'eX' theix•

llU~geotiono •

lntorein

cio
10

va r1o~n

sugsoutions

X ' XIII.

~1ven

ould ba

th~

oo

strongthonod?

by tn eraduatea ar

A totul of 166

f!:Padua tos

tho secon<lol'1 teaehol'

oduaat1on groduates boliovo the protl flm can

in Tabl

1n

of the

toe.chel' oduor.t.t1on r.rogrw:n might bo strengthened

T1e

clans-

do not 1nc:1er;.te any aorioua ol* r.tajor d11.'i·1eult1oll

or weeknof.HlOO in tho od.uco. tionnl pro

El~oeram .

clasaroom

ue expressed b1

teneh1n. ~ ~ ~'7 .. {1

cent 1nd1catod aomo

mc1nte1ning d1t"4cipl!tno.

graduato

conoo~nod ~itb

plannin~

doaoribod their probloo t!O
room~

'i.bi!J OCOUl'S

tt.;omo 11 di!'fiou.lty

nnd methods. .

first

tiowover, "sontet'

hustnncoa.

primarily 1n those aroou 1b1ob ora

theil~

coes not

1

".m"-jor" difi"ioul ty!i
fat~

pl~oble.msY

io ind1c•tad b7

th ao data., howtlve-.

difficulty io 1ndicnted in a

the

oro d1.t1'1oultiotl

flhel~e1n

S\.lU.~Got1ono

t

bulated

1erc g iven.
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TABL~

XXXJI

lJIF I CtitTIE'' /\JU 'Uf': EXTENT THEHEOF El COUHTEH.ED BY THE
••!: Ct HD.AHY 'l't.\CHJ..R. !IDt:CATION GR f'UtTLS 1.."f' TJn.l,
COLt.EG .. C.F THE P/,C1 FlC DiJRir G T!l.:IR
F!RGJ.' l'E RS OF T!';: 'CllltUl

r.xtont of DifficQ1ty

llumbG>r
-of

Difficulty

No .

201

7

201

14

196

23 11.7

192

Relations ,,ith

students
Techni ques of
teaching in
·tho elnas room

Mnint ining
diacipl1.ne

Per
Per
Por
No. oGnt l{o . oont No . cent

3.5 22 11. 0 67 33·3 105 52 .2
7. 0 71 35. ) 7!3 ,Jj . g

38 18.9
65 .33. 2

11

5.7 49 25 . 5 66 J4.4

66 )4 . 1.,

197

19

9·6 55 27.9

192

?

) .7 19

lS.;

4

2.1 21 11. 5 3S 70.8 120 6!) . 6

217

4

1. 8

)$

Cl~cot ing

interest

None

19.4 70 3.5 . 7

Plr:>nn1ng tho
v;o.rk f'or tho
clnaorooM

Per
oont

Reaponaoo

Litt la

Some

t. njor

ss

44.?

35 17.8

Social l i .fo in
the coJD.ll\unity

Understanding tho
C0111lY'Wlity

Get t in~ lor1g with
co-workers on tho
stnf£

l

9·9 30 15 .6 1.36 70. 8

.s

52 24. 0 160 73.7

1.27
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Tbtett

:Jontioned

lnoro&sod observat1un of cl~asroon
a 1. tua.t 1 ono a.ad ttiobn1Q'UC:J vr ior
to studont ten~hing • • • • • • , , •
O.l'c.... tAl' emphn 1J on stucleut t oacl1'-nc

px-oa;t-e.n • ,. • • •

20

•

9

r e ongagod • • • , • ., • • • • • • •
llore oxpe:rlcnce w1th the partiOt.llal•
ngo group vt12l teach pr1o1• to
student teuollir1c experience • • • .. .,
.Expnrir:m00 ~1 tn n -vlide:r rang<' o!

7

r~o

•

Enr i~ed oxper iano~ with
it , whi~h utu<ionts of

$tudent abil1t1es •

Grento1'

t~espono1bil1ty

•

•

•

•

...

•

•

aoti1itioa
tb1.a

~

d l€0

7

• • • • • • ••

5

1l) handling of

olasa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

5

Grente:r co.:t•e in oolect1on oi' auperv1s1ng
teachers • .. • • ., • • • • • .. • • •
J\oquo.~I~tanat;~ wi tb oducntiono.l. services
l'>rov1dad by the school • • • .. • • •
Hol'e ~o l1:3t1o ~l 1tU{.l tiona and problomrs . •

Ore ter

vu~1aty

of

exp erienoe~ .

~

3
2

• • • • •

2

Cloco-r &upot•vision by D1reotor of

Student

• • • • • • • • • •

2

Ezporienoc toaehine 1n mi nor rield. • • •
Closer eooper at1on of do:pnrtmcnt beads ••

school.. .. • • • • .. • " • • • • ' • •

2
2
2

Less duplication i11 dnoatlon coU).1 Sti3S
thus rolonoin:; "'lOre time f01~
atudent te~ ching . .. • • • • • • • • •

l

~on~hing.

~·ott!.l

Expor1onec in t oncbing in smal l t'n?nl

-
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cou ·se 1rt Intt"oduetion to ·:ree.ch 1pg ns ~a
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Greator oaro 1n t ho su~estion fo~ a
t~nc111n5

nt1llOl' ....... one- wbioh VJ-ou l a be

in a field ¢t dem£na ••
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~
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"f.!ol"e "wo-rl!shop n typo o! ~our nes on ·
te c.hat•a problems • • • ~ • • • " ..

•
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•
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s

•

a

Lesn ovorla.ppinz and dupl ioa.tiou ., ..... ,
l.u.mdlin~ cLt ~l civl1ne nnd
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Mo:t>e wo:rk in

Knowleuge

O.ild
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6

•

undoXJstan<i1n6 oi.' o.lornenl...

tary Qethoda

~a

a

pre-~oquiaite

ot

\tnder sta.nd1l11\ C>f seoo.nd~l·y mf)thods. , •
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I.MPROVEMKN~ OF THE SSCONDA ~Y TEACHER
EDVC~TIONAL PROGR1U~ AT THE COLLEGE

'l'HE

Times

Su!gest1ona

tentioned

Total

SPECIFIC SUBJ!OP SUGGESTIONS
11Human1

t 1os u • • • , • •
Proparet1ona .far teaching in several
subjects • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Survey o! texts nnd materials to be used.
Mora work in the

Information on school 1~oom planning,
equ1pmont, budgetin~ # etc. • • • • •
Uora field trips • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ ••

General ba.ckground--eurvoy couraee r a t her
than toohn1olll and spo~inlized. • • •
In~rove library !aeilitics •• • • • ~ ••
Inereae~d knowled~o ot· subJect matt~r ••
l4ore 1n.forme.t1on on teacher placement • •
tdol'e voice and speoch tx•a1n1ng for t h e
tea cher .. • • • ., • • , • .. • • • • --.,
D1scus~ion ooncarning th$ social l lfe of

the average

oxpeot~a}

eommunity~·what

4
3
2

2
2
2

2

2

2
2

1s

eto . • • • .. • , • • • • • •

Encourug e 0 aoo1al eduoat1on 1' • • • • • •
O~oaer cooperation o! major professor
and School of Educat ion • • • • • • •

R-equire !.egal Aspects o!' l£ducat1on . •• ·~
Closer oontact with teQOhGrs on the
field ~ , • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •

Work on some community project • • • • • •

l
~

1
l

l
l
29

Total number of auggestions
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i~ese

suggeat1ona tend to

olae if1ou.t1ons.

within oert 1n general

ta~l

Seventy nino, or 42 .4.

pe~ cent~

'1er.e

1th student toaohing; 61, or S?..7 por cent with .

conoarnod

pol~

tJours o 1n tho School oi.' Educntton ; 13, or '1
a u1danco and ocunsolliug; four ,

specif ic subject

o~

O()ub , w~th

2.2 per cent, ,1:1 tll

nre~s.

Arllong the sug,3oa t 1 ons g 1von "by' tho grudn to a in tl1e

aros or 'Jt dont tcocbiug , that
~.,

f'requontly .

hioh wna mentioned moat

s n1ncreauod ob:Jerv t1on o! clnosroo.m e1tun.-

tions oncJ t chn lquoo

Pl'1ol~

to

stu~ent

in t h.is area ; 20 wet•e

eu ~gest1ona

f 1o requeat .

Other epcc1f1c

teo.ohing . "

1itb t h is apeo1-

concel~ned

sug~ostions

0!' the '12

o! import noo and

of a e1milar natm•e wex·c the sug · !Jt1ono toP ngl.•o tol'

\'lith tho po.:a.•ticul&.r n,:se 8l'oup wh1oh they tfill

expel~ifHlcon

teach pr ior to the otudeHt tea.ch1:ng exper1onae; n "wider
ex~eriem~o

aro

with ac tivitiea in wb ioh studonts of this tig

an·~uged;

~~ct1v it.ies J"

• tlt!d ngro ter omphaa-is on oo-cux·r1oulnx•
c s .,.,ell

lltl

1

' gt~e{' ter

wholo. 11
th

grauuotes as

which dealt

recot· dt~~d

~poc:U.' 1e

activitio
education

h.ecallin~

the rosponso of
XXVIII ~

ln 're 1J.cs XXVII,

·lly with obs rvl.\t1on

teolui.1qu a , opportun1tios to
cent youth,

e.mpho.s1s on tbo ntudent

or

p~ogram

oould be

o~

el45Sl"'oom

come o.oquaintad \'11 th udolca-

nd opnol'tUilltiou for' d1roct1ng

1t would 5ecm tha

and AIX

th

oo-otu~rlcul

r

oeoondary teaohor

greater value

~nd

tuun

el tm 1nat~
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aome o:r Uta poau:tblo

11

1·ouc;hY a pota t'ol' its Plll't1o1pants 1.f

this uroe. oould be att•en.: thenod, thus prov1<11ng f'or. :tnoree aed
obnorvot1on

or

clusal.'OOni

imchniq\:o~

and !>rod .cures as well aa

mor() numerous opportunities oi' adolescent

youth~

aroa of Guid&.r4ce o.nd Counselling , the most

In th

I

s1gnlflc nti

f>I·oeram. tt

·eat1on ' s ior nu

SUI.)

If this

eu~~estlon

nimPl'OVed

poraone.l gu1dnnoo

ia oomb1ued with th

reaponaeo

on iudicot(ld 1n 'l'l ble X nnd t.!'ablo XI it in evident tb t hex-o
-1

in

nothor aroa in wb.ic:h the seoortda.ry toaober eduoat1on

pro~ram

oen be

.Anoth~t'
progl'e~

ntron~thoned

•

phc se of the secondary teuchor educnt1on

1n wh1oh the grnO

~e.tos

inu1oatec.1 sovornl

was conocrnod with Cour8ae in the School or
sub~..;-

,roatest oign1ficonoe hel'O is the

11

theol~etio

0£

~duo ation .

ot.ion

~or

ugreo.to1..

at:mot3 of tecch1n£s ; cducntion

"rnphusia on the funo tional

com:'sEts t.oo

S llf -;oat ions

1.!' AnothQr

a1t ~oat1on waa 101'

1nte.nt-J1vo work in to£ ching, mothcJdo aud techn1quef) 1 spec1i1o 1

workahop typo o
lnpuin! and

oo~r::~es

dupl1out1on~ «

a.nd ola.aa:ro m p1•obloma . ''

the problema which th

on teachers problemsu; "le3D ov

ttmore rtot.·l in hondl1ns diocipline

J.""hese

1

u~.zest1ons

1th

(Tablo :XXXII)

Increaa 1d a.ttention to cla o1•oom t obn3.qufla,
V~ould

oo1no.lde

gradu tos 1nd1eutod thoy had nooun-

terea. durin£ their f1rat yee.rs tf)achinG•

problomn

l'•

proao~uros,

groatly 1ncranse th e!'.teotivoneoo

0.1

the

and
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secondnry toaohc:t• education program .
III.
.L.f

aeoonool.~y

SUUM.ARY

toochor oduoc.t ion is to achieve thon

protoo ait.m 1 objectives whicb it covcta .tor 1te
thet•e oan bo no doubt that tho proapect1ve
ocqu1ro

graduntoo-~

te~chor

tluat

n undoratnnd1n.:; of its historical dovolopsnent , its

functions , and of

it:l

pract1coo und. pol1c:tcs.

The teacher

must also be ao thol•ou.z;hly grounded and. tnJ:Iil1£tr "ith those

chaNtotcli1at1cs of· youtll o.nd th.e lenx•n1ng prooeaset;i as to
eeleot .from. the vaat storehou.!'Ja of
toohniquos , utothodn, hnbits,
1deals \1h1oh onable thos

•tlth

plaoo in societ1 as wholooom
thoroto .

To

knowled~:.e

those knowlodgee a

kills, a.pproci£ltl.ons , · nd
~hom

nd

hnt oxtent hno tho

ht; JOrks to talce tho1r

cont~1but1 ng

members

p~ofes~ional as~cct

of the

s condnry teacher oducat lon pltogram at the Col logo of the
The reoponaca from

Pae1fio oontr1b totl t0\1'-ll'd thio goal 't

tho Sut•vey soom to 1m:Uoato tho follow1n.;t
1 ..

A rolQ. t ivcly high. !lJ'PX'aisn.l for tho

School oi.' Education 1ao

boin~

o.r .. exton ive" or "oo.nsldor-

ablo 11 vulue by 55 ,P()r oent or mot•e ot' t h e gx•a.dun tos .

s

e rat1ng was eceordod 64 per cont

per oont or mora o£ the

in tho

Eighty tvro p e1· cont of

1nd1c~tod .

the oouroes we:ro rated o.n

cour~oa

,.1~nduatea ;

or

the

tue courneo by 60

while 23 po:t· aont of the

oou!".&os we:re rated na ot "exteno:tvet1 ox•

11

cono1dm.'Goleu vo.lue
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by '75 !}Cr oont OJ' mot•o of

t:r~o

ths coursoe v;$re

of nno 'llalue. n

2.

l:'O. ted tlt'!

graduo.tos.

~1060 cou~ses ~onsidered

Rela.tiv~ly

tev of

to bo of groutost vuluo,

11atad in tho order of the importance

nooo~dod

t hem by tho

raspondenta 10re:

3.

n.

Directed

'b .

Depru.•tmonta.l Mothods Cou2:1aos

o.

r uidunca c.nd Counselling

d.

Child Growth nnd

e.

Psychol.0.0Y of Pr.u:·ent ... Qhild

f.

Legal Aapcets of

Methods ot

~rontest v~luo

a.

~caching

De velop~ont

Edu~otion

1nst~uction

wh1oh wel'& 1ndicntod to l1e of

were:

1'1l'~t·l'le.ncl

oxperiecnco or oblfol"'VG.tion followed

by crlticnl appra1sGl

b,

Relat1onsh1~a

nd 1ntorprotatlon;

eeminur-•(dlrcoted d1scuuo1on nsod on e.xtans1vo
s tlldy by oaaoh poraon 1n t h e ouminnr)

o._

Correlation of Pl'inoiplteB w1tb. obeerv t1on ancl
contnats wlth adolose nt youth.

4.

~ho

t!mo 1n the educational

mothods o¢u:r•ooEJ vwuld bo

ot~

pl'O e;~o.m

grea tent vnlue

when goner l

we.~

connidorod

to be priol' to the directed teaching program.

5.
oouraa
d1t· o~te:.l

Tho
ould

grnduato~

b~

bcliev,ed tho

moot valuabl

toe.ohing .

dopn~t~ent~l

mothods

takon oonourreatly

~1th

6.

The typ o of dlrected teaching progrnm which

ere

as likely to he moat valuablo \Ores

ind1~nteo

a.

A oorrola ted Pl'OgrmD of too.cl11ng 1 Got:tirulr ,

nd workshop ,

b.

dalt...d.fiy ot tnnohing. next to tho lust aGmeater ,
providing oxpcr:l nee l.n boC;h the ms.jor f.\nd minor
llU.bjeot.s, follotled by

i'1nol uemEHlt;ox· \'lhich

would provide u acminn:L' or uot•l:shQil to

outn the procrWii

&n~

sook to

l1minatc

disoover~d

t1oa or wonknotHWB

rt

round

d1.t'ficu~

during the d1l,eotcd

teaching program.
7.

'lbo s raduate'.ts ind:l.c ted oontln.ou» oboervation and

oxperienooa with adolasecnt youth es h ving ·'oxtenaive 1' nnd
11

nz;y.t~rn~ivo•1

c ons.idot·~blon va lue~

ts.a

p&l' cont ol t b

v "lUo was 1.nd1cs t od tiy

reapondents, who:r.•etuJ 32.!. por cont

1nd1oated the value as considerable.
por cent
a.

1nd1c~tod

tbis

Tho moat num

to be

~xper1enge

~ous typ~s

Comb!nlng thoso, 87. 9

of

h i ~hly

~xporier.ocs

import&nt.

wtth adolee•

cent youth which tl1e respondents 1ndicll ted they bud
•

D1l'eoting oonl17mnitJ ot: otllcr rcere t1onal s x·oups
81..\l'!!'JOr

youth

C&ttop

c. Directing ehureb
9.

~e~e:

counat\ll1ng

~outlh

Only 2'1.5 por oent or t h e

notiv:lt1ca ov

l.'G

pond.ertt

had opportnn1t1ca to <Ureot OO'!-ourr1culul"
thai~ di~ected

teaching oxporienco.

r.;~ ou!)a

irtd1entod thoy

ac-t1"t~1t1os

during

Sovonty two and t1ve•
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tonths por cent 1ndicntod thoy bud little or no

cx~e~lenoe

in this L<l"ee..

10,
Pa.o1f'ic

rfh" typets o!' o:xp er1en()oG e fJ tho
w~.1ch

h va

coutr 1~utad

of the

toward co.mpetenoy in hnndling

oo-curr1ou.lnr aotivi ties mny b$

Atblot1o 1 and Civic .

Collt~g~

ols. .-~ sif1od

The opoQ1f1e

na uocinl ,

~ct!vlti·o

wh1oh the

respondents lndloatod hnd modo tho SI' C toot contribution

were:

fr tel"'nity and

oont~ot1t1ve a.thletic:t ~

~oro:r1ty

ui'f111 t1ons, and atudont oouno1l m.ombet•ab1p.

ll .

'Iho aativi t ieo aonesido:t•o6

~aoa t

easent1nl to o.n

udequ to sccondnry teachel' pl'El!Jara t 1ou pro,:-r m wore:

a.

As 1stanco in pl.o.nn1ns sehool social .i'unet1ons

b.

Aosistanc& in 90nsor1ng clubo

o.

Attending l'ttcul ty- moot1nBS

ci .

Aaalotanoo with oc.bool plays ,
speoch

c.
12.

~ot1v1tiea 1

Attending

~cllOOl

publi~ation& ,

ticket salon, otc.

asaemhlios

1'he fl:Vt\dun t;ea d1d not 1nd1cate tha

mf,jor problem d'llring the.tr f1rs t ycnr:.1

pre~enoe

ot te oh1ng.

of any

:Bowever .

ftaOlue'' d1ff1cmlty wtl.a .1nd1anted pt'UUll'111 in the folloWinG
o.rennt

n.

Tc¢hn1q ei of t&

b.

OroAtin~

c.

J!l

d.

llninte1n1ng discipline

chin ~

in the

clao~room

in~c~o e t

nntn~~ th~

work for the claosxoooo
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13 .

fhc DUZ Cat!On3 S1Ven by the g:Nl<luotea ror the

i.lnprovement or the t:teeoudery teacher oduoo.tion program wel•e
p:r1mn1•11y concerned with otudent tcuching, gu1c1Qnce nnd

oouncolling, und courses 1n t ho School ot Eduent1on.
ouggest1ons conoern1ng stu<lont toach1ng

r~,ont1onod

Tho

1nost

n~e

quently -rlei•e::

u.

lncronood obaorvutlon of olas!lroom eitaations
and teohn1\1UC8

b.

pr;~..or

to Gtudent; tcaoll1M

Incronet!d emphasis on the qtudent toach1n
progr

o.s a vhole

e. Greater contact 71th aot1vitieo in wh1ch
students o! t h is
d.

go ar

engaged

Creutel" c ontact with tho part1eule.t' ngo group
which uill tonch prior to

~ tudent

tonch1ng

e:xpcrionae
e.

O.ref\ter erJphua1s on oo- ourr1oulo.t• activities

Tho

ot:~ ggestions

rolative to Ou:l.dnnco and Coul'\sol-

lins ruontionod most frequently · oro:

o.

Imp~ov

b.

7-lora

d

poraonnl guidBoco progrrum

t..ho~ouch ~oraen1.ng

of prospect1ve toaol1.o'"3

Tho most froqucntly mentioned suggast!ono relntive
to

cou~sce

n.

1n the Snhool of Eduont1on wero;
Greater emphasis on the functional nspoct of
t~ech~~ ; oducat~on

b.

Intensive

courses "too theoretlc&lu

ork in tench ln methods and

t ohn1quea ... -~pec 11'1o , not ,:;enttx-nl

o If

fot<o

11 no:r

tyr1o of

"ahoph

coUl'BOS on to~ehors

n-oblem

d.

oa overlapp1ns

nd dUtl1c ticn

orc.1 wor' in !".t.nnllltrn <t1soipl !ne

•

nd clttaaroO!li

p1·oble .te
i!ilo rol tiv l;r hf.Sh ElPl•l'aill' l given by the Jeeon<'uryt~Nib.or

aoems

·~untt:!!o

c4uc t1on. s r

o

!ndl~~:~.bo

tlu) oGoor"..dui·:r

t.:b6t

the Cc..'lll0£$8 ot th

i

of tho Collcgo <,f

not

1 c:~

tht~

Pnc.1f1o

oduo~tio~ !)rocr~u.n ~t

1a m&Gt1l'lf!t th

£looda or 1t

grnduo.t:o •
HO\lcv 1•, tllo du o. 1nt..1c• to
$tl~ongthen1ns

evon :no e

tho ..•oo1'

Ol foet1vts..-

T'.:lO:ta

a.

D1l~ctao

2 ..

Ob f)2:'Vntion. hl

tQ

WO\~ld

i!{'lVG~tll ul'O~·

~btct ~

a

onahle tht' pro ~1"t'l.m to ti.ooome.
r~

e.e !Ollo 14:

obi~

r.t

opport<u.\1t1Qo to bocome

ith c.lalo:Jecnt youtb
5.

n

D:1l:'eot1on ·f co•ourriaule.t'

.t1.ot1.vit1~a

equn1nted

CHAPTER VI
COtlliUNI1Y PARTIC IPATION 0}' SECONDARY TEACHl!.rl EDUCArl 'ION
GRADUATES OF THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
Profes sional and lay interest in problems of communitywide nature is mounting .

Coordinati

counc i l s , ci tizenship

committees, and interagency projects are being organized 1n
increasing numbers .

Youth and health groups , h ous ing commit-

teas , recreation councils , intercultural movements , welfare
group s , and other non-school organizations are ac t ive in
many communities.

As stated by Gillen:

• • • the school seeks, in collaboration with
others , direct and indirect ways and means of helping
solve community problems and of improving t he life of
the community in general.l
As such, one of the phases of the educational program
which is

challengin~

t he t h inking and planning of educators

is the education and preparation of teachers £or participation in this community life .

Bi gelow , in discus sing this

phase of teacher preparat ion s t ated :
Of comparable importance in t eacher education is
the study of the nature and problems of community and
broader socia l ex istence. Such study should aim not
only at comprehension but also at development of the
impulse to share in social action and of skill in so
doing . Inf ormed social purpose and intelligent socia l

lPaul B. Gillen, ' 1 Tra ining 'l'eachers for Active
Participation in Sol v ing Community Probl ems , n Teacher s
College Re cord, 47 : 323 , February 1946 .
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ptu:.•bloiput ... OJ.- oro partioul .rl'y ~.er.Uttblo 1P '= P..t~hora .2
C&. •.moll~ in un

l.ucocintion 1'oi'

·;t\

i!t,t'(HJa 6 1Vqn

t

&

moetinr; of ·t.e

1)nt Tt3c.ehin • ., so.id ~

• •• goo~ nchool1ng ~cqui~es closo tloa ~1bh t~~
oo:l\:nmdty. fl. r{} lly ltvo &n(l n1en1t1.cant p-rot:t.~o~ c-.n hq
r. volbpet, only llibo:i*f) tl:.ax·~ 1(} aor.g(mn,t 1ntoi"fi.ction

et,.,reell th aoh~Ctl nt'l othGt-, etSpt eta ot· vo ·.t\~n1t7 lU'f,h ·
Tho soilool ~h"t 1<- ~~ t mnny ler.:cla !'ol' ita £>~0 ,ttwn :t'a.~o.'U
the ~{P.m.;Un:.tif und should be
fi0$.1C"rf~l .t'o:•ce fC'.!l' COoti
c m~tity l · r" • • •

lt :to itn)Otttnnt to see ho\7 cc .uhlt, :..oa~ur t!
;In a ~chru~l , hew. :•olr t!onp t;·nt~icc tl ,.. $nhool
~:ufl lonco t~bhcol • ox~k:t ha...• thfJ t ~~s.et.~ · onn
ooomo n

o,r-ol' .to

~t): t o!' coQ.m1ln1tw, u:-,6 \:t)'lat a Gdhool dt'X)!J
t:h1n(in . 3

w .fi•\<1

th1~l

~\.1flh

nlititude &:-tplta:S .r.d:

hffooti"\~ \

o1ptlt1on u!' tn

o.n~

l)uut

tc a.hiug .naco l;litnte;:l th$ aot,."Jt) lkl' ttedU.<Httlon.ul paregnnGl:t both tiS 1nCl..-.V1dUdlG

pro!'ooi(ions.l c.gonta, !n ho toto.l lite uf tho

co:w-~t.tnity .

-

Only tun .:lt:h()ol atGtt· thut 't.tncle- ot.an(h~ f:brough
tt.bU•t.deipo.tioll the 111"~ qJ! th(t paoplo it 4$Ct'voc .is o.ble

2

l: 1

.l-.c.t:l.ooitt1on. of
Yo~t :At.,cl'icTn

• Di!;ol<m,

if •

ttm· 'l'cnahe.r l~~r;·

.N.'tC!~,.can Coll.~

·oa

l.'.U ... .ion, 0

l~l,_l..Gi~in 1 { Ont>onto. ~

l\r;m

it6""aoclt\t1m17C '7ia®ir:,3 uollei)t'a , 1g<13 >; P•

vs~

3zroll1 t . f.! o\'Jell., 0 I... l".1.a'1 ol the Ct; p~a
t.ot"l:\.•
tCAl'Y Seil¢o). 1n th~ ~duont itm Ct:i. •J:c ocehullu 1« ~!1St!~

necora. , eo:t(\a,

_.... rt

P

•

v -Q

Ap~ :l..lt

1049.
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to provide e. ~ghool. p:rosrnm 1n X'Goponso to tho naed ot
tbe OO!lltJunity..

If community nct1v1t1ea nnd
hnvo como to ·o ccupy

eorr~uh1ty pu~t1e1pntion

uoh akl important part j,n t b.u purposes

nnd lifo <1f t h o aocondnry sobool tod y 1 v.1hnt al"c the

teo.ohcr ' a roupons1b1lit1oa 1n tho nres.f(
today nrfol:·d to g o merrily on hie

~1o.y

Osn the taeoher of

oonoerned only w1 th

tho 1mpal'tine o£ subject matter?

raspouaib111tieQ,

ntated~

The fuu~t:tons o£ the aecondary oohaol and t11o
•s roaponalbi11t:!cs :t•ecarcl:ln~ theM. are vao tly
ditfol'm'lt today thnn t hey '1Gl~o ono Ol.'" two e;eno:vt t ions
O.i)o. t-lo long el' 1 1 t sufi 1c1ont fol' a seoondary aohool
1;eo.ohei' l.'ltOl•ely to kn ow h1a subject nne: t each these sub.,
jocta duri115 a cert ain n'Ull\be.r of clnso per1ods . The
t.on¢hol~

mod~rn teoohel~ tn\tat

be e n tmclent of youth , of

t~o CO!u-

mun:l.ty • • • He t\ust hc.ve the inclination and the ability
to ~ork coop&rat1vol1 with tho pers onnel of the entire
school and o.f' oo"'r.-.n,uni ty ;o11c ios to the end tho t the
noe:ldo o.nd intei."~sta o£ youth ond tlle o0ltlmun1ty rn 1
boat be aat-ved.
'E'l aokwoll 001:1 ,4~nt$ ;
Nowadays a to1l~ho:r l.s fur tib.$r mor.e o"'poo ted to
oontl.. J:bute to local li:?o outiJido t tlG school1•oom $rtd
such oorv1ceo m~y even bo spcQ1!.1ed 1n ~be contraot
•
•
11
sho is oonfi'ontcd 11th t ho delicD.te

5 Dnvid ~ . TrOllt , editor , 'l'ho ldueut:!on of 'lonoho1.. e ,
(.t.sano1n;.j, 'ichi3an : 'Th.e tt.iohisn'fl"C'oopcl'nti"'Jo 'TO'o.cherl duoat·on ~ tudy 1 1945 }, p . 7U.

0 nuooell T. G:r·ogg , tJ ~ tudy of t ho ~eo-ach&r t s

eopons1b 1l!t.1oa in Lduoet1on a m! t l\o Fl1 0i"esa:1on 1 '' A i•u..'"l.ct1onol
froRr ~m

doune1I

of To• ~her Education, ( n~hinLton ,
on
hduontion "1941) PP • 185~186 .
1

1

U. o.: Amor1can

l4l
~om a\Jn YJnys of thinuin and
nt t11
e· c ti~o ulcnlJ WOi.'~'klhll · o!? a. Jr.')~ 1·
f'1tnt1ijt\ of ocrtnin o!' tho foll,."<taye w tho "?roco n ot'
b6\H~nt:1ns tho f.la.ll1munit •.r tn !'.,ttul~(. u1t1:~cna .. 7

t

~k

ot' f1ttlns ir1'to ti:to

acting,

'!he

bqt

Dopn~•iil1ont; C\;f'

tc.ltGn on o.ot1ve

int~ ·~u\;

_;;;..A.......,.
......__
....,..__
_ it
•!ftoonth
}:elll
.. book
tC€1ch · :.- eduu t1on.

to part

~nt' ·1

:'!upc·t•tl"l\.<mti¢ lOC

ha~l

fol' tta.ny yecrb

S.n. tceohe¥ pl·ap t l'tttim:..

.il1 1t

b a df)nlt , !th t;he imnt-ovr:m nt

'• -:1e fol ov11ns o':-c e::cptG

~~~P~~su

ot

tn

vit:mU.:

., • • it !n ~paront th.nt n~~ nomnr.... n till t1e , unCI
m" ~J ine ·M\io, upaa the totschol: • • • -...uch ' · !")et•oo11. \'Jill
nl)od. t.o t.o c<.ittlttitUl1ty m1.."1dod, to ht:Ltto un intn:eu.:1od tJGna1t1v1t; to ::1001.al c-Mld e(:oltm.do uhnnzan,. o.nd t,o r>cescHlS tt
bi•fXLd bt- clt~ot nd of .:rm..,1ll!i::.•1t:; v:tt:h tho socleti and
a.cotlO: .i.e mw it.onmcu \I ,eua.noc ilmi" w:td l' l~ao.t41rl ~~ und lnr&er
o.xp r1onQe of ~nttlii'!·.:tnitrt l.tf<3 • • •
Onv~.I'.:F{-ll',1 1 t J..:; :nc
tar.eho1· oorulot be plt\C c u out
thh1 n.i!" .
~o+" \'f:l.lJ. it. be c~· "l tor tr..o mot•e conocl•vnt1v ,. convti>ltinn 1 typ \1£ nl'6 :;q~ot
y tcaeh&l• t;o yar.lt
hll':lsel!' b.. h5.c: {h u. Jv;Ji;&t~Clpa 1Jlto u pou:tt1ol"l of oo:ornunitl"
lofidOl'rlb .:::. ov .n 3 tt• h; 01:" ucH :tt-tl...l~:inucdnoas . He •..r.ust lm\'G
~ "lel."t ao~1otunno iu ~fllt1nr-: .,hem() n'.l p~ctionn t~.> the ht:lw·
do!..,~\1Clo o: 1'·1~ px•ofe~;t!':~on.
'rho p~!maa~,. r~spon3.ibil1t:r o!
g1v1ne th1~ lcli.dcl'1lh1p tQ the <.ll~aGttwo;il toflQbe~ df-JvolVt)G
upon teo.cl-'-er.t-t"r.Q it1.::1s ~.~ !():1¢ 1os • .. . l..>

o::

T~.tylo4',

:i.n t11ncuao 1.ng thlu ar; peot

proparnt1cm :!'ot- :aucc .(Ut ''ul com!"...~.m! 1

ot

t!·~.e

t

JrHl~lel' • o

l1vln~ ot9tod~

·.,.o!>l the ct>Uct;ee of odt4or.t1cn thfJ ne·.'J ly t'.Lncg-od
town~
,d v1ll· ce
armod 'V1lth motno~a ~n~ tochn3.qltc>o .COl' t.\i.att:llS), kno~·le~g ,
ttl

............,. •

..., ;~M

ehor:.s otomo to w<J4'k in tl10 uob.ools o
••

I

ft at-.
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and of school lau . All thio tbo tu:.. !1J1ist1.. ator lmows and
tJ0liea upon). but whnt drives him to pr ye:r or .orso io
th<l lo.cl; oi' C!lrt~ 1nt,/ t-.o.t t he: nEj\, t fJ :;~c~o:t• 1.111 be able
to li.va j.n the QOJ'l}tnuni ty without r..rou!:Jinc 11•o o:r contonwt
• • •

\·1thout tho t:rnining ,:.1v<:;n by collogotl Cl' educano teacho~G would be h1ttod hy the modo1•n cU:.l1niuti."'".:JUt tho axpe1• ionccd ::mpo:;.~ln.tondent; \:·:!shea t htt tho
:f.tnoly- treinod :fl.. osh tt1ncbe1.. oonld be turned out vd.th
S'.:.40h nn lmC:..et•stnnd1r.tg of t!'-...c :.toolol .f"Ol7 0es uncle:rlyin~
ou:t• m; ltu:::o<; t...~at ho vr she could live :mcoeos!ully \'lith
the cotuntul11ty in w'1ich he Ol"' oho L"J t cnchins .
t ,.on
1jo::.•1

Th~

rorcca , its

~oacher who unde.r::.:tando ool.nl:ttmity life, its
dl'1ve~o~, actim;a . and roo.ct;1ono, w.hich nro

.l.t~ J.i'fe~ fjfi.n
cor:unun1 t~r.

be a Sl\OCosai'ul li:.r1ng pa:t•t

o:

t:hc

1'rout 1 1n hill d1ocusaion of tho teuchet' in the

community stated:
1~ tt:o.chcl~ !a mOl'e thnn a protes!J1onully- tre. ined
gl.. ade~· of.' ,l)npc:r•$ ~ 1-tonrtw oi' lae~a;m5 , o:~:· doll.vcl"'ur ot
e;rnd.as . ife :.tl.oo :·lrqs bri[lgo , r-e~.du tho. nowspapers,
buya gr' OOcl.• J.~!, ~ (:OeR to t!~c movios, attcndt. Ql't elthib1tes 1

and is u ~e:t" oon who par.tioiputos in community nc: tiv:l.t:l.ea ,
• • .. ~""J."oacho:vs ere conoornod r;i th prolJloL'is of their
st ... to 3.nd ....ation., wlrh

efficient

ind1r':J.(1 Ual

~n;r1ue tuxos, \tlt 1 hQvins tl.n
dm1ni~trnt1on th~t pronorv~s ~nd inaurcJ tho
ru1 oppo:t"trmi t;r l"'or r; · undant living ~
Along

with tho eve raga c 1 tiza.n, t eachc%'6 nro co 1ng to !'sellzo
that 'l/0 co.nnct li 1a in 1solnt1on but th£,t the thmgsw"!.-'d.oh happen in otl.. o:~:· lt..r.td:J a;.~o e;o:ttlS to ~'\i'.f'oot OUl'
.ltm.e:t'1¢1ln we.y o! lifo and t hat n retreat to t heir cla::w....
room or :\VOllY tower mey ~:;J.vc te~-:!po.,o t•y ::wouti ty but no
lasting peace . lien doe s notlJvo l:)y broad &lono and no
one i solely tcao!1e1', doctol', lo.wyot• 1 merollnnt ; h o iG
aloo llnl'eut., ~1t1~en, btryer, sollor, praiser, nd c!'1t1~10

'9Louis Taylor , ttTeachar Trainine fo"t' Successful
Gocmr.·mity
.
Llving, u_Qcbool

~ Jo c.i{)ty~ 62 : 103~

AtlGust,

194.5~

lODnv:\.t"' .... Trout, editor, ~2. ~dunotion 2£ Toaobara .
{ Lc.n:11n3 , l.. ic~i~tUH 'l ..c 111chlgo.n C<h">POl'L\ t i ve Ton char
J:tiuca tion tuuy 1 101.;.. )., p , 18.

l43
Jnwo~t!.~9~

'l'cache:r

.e:_uclu~tas

s£.

c,(!nlmUt+iJ;z act1v1t1ou

,2! !B£ yolloae .2£ !h2,

12. ~ s,eoondnr1

J:s:..o:t,1::.\c:.•

Vfnnt

activ1t1os bG.'Ie the :Jo().ondt:ury tet:.cher graduates found to
oi' :lnportance in their
~o

"V~I'ious

'b~

:t'elat1onsh1ps 1n tihe community?

whet extout have thoy found the oommunlties into

whi~

thoy lmvo gone to exp&ct aotivo part1eipnt1on 1h tho vat•ious
prog rrw1n thoy ht!J.ve sponno:roc:lc-1

Ce:rtn.:1.n aeleoted :ttems wet'S

p:t... e!lented to the graduatos fo.r the1:r conaiuo'ro.t1on.

rGsponso to
wh1oh the

was

~1oso

are indicated in Table XXXIV .

~sduateo

"lnto~preting

indicated as ¢f greatest

the educational pr ogram to

lfile1:r

The activity

a1gni!~canoa

~ho

oommun1ty;"

74 . 4 per ecnt of thn rea9ondents rated thio as of

~portanc~~

Jaoond in aigni£ican<lo wau rra.djuat1ng to tile com1uun1ty in
\1h1oh you li'i'E); '*

'7S.a par <}Ont of t he graduates ruted tb1a
Ve~y

as highly aicn.!ficnnt.

alosely v..llied to thiD o.nd

giv-en the top l'ating by 62-.3 par eent of the grcduatao waa
"obto1ning an
cu~tomn ."

~m.derstandin,s

IndioatfJd.

Q:J

ot co!!'!mU..lli ty tz·ad.i t1ons and

of ul:",uoh'' importane(.i} and plecine

fourth ;. £11't h , sixth , and seventh, reapect:tvely, 'l>Jere nplan-

ning en4

pnrticip~ting

1n community programa 1 suoh as the

Pa.rant 'reo.ohv:rs Aaoooint1on.,,
Qt>op~;~:·t>. t

~Sto . n

(60,5 p(n" cant); nworking

i Yely with meUtbors o!.' the o01tm1uni t:r on achool and

civic pl'ojoausli {58 . 2
(67. 4 per oent); snd

pa:t~

o-ent): "using commtUlity resouroesn

"confo~mins

to

on your aot1vit1earr (43.6 per collt ),

oommun1t~

restr!etiona

'l'ADLF. T XIV

OFifJlOl':> OF TH
.•CONDArtY 'l'E~ CH ER EDUCJU'IOl! ORADUI!TE.n OF TiiE COI.tF.QE
OF THE PACH'IC \l :.LATIVT;; TO THE I HfOHTAl GE OF CERTt.Iit SELiiCTED I''H'f:!S
Fti{t '!'H.... "";lJiJC /:'lC.!i OF 'l'E!CHllRS F: R CO n·uNITY r.~ 'IJCINlT!(,lJ
Uuch

Numbor of
Rovponac
.AdjtWtinr' to t he corn:nunity
in ·:.ich yo~ live

210

P8r'Licinl"ting in community
forums or rtotJtinga

ln,...ort '...meo
~orne

Per

I1o .

.Por
cent Uo . eont

none
I 1or
.ro • oont

50 2.3. 8

5

;t .4

208

50 24.0 150 ?2 .1

0

.3. 9

en pt:·igno for school
civic improvcrncnto

201

27 13·4

152 ?; .6 2'

11. 0

!.enl:Jng .ith orgnni zed groupo
such s occu. Dt ion~l or
rrer-E:ure groupo

201

45 22.4 121 60.2 35

17 .1~

Conductinb busine ~ trens ctiono
200
\?i th r-omber f.l of the cOfll:'lUnity

4.3 21 .5 131 65 .5 26

13. 0

ConforPin to co l!lunity ro ..
etriction on your otivitios

195

as 43.6

Utlnc

19"1

Gbt ininz en undoro.t ndinf' of
CO!l'!.:Unity tr£\ditic.m:::, customs
Intorprotinr; t llP. educr.tion
rrogr~.ra to tho con"'~unity

P3rticip ting in

155 7.). 8

fin~noi , l
01~

91 4G /t 19

9.7

113 57.4

81 41.1

3

1.5

';..07

129 62 •.;

75

36.2

3

1.5

199

14~ 71• •4

47 23 .6

4

2.0

210

127

60. 5

79 'j7 .6

4

1.9

orltinc cooporr•tively itb
r,ernbare of cor.1r:1un1ty on nchool
anr oivic projeoto

201

117

~8 .2

eo

7) .8

4

2.0

Sorvin!" tho

20'7

87 1.2, . 0

11.;

;4.6

7

.3·4

co~~un1ty

rotource

1·1 rud n!"' • x:d pnr'Gioi p9ting in

co:nmunity progr.
P. 'J: • A. , otc •

!liS

ouch

c ~3

t

cow.~unity

145

Indicntod to bo Of

n SO!llO

importance by the g radtttltell

we;r(} "participnt1n--; 1n financinl c!lm:pe.i~mJ te>r school or civic

improvement" (75 . 6 po!' ocnt); "participating 1n
forUll11J

or moetinr;sn (72.1 por oent );

tranuactions u1th
11

momb~rn

oommu~1ty

ttoonduoting buainaat'l

of thG communityn {05 . 6 per cont };

deal1U.'S \'lith o:re;an1£cd gr•oupn auch ao oco\tpat1onal or pros-

sure "roupa n

pot• 0<-'nt ); c.na '1serv 1ng 1n tho com.""lUni ty

( 00 .. 2

by jud:t.ciously pru:t1c1pe.ting in social and o1v1o r,roupsn ( 54 . 6
pel.~

oont } •

It is to be noted that none of the a.ct:lv1tias wore oona1dered aa 1noonaoquentinl by the
act1v1 t 1es liatod

"t'tQro

All

gradu~tes .

01

the

acoordod o. rnt1.ng of o1ther rtmuoh" or

"oo.a1an:t.mportnnoa by 55 !)or cont or mol'e of t h e graduates in
oach inatanoe.

Prom

~ho

1mportmlCQ

wl.~ 1oh

t hey huvo thuo

o.ttaclled to cOitwun:tty notiv1b1oa , .it is to be noted that the
tcacho:r often occup ies a pooi tion of 1nlpo:rtm1co o.n e.. loadex,

in t ho CO:mml.'\rtity.
to

intorpt~at

f'U.e COrJ!iA.m .1ty Ofton looks to tho t;oacbGl'

1

·.tht'J OdUCBtional pt'ogromt to 'bO

tl

p ...I·t O£ tho

com:nu:r.ity 1 aocoptj.ng its tr(ldl·tions and moreo J :ready to
nct1voly participate in ito functions U..'lld activitioa ..
o,epoi• tun1tietJ £.@:

!S. .th2
tho

Collef.:s~

t~acher

.2£

~

~ tonda

~ota.tion

l'acifio .

£2!.

oolnmur1it!t r>£tl.'t1oi~tion

If the rospons:tb1l1tioo of

into community

aot1vit1c~,

is prov1a1on mado therefore 1n t h e oducntional
P~1 ospactiv.o

a-eoondat•y teacher?

to 1hat extant
p~o~ao

or

the

To uhat oxtont hno tho

Colloee of the Pac11'1c provided opportun1t:1as v4h 1ch \'lill t1o

oonduo1vo to intelligent pni•t1cipat1on in community 11fo'l
Table X}Ji:V :JunUI'lnrizao tho r(')oponsotl of the

gl~c.dilllten

to this

question .

Compilations from th1o suzn..tu1•y ·1111

an

of 11. 6 poll cont 1ndiontod theN:t v1as rrmuohn

l.lLV&!'o.zo

opportunity nt the Collage or thG Pacific
¢dt;co. t ion.

n ~io 11

of 47 .. t por cont oJ.' tb.e gro.(lua.tce .

only

thia typo of

fo~

in~llc:w ted

"So.tr.e" opportunity .1uo

~oveal

by an a'; 1•f:\se

or,pol·tuu:l ty .tAo

indico.t otl by 41 per c ent c1' the sraduntos ..
\ihero1n woro tho gr·antest oppo:t•tun1t1cL !'or auch

oduontion at tb.o

Oollog~

of tho Fuoi .fio?

Eduoa.tion 111 the

"u.s e ot c or:ununi ty ~oo<.•u:!'ceo v rankod fix• at 1n the rat i!'l(~ .
'l'hG gl'ndua1a>a consida:t·ad

they ho.d usooon opportunity p1•1..

mnr1ly 1n loarnin3 to " ndjUD t to t l1e oon:u.n.un1 ty in \7h1ch they
l:lvsd ; " 1n ncortfor.m1ng to community 1,estt'1ctio.na on their
sat:tvitias, u no wall "s in ttplnnni'lfi o.nd pal'tioipating in
oo~un1ty pX1 0&l.~nma .

otc .''

such ac the l>o.rcnt Toaot.ors Aseocio.tion,

It would thua noom that tho g;reut:ost st:NHlgth of the

px•ogttom lieo in the nbil:t t y o1 tbo gt'aduu too to ndjust ao<l

confirm to th

mox· e~ •

tt~n.di t1.ona,

and ous toms of tho eommun1-

tie!l into whioll thoy h.evG .,..ono o.e well au in

tho:tl~

u.b1li trr to

uao the com;nun1ty rcsOUlt'oca which ore c.t b£ut1.
Hov:ovor , thel'o a:::'o ux•c£UJ .1n which tho grnduu tes 1ndi•

catod thoir educational
opportun1tio!l.

progrnL~

had not provided Gdcquato

Al*oas in which th!o

\10.t:J p~i.~a.:... lly

inei1cnted

\7eX'a oppol."'tuni t1.e5 ndE)nl1nc w1 th o.rsr..n12od t~·oupa sueh aa
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OPf-<>R'l'UlH'l'l ES ItT TH::> COLLI~CR Of '£HE PIC!FlC FOH THE SECCND~RY 'f'I CHEf~
1
'.fJUCATlOll GR ft U~T:·s TO f.M TIC!PJ\'I'F: I H CERT f>l i 5Il.LTi;CTf.D ACTIVIT IE~;
CUIS!Df.R'l) TC. i)r. IllFOi:lT' ,\};'}' f 0f CO ..,. U"ll'l'Y iH. TIC1HT11:" Cf r-..-,011FH S
0 oporutln i.l.'-Y

T'iunber of

ActivS:ty
Ad j ud~ing to
·~h:l.ch. you

'lesponses

tho ~ommunity
live

r.ueh
Some
Per
Par
r~o .
cent No . cent

!lone
Per
rio. cen·t

ll5 60. 8

47 24. 9

SG 42.8

189

27

forums or mootinas

201

17

8.4 98 4S.S

Pnrticipntinr; in fitwnciol
crunpnigns for l;ichool or civic
i mprovements

19'7

15

7. 6 66 ),3 . ; 116 58.9

Dealing ith orgonized groups
such N l occup t.ion ~J or
prcsc;ure groups

199

11

5.6 56 28.1 132 66. :;

v;ith me: bers of

Conductin~ buo:i.ncsn trt1ll~J.actions
th~ com.."lunity

195

17

8.7 61 ;ll . J 117 60.0

Conforming to community ro otrictionn on your oot1vities

1S9

31. 18. 0 ll2 57.4

understanding ~
community trtldjtiono, custom

1?9

3.3 16.6

no

;5 . J

~6

2S.l

Usine C01!'1":1unHy rot.lo\rtCJOs

195

41 21.0 112

57 .1~

~~

21.6

!nterproting tho education
progrn.m to the cotJFI'untty

199

22 Jl .l 88 44 .2

89 1.4 ..7

oomnunity progrnms ouch nA
P. ·r. A. , otc.

i201

22 11. 0 115 5?.2

64

~~ orldng cooopnrDtivoly l.ith
membet·c of col!ll"lunity on ochool
arul nivi(J projects

202

11

rervint.: :in the co1:1munity

197

21 10.7 91 46 ,2

in

Partioiretin~

in

co~~un1ty

Obt~inint ~n

Plonnine ·1 rd

u~ . :;

p~rtioiprt ing

42 21 .6

in

5.4 96 47. 5

31 . S

9fS 47 .1

ss

4.3 .1

140
occupational oxo ;'reoouro eroupsu (66 . 3 por cent); ure.rtlc1.pctin" 1n financ:lol enmpuigns ""'or oohool or civic

menten (59 . 9 pe:r

c~mt ) ;

"woi' kin~

1mpl•ove~

eoopcn•o.tively v 1th memborn

of the oo.rmnttn1ty on school 11nd. o1vlo proj&C1to 1f (47 .l por

oont);

ttint~rp:;.'oting

t ho oducationo.J. prosram to the oo!'I'...mun-

1 tyn·( ·l~. 7 ?er ce lt )' n"' tlell O.D

tt

scrvint; in tho community"

{43.1 per oont ) .

It !a importnnt to note tho rolntionsh1p botwoon
thosG net1vit1as wh1oh the e rodur:.tea con.aidored of importo.neG
and tb0 QP.POl.tturd.ticu f'ol"' odt1oe.t.I.on

thel'~in .

lt1terpre t ing

the c<1uco tionnl pror.;z·am to the Colm.·n:m1ty ·ms ind:\outod to be
cf •tmuch11 ilapc:rtunco by 74.4 por oont oi' the ezondue.tas .
only

ll~ 1

Yot ,

par cent 1!!d1cutad 11 muchn opr ort.uni ty !'or odueo.t1o.n

uhich would promote thh> aet:l\d.ty; 44 . ~ pei• cant indicated
t.horc wcu.1 '' no" opportunity !'or educntion in this activ1t:r.

Wor tin:; coopol'ati.vely tri t h .m(lmbe:r!'.1 o.t· t h Q colllt unit.y
on school · nd c 1"~T1o p:eojoots fl..l'1d se1•vir.l.£) in tllo colJlmUn1 ty

jtdlciously pal•tJ.c!pat1tlg in social and c1vlo e;roups
1nd1ott~d

oy

\Ve%'o

as of "muohn 1mr>ortnnoe by 68.2 per cent and 42

por eent l'E":apoct 1val,-.
oppo~tun1t1Ga whi~h

.r!owove:c 1 'fablo XXXV 1nd1oo. tee the

would enable the

e~aduaton

to

hat•ein appar'ontly !"l...na not uidod 4? .1 per C$nt and

pa~ti o1pntc
~3 . 1

pox-

eont, respoctivoly, to muk6 tho optimum contribution in t hooa

.Alt hough tho opportnn1 tioa fo:t:· udjustinz to oolll!:lun1. ty

'

&J.'ld coni'ormi.n.; to tho com-;nunlty :&.•aatrict1ouf:2 on

cuatc~ma~

tho:lr act lv1 tic.:l

~"lt•.

plnood in sooond, thit'd,

WE)l'C

G(tvonth

positions , rmlpoct:tvely,. in impol'tnnoc 1 tho opportunities

r or educn. t ion
viou~ly

ill t hcutc a.renG

VJt:~xte

montion{;d 1nstanoes.

gron ter thrm ln tho pre•

E il~1ty

one

td tbl.. ~ ~ -tcmths

per oent of the gt'sduu t~::J indicated t:muohu ot~

11

a.ot lo 11 oppor-

tunity ln oonr'orming to COilllnunity retltrictionn on t hoil•
aotivitio~;

74.1 por cant

~1d!ootod

the aame in adjuat1ne

to t he cOJ.Mlunity in wb1ch they livod;

h:Uo 71.6 per- cant

ind:1catad oppoJ:•t U.lity to obtain an undo l·atnrc!inz; of cozn...

mtmity trnd:ltlons and ouut01.1.u.

Thooe tnd1c a t.tng "non

oppot>tuni ty \ioro l'clntivoly few .

Hence,. in the fleld of

the gra.duatea indicated adoqunto

OO!n"iUn1ty v.t..~uatmonts

oppurtun5.ty to ttcnt th.a1v

needs~

A n1t.tilu!· cnndit!on in trua 1n the
l'e~on!'cail

pl:'ogrunw.

t H.te

of eoLlMun! ty

o.nd :tn· plo.nninc nr:cl partio1pu.tinc; in cotli-Jtmi ty
~'he

_:';rnuuntoA :!ndlcatod

tho1~"'

education hlilrl bcon.

'

adoquE. to in t h cs0

:l.nsttmoe~.

Partic1pat1ng in cr.r:Mnu.nity fottt'Ulls o:t• r teet1ng .J, in
!'1nent;1al

campa:tsn~

for school

ol~

civic ililprovcr.!outo. donling

with orgar.l.zod g1•oupo suoh ns occupational o:t•

p!J.•onaua.~c

nnd conducting bu.n1neao t:ro.nsaot:t.onc \'1:i.th r1ombera

or

groupe,

tho aom-

tltm.i ty, while not indica ted t o be of pr im.nl."y 1mportnnce by

l50

i!apox-tnnoe by 60

opportunity for

po:t~ c~nt

eduo~tion

or more ot the t.,.'l'aduatea .

for ouch part.1o1pation,

1ho

howovo~ ~

in irulica toe us "nonou by a lfu•:e pel'oentngo .
StJU!.WlY

The importance of aot:tvo part1o1pation in oozrum.m1i;y
n~ ti v1 ties

is evident .

Tho

p1~ogrmn

of.' the eaoondal'y school

nnd it.a touching porsonnol oa..n he of nienl!'ionnoo only in uo

f£he 111'o,; trtlditions, moreo , attitud.oo,

ombrac~.o

fnr ns 1t
l."(Hiou;t~o<.w,

and nc tiviticiJ of tho comrtn.m1 ty ~~

.1\s such, p:t'Of.l"CinHl

fc:t• t0o.chel· cducntj.o.n mus t beCO-lO incl'eas ~.n~ly oo§nizant of

1ts rospone1b111t1ee in t he education ot tanolle:r·s

fo:t~

plU' tic ipa t i.on in t hose ar·eau ..

or tho

They mua t bo

Q\10-l"e

oot1ve

p.:t•ogt>mn nnd aot1vit1es oi' tho c.ve:rage oomr:.n.tnlty \'Therein tho

secondary

t~eoher

is likely to occupy n poa1t1on o! leader-

snip of importance.

'!hoy mua t include 1n th ir teachtn•

oduoa.t1on p).•ogrmn opoortun1t1ea ror education wh1ch r;1ll

enable thoir gradua t es to taka t h eir placoo 1n the co.mmLtnity

not only

tHl

<>1'i'oc t1ve t()aollel·s hut o.a ooopera.tive , o!i'nctiv

laador•s 111 tho communi ty ..

Tha

nct1~1 tios

Uld1cc ted by the gracunteu of tho

scoondnry tea.choi' oduc ... tion proet·nm of tho Collate of the
l?ac:l.fic o.s bainc; p;e1m&l"ily of t'muoh'' im,r.>or t anoe in tho orde~

o£ the- i r

i.mport~r;co

Ylsro :

lDl
1.

2.

Intorproting tha educational
vo~

proer~1

to the

oent)

oo~unit7

(74.4

Obta1n1n~

an underatandin$ of community

t:radi tiono nnd custo.:na ( 62 . 3 per aent}

s.

Plennin;

und pa~tio1pnt1ne

proe;rams such as. P

in aommun1ty

I'Gnt ~f.loaohtn.~

.Asaoc1e.t1on-

et oetora (60 . 6 per oent)
~.

\'Jo~·ldn~

coopot•a.tivcly with membo:t,s of the

comr.nAn1tt on .oohool und c1V'io pro,1octs

(58.2 por aont )
5.

Us ing oommun1 ty ronouz·cos ( 5'~"/ . 4

s.

Adju~ tine

pe:t.~

oGnt)

to the oorwnunlty :ln which t hoy

~1ve

(43 . 8 por cent )

7.

Conio~m1ng

to communit7 restriction& on tho1r

activities (4Z . 5 per cent)
Of losa OiEnifieanoe;;t yet. indice.tcd to bo of 1'aonu3u

value wero:
l.

Plil:'t1cipat1nt~

1n

echool or oiv1o

2.

fineno~al

orunpa.1eno !ol'

improvomont~s

per cont )

(75 ~ 6

l)Sl'tlc1pat1ng 1n oouu:1un1ty torurus

o~~ m~ at:tng s

(72.1 pot' cont )

3.

Cond\lcting busineafi tra.neaot1ono with
of the oommunlty (8fh5 pox

4•

Donl1ng with
tionGl

Ol:'

orsatl1~-ed

m~mbors

~eut )

r;roups

::~uoh

no oeoupa""

precnure group u (60.2 per cent )

1132

5.

SGrving 1n tho community by jud1o1ously
part1c1p~t1ng

(~.e

6.

in QOQ1al

no

CiViC groups

por eent )

Conforming to

coa~unity rost~ictiona

on your

activities (4G.7 por cent)
T'.no aetivitiaG oonaidercd to bo of least value tore:
1.

teul.ln{I rT1tlt orgr.tnizcd e;t•oupa such us

ocoupot:tonc.l ot<
2.

pre~auro

g:voupo (17.4 pe:r oant)

Conductins buoineas tranaac tiona vd.th me:mbora
of the community CL3 pe:t• cent)

3.

Pc.l'ticipnti.ng 1n f1n:m.e1nl CaL1pa1gnn for
school or civic

uuueh"

oppo~:·tuuity

1mp:rovor~onts

(11 por eent )

!o1• educa tion tlt the Collego of t:he

Pac 1:t'1c foa, pnrt1o1ptltion in community actj:v1 tios t.wer ged

but l, .5 per oont for tho vnl'1ous aot:tv1ties1!

nsomett

oppot'tun1ty avo:a.•agcd '1/1.5 per cen t,. whet'oan nnon .opportun1 ty
avora0od 41 par cont ..

~:hose

opJ.'Ol' tunitios wore listed

a.&

activ1tioo wherein edueat1onnl
t h o r·1oat nmnor'ol.Hl

community

wero~

1.

Ue i~g

2.

Con.t·ormine to comnuni ty rsot:rio tJona on

reo.o•tl~ ooo

youl~

o.ctivitiaa
5.

Obtaining an

undo~otanding

of community

traditions and customs
4..

Adjuotine to tho cou.:un1ty in whioh yotl live

153

Aot1v1tie3 in -lh.ich tha

g1~aduate.o

11 ttle opportun:t ty for oduention
1.

lndioatod vary

Wt>:t:e :

I;oalin._, •dth orcan1zod uroups such as

oocupn t.tonal or pl"essu:re t;;t•oupo

a.

r'nrt1cir~ting

in !'inenc1ul orunpaigno for

school ot· a i vic

3.

Working

:l.mpt•ovo~ents

coopo~atively

with mombors of tho

co:nnunity on Gchool and civic p:ro,1ecta
4 ~"

Interpreting tho $U'l¢t. t.tono.l prograr.t to

the

COl11lTi'l.'tni ty

Arons in •h1ch tho

yet in which tro
intlioatod as
1..

:Lrnpol-.t~anoo \'HlS

oppol~tuni tie~'

pl"1mu~·ily- Hconwu

1nc11c. t ed e.a "mueh'* ,

for oduoa. t!on thert- 1n \'Jero
or nnonon

\'JCl' c :

Intc.rpl.. Ot1nz tho educational progral'lt to thu
oo:.mm1i ty

e..

WoX'kinz cooperatively with r.lom.bero o!' the
comt~un:\ty

3..

on

so~.ool

or a5:vic pt•ojeota

5o!•v3.ns in tho community by j ud:Lelously

participating in oocinl or civic groupa

Tho 1rnportanco o!' aetivG participut1on in eom.mun1ty
o.ct1vi ticc l1as been do.f1ni to1y 1ncl1¢uted by t he seoondnr,ten oher oduootion

gl~a<.'h.tntc~

of t i-:.a College of tha Pac1!1c ..

Aa such, the College or the Pne.1!'1¢ must booo:no incr<Hlsln.JlY

cognizant or it3 rcsponoib:111t;1ou in the education of ito

sooondary teachers for aotive participation 1n this area.

le4
If :1t is to moct the needa of its seoondQ.cy tf.lache1 grt\duates
ndequa.te:tr, t.hollG must 'be included 1n tha secondary teaohE:1l"'
education pt•o,grnm oppo:rtun1t1es for education wb.icll will
ennble the gr adua teu to take tlleir placoa !n tho comnnmity
not only na
l~ndal'S

e~foctive

tetlohors

in the ooonmln1 t1.

~..,ut

na cooporativo, of1'e-etive

m:n.n. ARY
If tile ohullenr;;e to

Aliu COlfOLUSlONS
cret~.ter eduo~tionnl

ou:t• oemocra.o.y is to "bo o:.o.ttninod, \'le
reoo_;nize the

equipped for

nead~

th&1~

lUU$t

leaderah:tp in

Mvo tee.ohers Who

'\'tho a.rv oo::;er to l"'eapond, &nd. "ilho

re$pons ibil1t1es ,

eduoat1ot:t t hroughout

O\U'

As

~uch,

€11'~

the GoboQlc

o~

lnnd mu$t ntik t her1a.alvea, "Loea tho

curriculum of tha sooondary tea-eher &duou tj,on proe;:vaxn meet

the needs of 1 ta gradua tev ?'1

ln an a.t tempt to an.Gwcr thio

queot1on for tho Sahool of Edunhticn. of t h e College o!' the

Pacitio this etudy was

unde~tukon.

Spaolficnlly , this st dy

has sought to Mnlyzs :

1.

Th~

educational nnd

prof~as1onal st~tu$

o£ tho Collet,e

of the faoi£ic nacondnry tanchor eduoation grsdunt cs .
2.

Ou.1d9.nee in tho oooondary teacher eduonti.on Pl'' ogrnltl.

a.t tlle College of t l1e Pacii'lo .

3,

Tb.e

aco.<iam1c education of tho secondary

tea.eh~r

eduent1on grsduo. tms o1' t nc Oolloge of t ho Pao i.fic.
4..

The

p~ofa.oslonnl

education of the ueoondal..y teacher

education grndua'boa of the Collee;o of the Pao1f1o.,
5~

Th~

part1Q1pnt1on of t he

seoon~y

t eacher aduoat1on

gl.. at'hwt~s of tho Collec;e oi' t ho Paoi!'1c in c ommunity a.ct1v1•

ties in the community in wh1oh he benches.

lSG

A detailed

ohaptera .
rev~e.led

I.

px·acedin~

nalyoia hns 'boen sot ! 'ot'th in tho

Iu oununo.1·y, sooo of tho more salient !'indings

by the data wlll bo noted:

Status ot the College o£ the Po.ci!:1.c tt>aoha1•

OdUOP.t1on
1.

~e

g~aduatcG:

lnr<:SC'Jt1 t pol.'Gcntago 01: tho S.OOOndo.ry teo.ohel'

educntion grt\dtmtoo ontorod the Collogc of tb.o

Pncitio as junioFt.h

'lhe distribution of l:tan a.nd

wc.nncm was al!noat equal.
c~mt

Sul•vey, 50 pet•

2.

At the tina of the

of tho

\"IOtu,en

we1•o mcu.•t•1ed.

Sixty nine ana. four• tentha per oent of the uotnl
.n.utnl>el" o1' ot>edontials :l.ssued W(li•e Oenernl
Socond~l1f

credentials .

P~onz

the v·rloue

apoo1nl1zod crodontialn wh1oll thQ Collogo o! tho
Pacific !o outho%'1Zod to issue , 5::> por cant
1n l'Ubl1c School llus ic •
dontials .., tho

znajo~ity

Studies for othor

~oro

e~e

o!' wh1oh wol'e secondary

adrninisbrntiva, woro p\Uioued ru1d c.lttained by
12. 6 per cont

3.

~1e

or

tho roopondenta.

uraaa of etudy wb1oh tho

largo~t

numbor

aeleotod us their nnjor a:rca of study

a.

Social

b.

,:mn1c

c.

Men ' a Phys1onl Education

d.

li:.ng lish

~c1ono e

'<I

ra:

l57

e.

1/oltl.en t 3 Fhys j,cnl Educu tion

The arena whiab t he largost numbor cho3o for
tbe 1r minox• nroa o.r a tudy uet'o:

~.

a.

Social Science

b,

En gl1ah

Ei gh ty eight and
i'tho

:x.~eco1vad

neven~tontha

per cent of

~oaa

thoir seco.nde.ry teaoh1ng Ol:ed.ent1.o.l.o

dUring this period of the study held po$1tione
· 1n thGir aho:Jon fields o!' wol1 k,

The typeD or

positiona h0ld hy thom were primarily t hst of

the clasroom teacher.
II .

Guidanaa 1n t he Sooondary Teacher
~e

r~uo a tion

Program nt

College of the Pacific :
l.

Tho .el'nduv. tes ind1ca ted. they had rece1ved
r n1o.ui1oo at the Colleg o o! the Pacific in the
:foUow1ng arena:

(lintad in ordax• o£ rank )

a~

Solection of specific

b..

IIotr to apply :.t'Ol.., a position, 75 per cent

c.

l'hiloeophy of £ducnt1on, '72 par cent

d.

ScholQatic ap titudo for t eaching aa a
vocation,

e.

oa

po~

Pereonal aptitude

Selection of

E

SB por oont

cent

vocation, Gl . 9 per
1..'.

course~ ,

to~

tonoh1ng an a

c~nt

ps.rtioular ax•€a for

specialization, 60.9 por oont

158

g.

Advisability or ncoeptlns a

position,

n.

oo . 5

per rlnnt
teaohh~s

Social aptitude !ol'

vooa.t1on 1

54 .~

Pal1 t1oula~

ss a

per cent

1.

Assistance 'ton the jOb 11 ~ 40 .. 9 per cent

j.

Soloot1on of those

al~{;H!lS

in which could

nw.k& the grefl.test oontri'but1on 1 39.8
pet• oent

k,.

Ph.ya:tcel a.ptitude for teaching aa a

voontion# 36 per cent
2.

If the total

nunfiJeT

the graduates

of responses are oonsidarod,

1n<lic~ted. that ~a

atudents tl:.te-y

had consulted t ho toll owin£ tnembo1•s of the stnff

for guidance:

3.

( in

tho

ord~r

of

~nnk)

a.

Professor in subjeo t-matte:r arot.l

b <!

Dean., Sehool o!' Education

c.

J?rorosuor, Sohool of Education

d.

Id.:voot~r

s.

Supe:rv1s in~; Toa.oher

f.

Uiscel lm1eous individuals

s-

Fellovr students

h ..

Iiesn of Lien

of Student Tenchlng

When the uverage point value on all i tems 11st&d.
wore noted, the 5r ndunteo 1ndicnten the
to have

bo~n

follo~inz

most holpful: ( 1n tho ordo:t• of ro.nlt )
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4.

a.,

Dee.n 1 Sohoml of Eduoo.t1on

b.

~oresno~

c.

F~ofasso~ ,

d.

Super"'t1.sing

E>-

Dit"eoto.r of' Student Teaching

Opinions of

th~

indicate preoent

subject-mutter

in

School of Education
~:ancher

secondary t eaehoi @•adua tEIS
reql~i~emonta

ne to scholaotio

Gversge a nd health to be highJ.y

In respect to

Q~~n

sp~eoh ,

unile

s~tis.facto.:ry .

?o.o pev eent

ind:iQ'ted. t he plloeont requircmont s to bo

sati$i'ttoto:ry, 27 . 9 pel' cont indica ted t h e
prooent racp.ti;rementa aa ntoo lowu .
'lho Acndemio Educa tion o£ the SecQnde.ry Teoch er

III ~

Education Craou_tatcs ot t b e College o! the Pnc1!1c
1.

The totcl educational progvnm wos considerod by
t he mR.Jo:NJ of the vo.rious depnrtmonts to be

"above avel'age» or .,excellent" by ?4 . 1 por cant
of t he t-espo.ndonts ..

lt

\'JS.O e; 5.v~n

the sm:ao rating

by 91.4 p o:r cent ol' t h e mino:r.o 1n t ho va.X>iou.s

d0pe.t't ments.
:a ~

'!'he

til'O ,13

o!' etud;r considex·ed to be mos t

valuo.o~o

1n p:rov1d1nz the nocGsaat•y beekg:r:ound for nuocooa ..
f ul t eaching

wot~e:

a.

l'll~1ily H~la t:lons

b.

Psychol ogy

160
c.

.Alnorionn Uiatory

d.

F.nglisl'L Litoratllre

e.

Heal~t, ~~yaioal ~duoation

and Recrent1on

t . Speech
G·

3.

World Bistory

Seventy four and onG•tcnth pnr cont; of the majox-e
1n all depa1•tmonts ccna1dorod their pl•eparntion

in the <lopnl"t!ltent of tno1!' major
nvG!'Il.GOr1

or

11

t~

be ttnbove

exoelle.nt."

In 1:m.11cnt1ng t;he oouz•aoa ot lee.st valno in tho

1.

s:ron(i o£ thoir mo.jOl' S ond t11no1•a, it waa only 1n
i~olated

instt:lncos that a cou:rsa waa 1ndioated na

ouoh by more thM ono 1\copomient_.

IV.

Profeaa1onal Education of the

~la

~e condnry

Teacher

Graduates oi: t he Collego of the Pa.oitic
1~

J

l'olo.t1V'ely h1zh n.pprniottl

tor the courses in

tbe Soh.ool of Ecluootion -wo.a ind1catod.
t·~w

of the oaurl,lna v1ere x•nted

T.hosQ ooursea

aona1de~od

listed 1n ox•der

or

by the respondents

~s

Relnt1vo1y

o.f nno valuo n,

to ba nf greatest value,

tho 1mportanoe acoordod them
t1GX' (t:

a.

Directed Tenoning

b,

....- po.l' t r.Joni; methods eourae

c.

Ouidunce nnd Couns&lllng

d.

Child Gl"O\tth and Development
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2.

of Psront•ChilC Ralnt1onsh1ps

a~

Payoholo~~

f.

Legal ,!Jpeot3 of Education

Sixty 1'0U1' m1d (
e_.ra (h.:~;ntos

i~t .. tenths

po:r.• cent o.f tho

have held 1"0Si tions Which wore in tho

enmo field a9

~1eir

mnjor nrea of GtQdy :

l8~5

pol' cont of tho positions i'/Cl. . o in tho f1nld ot
thc;il• ninor area or study; 10 .'7 pe:t• oent or tne
po&it •. ons we:;o in othor au.bjaot areas.
3•

t\""0 j:'\0 tho do

'.tho

of ins tru c t1 on ir•di oa ted to 'be

of aro teut value

were~

First- hand exper1onoq or oboerve.tion

e.

.followed by critical n.ppl'a1sal Ol'
intol"Pl~ot'

b,

t1on

.Sc:nutno.r (d:h•aoted d1not1ae1ori nasod on
o:

t~na1vo

atudy by aach :Pt3X'son in

t~he

..;em!nnt•
~.

r.the gcuc't•al f'\othod& oom:oen wore balievcd to be

Qf yrentoot value 1! taken prior to tha

toaohine

cxpe~itnoa;

ui~oc ted

tho departmental mothoda

aoureo 1 ooncu!<t•ontly w1th tllrcoted toachins ..
5 ,.

~
n~

types of directed

likoly
<1 .

t~

bo

tt~ncfi1!n g proa~~m

indic ated

ost vnluablo wcr&;

A oo~relotod progr~n

ond woziknhop

of teaoh1.ng, Gc.r!ninal',
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b.

Ualf-<l.a.y 01' teo.ohing noxt to last

samoa tel'

a, t

tl'le Coll ge o:f' tha Pac l.fio

provid1ng expel'ionoe in 'both the :nnjor

n.nd minot• subjects,

follotr~d

b;r a 1'1ne.l

someetor which would pt'ov1de a oemina:r
Ol.' wot"kB~lOP to nround out" the progl1 am

e.. Continuous obSO'I'Vflt1on of udolcaoent youth was
inc 1cated to bo of "o.xtensive" or

11

conn i dex·abJ.c'1

value by u7. 9 pal:: acnt of the t·e.cpondenta .
7.

Only 2...1 . 5 }?ez· cont ind,.eated thoy l'lttd bnd

opportun.1 ti 1<Hi to direct oo• Clll':t•1auler ae tiv1tio3
du~1ng

G.

th~i~

diroct ed t ouching exporionco

t:.o 1.1o.jor problema uoro indi o ted by tho

r~spon•

d <'l nt:l to have Pl"ess:n.t ed theuaolvea during thei:v
f .:1.1' s t

yee-1· a o! tenohing .

ind1ovto6 1n the

v.

11

801:1c 11 di i'.f:Lcul ty

following~

11,

'lloohn1quos of toc.ehins in

h.

Cl'od.ting 1ntereat

c,

PlanninG the work for tho

d.

~W.111t.aining

l -

th~

th~

classroonl

c~as&room

d:tsc 1:Dl1no

Com.tnlll'lity Pa:t•t:t(Wipation "!>f Seeondnry

OrQ.duo.tos of

\ TG.S

7'o~ char Educ at.~.on

College of tho Pac11'1o

'lho a.ctlv:f.t1oa indica. t ed

f.\3

being of "much 11

l!llPOl'tc.noe to the r;rcduatcs. 1n t;heir CO!m:1Uni t y

relat1 oneh1pa were :
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a.

!nterp~eti~

the educational program to

the oommun1ty
b.

Adjusting to t he community in which you
live

c~

Obtuin1ns an underotnnding
trudit1onu nnG

d.

or

community

ouato~

Pl<Uln1ng a11d participating 1n community
proer~s

such aa Purent fancher Associa•

t1on, etc.
6.

norking cooperatively w1th mombors of the

community on soe1nl and civio projects
f.

Confor~1ng

to commtUl1ty restrietiona on

youl' nct1vit1os

:a.

Opportunity f'o:r eduonticm at tho Col:let,e of the
Paeific tor participation in comnmnity net1v1t1es
\7SS

indicated px•imo.rily in tho following:
Et.

Usine community l."'esoUl1 Ceo

b.

Conforminc to community

r~otr1otions

on

your n.ct1vit1es
c.

Outnin1ng an

undo ~stunding o~ oammunit~

trftditions and customs
d.

J~justlng

live

to the

co~~un1ty

in which you

CONCLUC~Ol1~

Tho plaofl and value oJ:
its beat, !ta spirit

u3;danee 1s 1:rretutabl0 •

oho~ld ob.ax•adte-ri~e

all.

o~k

oduo tiono.l progrqn if that pl'ogvnm is to make a

cnntribu tion to the J.ivos of ita studenta.

At

within the

!llf.lXimum.

1be extent to

h1ch , ond the typo of guidrtncc \"th1oh th!l staff o.t the

Cc>llogc or tho Pnc1!"1c naa

eiv~n

to the atu,den.ts has

found by tho study to be comr.tondnblo.

be~m

HotJevor, :U' this phnsa

o1' tho Gd\1ont1onnl progrr.r11 oould be ao cxtondod that the

students would realize its constant value aud avail thom..
uolvos of i 1is excellent se:rv1ces thl.. oughou t t hoil· entire

aducut1onol period tho ueoondc.ry tea-ohor oduoo.t1on pl..og~nm
would :::•each nevJ heis_htn i n its ef.f'ect1voneaa .

In considering the total academic educational program
of tho uecondnry

tot.lcho~ oduo ~tion

graduatea of the Collogo

of the Puc 1fic• 6 tbo rGsponsea of tho gre.dua tes incl1ea ta t h o
ueadem1c

p;repai~c.t1on

wh ich they roae1vod

t

the Collef.;e of

tha Pao1f1o htAd a.daqt:tutnl'1 me t tho1r noeds ...

iho rolc.tively high

npp~a1onl

tea chew eduaat1on graduates of t h e

g1von

Colle~e

by

the secondary

of the Po.c1.f1o

indicn tos thn t tho ,ettoi'eoa1onal phe.ae o:t' the teaohol" educn•

t1on u:r•oJ3l.'nm is met:}tin: the noeds

or

ita gra<1untos .

nowevor ;

the do.tn 1nl11eate aeVOl'O.l areas ln tth1cll n Stl-.engthen:l.ng

thoroof 9ould anublc the progrnm to bocome evon more

l65
affective ~

Tneso areas are:

1. D1rectod taaohing
2.

Oboervnt1on and moro numerous oxperiencee With

a.colcsoent youth
5.

D1l'ect1on

The
activities

or

trnpo~ tanoe

oo-curl'icql nr

aot1v1t1.~a

of no t 1vo part1o1pnt1on in

~ommunity

has been definitely :lndicetod by the eeoondary

tenchel1 education gro.duntes oi' tho College of the Puc1fio ..
f.s suoh ~

the Colleeo must become 1uorensingly

its reeponsib111t1cD in the eduo tion

or

~o~n1 zan t o~

1ta secondary

teAchers for tlc tivo pa.rt1c1po.t1on in this tt:r•e£h
to meo t adequatoly the needs

or

its tec.oher

If 1 t io

r;;raduuto::~,

thetto

must bo j.no l udod in tho secondary teacher oducnt1on pro£rrun

opportunities ror oduoflt1on wh1oh 1111 enable
to take
teoaho~o

~Ghair

tl~ e

grndua teo

plu.cos in t ho ooo:nur.d t:; not only as o!f oetivo

but as coop&rntivc , cffaotivo lesdora 1n tha

community •
.!!2£.?C.':landat1ons £.£!_ .rurthel'

hno portrayed tho

er!e cti v~ness

~tudy .

'!.i~e

of t he secondary teacher

eduoa t.lon program u.t the College of tLe Po.c1fic
~oint

of view o£ t ho graduateo of the progr4m.

ment this atndy a similtu"

c~udy

pt·csont s tu.dy

!!'on\

tho

To comple-

ahould be co.rr1od out from

the atandpo1nt or the adro1n1otrator

who employ the gr aduates

of tho Col lege of the Pac ific seconoe.;:•y toc.cllor eduont1on

gradun.tes .

166
Compc~able studio~

of valuQ woul d bo

a1m1la~

studies

in the :field o1' oloraonto.ry aduoation.

l:t ouch fltudies

Eduoo.tlon

w ~,~uld

oo~ld

be oq:tploted, tJ.'le nob.ool ot

have a. f i;rly completo p1Cltuvo of tllo

effeoti venoas oi' its teacher oduo(h t1on progrw:n.
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APPERD!X A
COPY OF Tl!J"~ QUEST lONNA IRE SEHT

TO '1'11~ SECONDARY TEACIW~ EDUOA'l'ICN
GI~DUATES OF

THE' CO!,l,EGE OF THE l>Ac !FIC
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Tl: .i1. SCUOOL OP EDUCATIOU SU lVbY FORM
:U1THOLUv'l'.!.Ol
!i'l' •
l·ll"S •

lif'l...me :

..!ios

Addr oaa:

----------------~--------~----------------•

I

't

Clasei.f1cat1on nhen you onto:rod College of the Pnoifie ;
Jun1o:t'

8on1or

Gl'ad .

Collage Ortnt1ng

---·-·---·

Ue g:t"eo

Doe;rees Beld:
Have yot1. to.ken collagE.~ ,·mrk t::inco oomolotin" youl.1
Collage 'lho:ro ,;ork :1eE Taken -

------------~~---------·------~-------------

"!ha t tyn& or crcc1entiul did you r ecaivo tllt'ough
Typo of'
Tcachin..;
'l'enchlns
Credontial
l;c jot>
:rtno:t'

>clOl'k

Yo

c. o.

at

c.o.P.

l'

P. ?

Ye.o.r

Ira,TO you reo&ived any otl1or crodontia1 oinco omnpleting yout"'
;;ork tlv C. 0 . P. ?
T-ypo 0.1' C,t..atlentlo.l
'Year

\'thnt :flOAitio.no bovo ym.1 hold $1ncc completi11g your work at
C. o. t>.? ( Plenso l1tJ t them :U1 chl•onoloz ice.l o:t•dott )
Subj~cta
Hatle of
Locat~1on
!uo,
P0:'3 it1 on
t t1Ut7.h t
~ h 00 l
(G1t,y . ... t a t G )L·U~a
t
.JC

-

.
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Did you rocoivo o.ny guidnn.ce du~inz youx- pro,r.rt.a-'1 or study
a; c. o. P. 1•elo.blvo to tho IolloWL"'l.C? lf no ,. by- wh om?
( ?lencrr lnu.!cnto the n~o·mt OJ.' advice o.s follO\HJ: 111" .....
porson o!"' ,:rc' teat hely ; 11 2"--pcl"son nor;l you would rata
ns second in holpfulJ:,e ~q "3u--pc:aon whom you would r to

1.

ea thiL•d ln hcl,!Ulnoss; eto .)

GIVING ADVICE
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P.
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c . s,oci~ll ai>t 1tL1c;ie

I

a..

l·}lVSicnJ. o.S¥1tud~

2. Your philcsop
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HQl.f:tction
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s nE>c1~tl1za t1on

P•
fJ ~

a~:ocif ~ c

P.reo.s 1n "tJhlch you
t;ho $ l'Ot to~ t,
ct.. t1 ~. I. ~t.l ~.m
llO\i to apply l {)).' e.
p_oo1 t:!.on

C( lUl(j

mt~lto

7. Advionb111ty of (l.ceopt ...
:tns n pa.rtioulaJ:>
nos1t1_on
J . Aoalstanco on the Job"
Othora:

v.

~~
~ -4;>

~{i ~

~
... t
~l

O<n~

(l)~

f.i
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!1• Your npt ftud~ ror toaoh•
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~ Cl ·~r.... ' •I) ~
Cl•O W
~
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R!~I:!!VxD
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ori f

ll6
p~eacmt achol st1o
of 1. 5 roqu1rod for accoptnnca to the t~achor
aduce.t ion progro.m at c. o. l'. 1s oatio.£actory'l

2.

To tthnt extent do you !oal that the
n~avne~

u.

Too high ___ b.

Too

:l.0\1 _ _

c.

Sst1sf'actory _

To what e.JCtent do you feel the requirements o~ o. o. P.
in tho areao of hoalth and trpoech al.'o aat1sfactcn,y?

3.

Boqu1remont

Too fl1e.h

::

1'oo Low
-·--

Satiafnt:torz

.:

ACADh.:IC BuUCATIOlll

1.

Which ooursoe in tho major and m1.nor subject areno of
your pre-service eduoe.tion ha.ve nroved to be the moa t
vahul.blo'l Loast valuable? What courses do YOl\ w1ub you
coulc: ho.ve t aken?

Host Valuable
Course

Leaa t Valuable
Oo rae

Coursoo I \/ould
liko to hnv~ taken

In mo.jol~
f ield

minor
field

In

2...

To whu t extent do you oons 1dor yottr od1:\Ctl t ion in your
ne.jor and minox· :mbjoots adequate !or your 11eeds s.s .

toochor in tnoso

--

~.n jo:t:'

!ield~?

Excellent

_,

field

Minor !'1old
'

Above
ft vel.'ago

Avoruge

Poor
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s.

To what extant do you oons1der the following aroao of

atudy no easontie.l in providing tho nocoss~ry bClckground
in o:rder to tiUlkEl the teacher's eont:r.•ibut1on to tho l1.ves
or tho students fHl rich nnd moa.ningful ns pooai'l)le as

~ell

na to echiovo his own personal dea1roo for

e.nd full life t'

~

r1eh

PREPAHA '11 lON

N.t:BDhD

buronean ll1ato~x
1
lot'ld, l!istoz·z
.
....oonomlco
soo1o_iory
l!ol~l ttcnl ,.:,clonco

-'

-

~

;~

.d
§
8()Q)
p

G)

~
.,..,~ ~ ~
0 ~
:{
c::(L)
~ o:~
4.)

l•IELD 0!" STUDY
~,,no:~.·iomi H~st..or:t: '

Q

"'

~i ~

tQ:...

·- ~

'

illlo!ant Lo.nguage t L6t1n . <Jrook )
Modern f'o1~a1~n IiD.nPjuc.~es

Ltri!cs . Rei!g!on

I1!~J.oso~y.,,

Logic

-

rntlle\:lS Ics
I,..ni!G1oal &cienoe {Ch¢!111:Jtry s Physio:J , otc .. )
B1oiot1cc! Scionco ( BotCJ1X 1_ t.oolO"'.'Y, etc •}
l~"1ne _.f!_l'ts U!_uoic . Art) A:t"Cllito oturo~ oto . }

Iion_:t.th
l)t~;:-<S1 OO.J.

.J:o:O.Ll Ctl_t

ion

~ro.ctioal .At•to \ Ar:r1oulture. l.nduatr:La.l .!U'ts )
1
Qom· ~orclal
_\'1 yp_:t~.::'LL dh.or t hand . JwcountinP}
~~l 1eh C~un osition

Arta

Enft.l1sh L1torature
Li te1·a turc
l·r1no1¥leS Of ~fi'eot_l,VG :.:l,ECOC!'l

Amor icon

X!;r.:ct;o
O!!l d
J,jqrp.!.afie lin

'i •'f'.. - - '
;x: 1elnt1ons

~~am~

.
I
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COMUUNITY ACTIY1TIE3
l.

Vihat oppox·tunitios wore provide d in your education p'ro-

e ram p~1or bo your directed toach inz or wiule you wo~e
a credential c~ndidnte for the following~ How 1'mports.nt

do you oonsidor thoae to be in tho pl•epo.rat1on of a
toa.oba:t:- to take his plo.co as flrl uotive and ptn•t1c1pat1ng
member of the oo~n1ty?

OPPORTUNlTI.;tS
DGoh Some 'lione

-·

a. lictjuoting
in
}'j.

~)hich

to tho cbciounfty

lJUO'h

I1 PORTANCE ..,
~some

None

you live

Participating 1n communi ty

for\llns oil r::eetinRS
o. Pal't1c1pnt:lng in !J.nanoial
oan:.po.1gns for sohool or
civic 1mp1•ovcment s
c.. l.leal1n~ w1th o:rgunized
groups auch as occupational
or,~repsu~o

---

- --

se•ouRa

e. Conduot!n~ business trnns ...
notlt)ns ·w ith mombors or tho

r.

C01lllllUn1

tr

to commun1ty
ros t r1otions on your I
notivltios
~ .. Uaitll; oommun:tty I'osourcae
h. Obtu1n1ne an under standing
of CO:zmtunity trud1tiOll0 1
Conrormi~

ousto.ms

lnt o~prat1ng the oducnt1onnl
pr(;)gronl to t~1c cocmuni ty
j. Planning and p&rt1c1pat1nG

i.

in

c o~uni ty

programs suoh

an pat•ent toe.chov

mootin.,t~s ;

c:;:.hibita, open ..1.ou;~ont eto .
!{. \1orfifr. .1 'o'oopornt1vo!y ..11 tn

memboa:·s oi' tha oommuni ty on
s ch ool and civio Pl"'"o.iects
!. ~ s-orvin.g in tho cor:-r..un.tty by

judiciously pa:t•ticipntln,; in

soo.l,al o.nd civic sroups
.i%1.

Others :

I
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in tuo Sehool or Education,
he; •Jaluable wet'o tho !!.ducat ion courses which you took?

1.

Aa you look back upon your
{Olwck only the

wo~k

cour~os ·~~lich

you took)

t

I

e

a>

c-1
,0

1""4

.....> ~Q
Q

0'}

COURSES

m h.DU<.,Al' .i.OU

li1atox•y of Af!!e~~ioan -l:..u,ucl."ttioii-~Yistoft of Lu:rolean .s.&ducntion

~

0

a 8~

t}

Q

II)

t:>

ll)

(::!

0

~
~

'
~

.

-

:O:!.::o. cctod Tenchin,S 111 lli.Sh .:;chool
t5~And Moaourom~nta
(fuici"unc'e'- an<~ counoGl! 1n;r~
1

·res

Audio·V~sunl ~othods

Aud io• V;f.oua.~. •.. et ~lodo

c.l:f •ree e. ~in;;:;
current Ed'lCat!onai L!teJ.•e.tut•c
lJ:'ho :;)ch.ool CU111'lOillum
'
Teo'tin{clUGS oi' r~esQGrOn .. Lo~al Aanects or E~l cat ion
Ifronlorus" b1' scEoo! itowain~
Secondary School Pro::>lom:J
!Jennr tmentnl '1\iotnuCia Oom.•ocs
r~1£li£l0~ o? l)n~nt-Oh.;_J.d Holo. t1on~h1,..ns
cat ional l·nycholw~Y
l··aion~o;n; of Aaoloaconoo
-

.

-~ont;al il:l~t1one
~hi1u C3:ronth nnd Dev~lOJ2m.cpt

.....

'

~~qp .onal Soc Ol9f~
•
~cirileo ,of .:>econdal'Y E<J.uo~tion
Gonorr 1 1'1othodo of Ulgh School 'l'oaol11np;

Introduction to

~

7j ·

1\j

&:

([)
~

4.)

_
...

1ao
2.

In what areas did you !1nd major uifficultios o~ problema
nc a bGcinn1n~ teacher? Plo oe 1nd1cnte tho extent of
the p:~.~obler.t as follows ~ "l" • -:najor dilf1culty Ot' pl'Oblaul ; "2" - - oonto d ificulty; "3"-•littlo "1 1f.ficulty; "4*'-... ...
no problem.

a.
-l,.
-

-

c.

-d.

o.

-r.

--- 1.hg..

-

-j.

3.

Iklationa \-?1 th at"Udents

TaolLUi quas

or

tenchin~ 1n tho al~osroom
d1uc1pline
l?lt.nming the work for tho olnasroom
Oreu tin~ interest
Joeial lifo in t ho oo~~un1ty
Underatend in~ the community
~n1ntn1n 1nc

Poront rolations

Gatt i US e. long '¥11th co- wol:'kers on t h o o ta.f!'

Othe%'1) :

1"l•o;n \"That, mothod:J of 1natruotion used in yoUl' '\7Tl1"ioun

Education oonrnea d1d you derive t ho

grtlute~t

va l i.le?

Ploase rate t h om a.o follows: "ln- - gl"ec te at vnlue ; 11 2"-oec ond in value; tt3 u•-thil"'d in value; n4"·-i'OUl"th in

value; e t c.

-

a.

-- dbc...
-- e .

-

r.

Formal

lectu~oa

with ousgeeted or requ1red

rend:!ng s ..

lnfor~al leoturos 1ith r~quirod road1ngo
Jisoigned r oad.!.rgs vtith reoito.t1 on and quizzaa

!n:t ormal d1scuse.ion

l-'1rat...hand o:xporionce or obsot·vntion with or1t1..
oal appX1et1snl and 1nterprotat:ton rollot~ing
Iniol'm 1 diocu a!'lion with 'repared pnpol'.O n.nd

repor!s
Somlnm.• ( d.treote d rl1 aousnion bn.sGcJ on extensive
G tudy by oaoh pol'oon :tn tho seminar )
lnd 1vic1 Ua.l ;>rojec to anc.1 d irected study
C.a.so at\.m1oo
Col"'rE)lnt :ton of principles with obaorvat1on and
contacts with ndoloccont youth

-At what tlmo in the educnt1onal
lt.

4.

Oth(;)l'S :

p~og.r am do you bGliove
the rnethoda oou:roeo would uo of t roa toot vs.lue to the
proapective tGuoher? ( Chock one item in oach o1' t he two
ooluruns. )
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5.

Do you beliova that oontinuouo ob~Hll"vution a.nd contacts
with adolescent youths starting a t the timo you first
'bocin yotlr worl< in ul'uent1on and uont 1nu1n.~ until you
completee ycur roqulrements for tho cl~edent1al vould be

or

val1~e ?

Verv veluablo
Of Cons1dorublo Value
Of Little
Value
Of' Loubttul Vnlua
Of no ·i nluo

a.

---

What oppo!'tun1ties did you have to beoomo acqualnted
with tldo.Leooent youth opo.rt from your oxperienoe at C.,(J.P.
t:..

- b.

7.

- c.
-a.
-- a.

Summol' Youth Camp Counsollil1g
~ee.ch.inr
Dlrecti~
~lrooti ns

Others:

)unday School Class

eLu:ro'l youth activitieH and &1,oupo

oontnunity or other
(ploaso lint )

~ecrent1onal

groups

~Tom your exper1ane~~ wh~t proeram of dirooted tcnobing
ao you fePl woula ba ~oa t vnlunblo' Plonao rate each
suc- oatton 1n ol' dOl of p:t.toforrnc(n i . e. , "1 11 ... - fh•nt
1

cho1co;

11

2 11 ·-a004)nd cho1oc ; tc3"· · th1rd choice; nfu __

fourth choioo; etc .

-

a.

-

b.

-

c.

One

9e1~iod

per day in the

semooter ot C.

o.

P.

1r~.jo:t•

subject t h.o lcu:tt

semeotcl~ t ho laat sunonter · t
P. provld.in ; oxpcwionce in both tho n1e. jor
e.ru: minoi' subjoct a1•enfh.

A half ... ilay per

c. o.

A hnl:f' ...dfly r)cn• aem.es tor , pl•oviu.tn-;

E>~;p or1enco

:ln both tho ma. j Ol"' and ~inor aub j o ta followed by
n !'if.lJ\l seoaot~.n· at c. 0 . ll , wh1ch would pt•ovide
for a sominnr or l orknh.op in which ona would
1tround out" the p t1 or;rrun and eeok to ol1minate
difficultiofl or \-toa.ltneonos d1ocove;rod rl\lrinu tho
d1rectod teacl.dn,_s pros rarn.

All- day of'i'- oamp,~s stttdel'lt teaching with ocaasional
Ot'l.porv:J.sion from C. 0 . F.

-

o.

A co:rreln t~d pii•ogl'om of teaohins , seminar, Elhd
tlox~kahop;

1.

1 ,. e .~

Tea.ohinr;_--hnlf- do.y 1 in both majol' nnd minor

sl.{ojoot" nrco.o

191
,,omlnax•-... prosont ution ot r.tethod::;, toch.ni.quoa1 end p:ttoblcma for- u:vplicbtion
dul•in :.. t:udont- taacl'..r.il'..C pl1 0t,l'lllll
\Jorkstloi!-...oppot\tuni ty to work out: pplitioh
rnechodo ~ to.ohn1Ques , otc.
':resented :l.n the seminar uo \Iell na
s olvir~ problems encountered during the

2.
3.

c

of

tea.ch1nz e:cpe:-ience.

9.

-

f.

(Plo~oe

list and explain your

~ugs eation )

Whc.tt opoo1•t .tn1 ties aid you have for dittectiu(; co- cur •1ou•
lnt• activities du1•:J.ng your diroctod teaohlne ?
o. .

-u.
-

9.

Others:

-

c.

Extena1ve
ConD idol~ a. blo
Some

-

d.
e.

Little
!~ono

L13t nnd ovnlual.Jle in te:rmt~ of value to you o.s a tenohe1•
thoao Jhyf;ioe.l , ore tive ,. 1ntcllootunl , socinl , at'ld c roup
uct1v1t1ea n:ud: e,..~pa:t•1onooa v.t.ieh you hwi ut G. o.. P.
which you .rocl have contt> lbutoc.;. tow&rd you1 oucooes in
1

hcn<.ling co... currioule.:.. aet1vit1os .

V!\LUJ;;

VALUAJ.lLE ?.'XPEUI.....l CES
~-

Jo1no

Little

-

.

a.

Grea t

c.
~

10 .

Ohcc!~

the not1v1t1os listed belon \Th1ch you boliev
oh.ould. be t:.n eaaontinl pR't't of every at,udent- t acllar t e
pi·ogram :

-

o. ..

-- u .
b.
e.

e.
-t.

--~:
-

- 1.

Pa.l'tlc1pation in nome community J.'unotio1t oponsored
by tho elll'"'o.ol
Attond faou..l ty meo t ings

Attend school
ASDiat tn the
P1'o 0 ram
Aso1st 1n
/"ssiat in
Alloiot ln
Assist in
A~sist in

£Ra~mblteo
au~ervioion

o£ t ho noon recrestional

ohnpororl1n3 fl.cld trJ.pa

ohe.not·oninc school social !'unctions
planning S<lhool ooc1a.l functiona

sponso:t"1111"f' club~
dh•eotion of student f>OVoriunent

192
Auo1at wt th aohooJ. ... play:t.,.• ).>t1bl1o& tionf
~~t1vit1aG ,

11,.

k~

t1eket aaln3 ,

t.tpo~oh

~to*

OthaVG$

nhnt su~--;e·· tJ.ona do you hnv'" for tho "duo~tion of
p ·ospt>ct;IvQ ton.eh~t•€J t1 t C.. o. P. 't7h1ch you .!"eel wcrald
lnel'ccno tbQ1~ t\t'.?o-c!oiv~noao tu,J t¢4\ChQ%'0 in tlte
anoon6ni.~y achoola o!' toot..:rt
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APPENDIK B
COPY OF THE LET'l'ER

'ro

AOOOMPAUYIUG 'l'llE QU.t.STIOlmAIRE SF..NT

rl'IiE SEOONDARY TEACHER

OF THE
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OF

COLLEGE

1'TIE

PACIFIC!

SCHOOL OF EDUCAilON
I

I

- - stockt on, Calirornia
Ap!~1l

9 , 1949
'

Deur Alumni Member:
In ordel1 toot tho cont:t·ibQt1on of the School of Education
nmy be ns ofi'eetive as poeslb lo to Pl.. ospective teachers 1n
tho seeondary field , a ew:vey of ita p1"or,:r,Hn is oc.mtem•

plated.

The enclosod survey

aent to those

is botr~
c~~dantitll
from- 1941•19~8 .- Th1~
Fo1~

rrho :Nlootvod a Secondary Tee.Qhi..tle

Collogo of tho Pacitie

!'rom the

group wus

cb<>sen boc ausG vJo thoue;ht the information tno-y could give
us would he.vo the greatest si.;;n1f1oanco in 1':1ltlnn1ng the
fUture prog~am of the Se.hool of Eduent1on.

W-e realize that you are very busy, but will you kindly
take a fow moments to !'ill out t he Sul'vey Form and return
i t lll!'l ooon as pos.sible? I.f there e.re any SU"5_,ast1ons ths.t
you would l1lto to make which are 110t uovarod by t he
question.o _. we should appl'oo iate your onolosins

the Survey Por.m.

striotlt

t~Io!ll

We will OOl'l.s:ioer the 1n.formation

\t1th

~e

eonfi~entinl .

Youx- c oop&:va. t'i.on in this at'l..ldy will be svon tly

t:tPPl~ee:ln ted .

It will be of greet si_;ni.fioanoa in plunn:lng tho tnos t

cfroct1vo

pr o g~~ 0 .1"'c~ (.~~he , educa.t1onal

tGa.Chel.•s in----tee~llega

co()p~rnt1.on

progt•at'l of pl"'ospect1vo
'Xh,e..nl{ you 1'o:r you~

of t:be I}e.o1f:!o.

in this pro,joot.
Vel'Y t!•uly you1•s ,

--J , Mare Jantzen

Dean, School ef Eduoation

1.95

APPl:.'Nl:>IX 0
COPY <W T.l.i.b: FffiST I}OS'fAL GARD l'OL LO\'!• UP $Et~T ~I'O 'l'.JE
SEOOl~DPJiY

'l'AACHE11 ED"JCA~IO~~ GRA.UUA'rES

OF THE COL!£0-E OF :!'HE PAC Il'!O
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School Of Eduont1on, Colloge of thG Paoif1o
BtooktQn, 2?, California, April 29, 1949
On April 9 a Survoy Form oonoornint the Effect•
ivoness of the TGaohel' Eduention Progrrun at
c. o, P. was ma1lQd to tou . Inasmuch ll3 wo ot-e
nnx1ous to oompl~te the atudy, we will greatl y
appreciats tho rec~1pt or your completed survey
Form. Will you kindly complet$ it and ~eturn it
at you~ oorliost convenience . Thank you for
your cooporat:ton.
J . Ma1•o Jo.ntzen

Doan 1 School of Education
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APPENDIX D
COPY OF THE SECOND POSTAL CARD F-OLLOW- UP SENT TO THE
SECONDARY TEACHER EDUCATION GRADUATES
OF THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
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School of hduoa tion,. Colloe:e or tho 1nc 11'io
Jtockton 27 1 Csl11·ornin, ay 10, 1949

On April 9 a Survey Form concerning the Lffeot•

ivenesa of the 'roa.eher t!!dttcnt1on Pro,;r r.m at; c. o. P.
t'la1lod to you. Pol'hapa you. have £-tlroady com•
plated it anJ returned it } if ao, please d1s~ognrd
tllia cal'd. If yon heve not returneJ 1t, \?lll you
lt1ndly do ao at; your earliest oonvenienoe ao that
we mtlY con plete th e ta.bula t :ton of t he rasul ts?
Th.e nucooss of this pt•ojeot dopendo upon t h e
oomplotion a.nd rot.urn o£ t ho Survey Po1•ms . ~y
vo h~ve yours? Thnnk you for your cooperation .
\"1SS

J . Maro Jantzen

